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The Calladian BBaiik Of COninircO
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Patd-up capital, - - $6,000,000
nest,- - -800,000

DIRIPORI:

GEo. A. Cox, E SQ., Pre.qident,
JOIIEN I. DAVIDOSO, EsQ., vceireside7it,

Geo. Taylor, Esq.,W. B. Hamilton, Esq.
Jas. Crathern, Esq., Mtt. Leggat, Esq.,
John Hosin, Esq.', Q.C. , LL.D., Robert

B. E. WALKVIR, (Oneral Manager.
J. 11. PLummpit, Assist. Gon. Manager.
ArnX. H. IRELAND, InSPector.
G. de C. O'GRADY, Assistant InspectOr.

.eo York.-Alex. 1aird and Ww.Graiy Ag'ts.
BRA4NCHES Sarnia

Ayr, Goderich, Saut S. marie
Barrie, Guelph, Seat orth,
Belleville, Hamilton, Siinloe,
Berlin, Jarvis, Strattord,
l3lenheim, London, strathroy,
Br&ntford, Montreni, Thorold,
Cayloga, Orangeville, Toronto,
Chathain, Ottava , WalkertOn,
Collingwood, Paris, Walkerville.
Dundas, Parlhill, Waterloo,
Duonville. Peterboro', Windsor,
Lat. t. Cath arinesWoodstock.

(Es oote, cor. Queen t. and
IBolton Avenue* North Toronto,

' 4791 yonge St.; North-West To-
franhI ronto, cor. Collee St. ancd Spa-

<ina Avenue; 44R Vouge St., cor.
College St.; 544 Queen St . West.

Commercial credits issued for ose6 in Eiu-
r<)61e the Fast and West Indics, China,

apan and South Ainrica. a
sterling and American Exchange bonght

and sold. Collections made on thA nmost
favonrable terms. Interest allowed on de-
posits.

BANKERS AND CORRESPONDENTR.
Great Britair, rhe BankiOf Seotland];

India, China andJ .apan, The Chartered
B3ank of Inîlia, Ausitralla, and China; Paris,
ilrînce. Lazard Freres & Cie.; Brussels, Bel-
gium, J. Matthieu & Fils; News Yrk, the
Amrican Exchange National Banki of New
York;- San Francisco The Bank of Brtish
ColnmhjiaL Chicao. American Exchange
National Bank of <ihbicago; Briti8h Co-
bia, Te Bank of British Columbia; Aus-

tal(771d New Zealand, The Union Bank
of Astralia; Harilteii, Bermuda, The
Bank o! Bermuda.

IMPERIAL * BANK
0F CANADA.

osptal Psld-up .................... $1,600,00
Reserve Fond ......................... 700,000

DIRE CTOUS.
H.S. HoWLAND), Fresident.

T. R. MIRITT, Vice-Pres., St. Catharines.
William Ramsa.y. Hon. Alex. Morris.

Robert Jaffray. Hugh Ryan.
T. R. Wadsworth.

HEAD OFFICE, - - - TORONTO.

D. B. WILRIE, B. JENNINOS,
Cashier. Inspecter.

BRANCHER INS ONTARIO.

MERCHANTS' BANK SOUTHERN TOURS.
0F CANADA.

CaplOal, - - - $5,799,200
Rest, - - 2'..35,004)

Board of Directors.
ANqDnF.w ArLAN,. President.

ROuIT. ANsDiEî1soýI, Vicü.President.
H aeuiEsq. John D)uncan, Esq.,

Jonafîn Hulgsoî,Ee. IMonit. Allîcui, Esq.
John Cassils, Esq., J. 1P. Dawes, Esq.,

T. H. Duimu, Esq.
GGîEu HAnUE, General Manager.
JOHNt GAULT, Branch Soperintendent.

B.NCI1EnlS IN ONTAIO ANI) QUl13CC.

Belleville, Rimîgton, Queboce,
Berlin, London, lenfrew,
Bramîpton, M[ontreàl, Sherbrooke, Q
Chathm, Mitchecll, Stratford,
Glt, Napance. t. .Ioh's, Q.
Gananoque, Ottawa, St. Thomas,
Hamilton, Owen Sound, Toronto,
Ingersoîl, P'erth, Wîilhîrtoil,

incardine. Prescott, Windsor. f

BRANCHIES IN MANITOBA.

Winnipeg. Brandon.

Aîîency in New Yrk, - - 60O Watt st.

The position of this Bank as to the
amoont t ofI'aid-up Capital and Surplus s
tlhe second iii the Dominioni.

A general banking business je transactedl.
Interest je ailowed tl sturrelit ratos 111,0

de 1 oits in the Savings Blanîk Departnent,
whore sume ot one dollar aud ullwards are
roceived.

Deposit receipte are also ieeoed bsaring
interest at current rates.

TORONTO BRANCH :13 WELLINCTON ST. W.
D. IIIILL, E. F1lîDoN

M,înfger. Arst. Manager.

QUEBEC BANK.
ESABLISHED 1818.

HEAD OFFIOE, - QUEBEO.
110aud a#et Drsctor$4.

R. H. SMITH, 17SQ., Premiuent.
WNI. WI'r'IIALLI, ltSQ., Vice-Preident.

Sin N. F. ItIALLE"AU, .. MG
JNo. lYuO l. 1:.I.IlNlVEQ

SAMUIEL J. SuÂw, EsQ., FRIANK ROSe, ESQ.

EIeBI Offce, Qusuber.

JAMES STEtVENSON, WILLIAM R. DEAN,
Oashier. Inspecter.

Bruenchesmu

Msontreai, Thomas MeDongaîl, Manager;
Toronto, W. P. loane, Manager; Ottawa, H.
V. Nosi, Manager.; Tbree Bivers, T. C. Coffin,
Manager; Pembroke, T. F. Cox, Manager
Thorold, D. B. Cronîhie, Manager.

Collections umade in ail parts of the coun-
try on favourable ternie aud promptly ru-
mitted for.

JAMES STEVENSON, Oas hîer,

THE ALLIANCE
mssex Centre, Niagara Falls, Welland, Fer-

Cobrie Wostc, atflt.l n
'nsAarln5, oronto-yoflge St. cor -QucenBOB INV[SIM[NI uuï.
,-ae OlSt. Thomas.

BRANSuRES IN NORTH-WESlT.OF NTRO(ite)
Winnipeg, Brandon, Caigary, Portage la FOTR <ite)

Prairie.
Drafts on New York and Sterling Ex- Incoirporctt2d Fébm'ary 271h, 18910.

change bought and sold. Depositareoeived
and interest allow-ed. Prompt attention CAPIT AL, -0-- $1,000,000p aid teoollectionls.

173 BROADWAY, N.Y.

67 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

AUTHORIZEO CAPITAL, - $1,000,00

The AnûicaenTruslt.,Comîmn a s rellt-

stock to ONE, MILLION DOLLARS, and
issues Cirse classes of stock:

Ordinary instalmexit Stock,

Regular Full Paid Stock, and

8 Per Cent. Guaranteed Pre-
ferred Stock.

The differeut classes ot Stock mluet the
Mante o!fcifferelt uvestors. Thi8 issue ot

insatalment stock otlers au exceîtiona o,ý'
portonity tor personss ir 1 ig to aya118,
a few doilars each moeuthi where thiey eau
realize EIGHT PEN CENT. on their
maouey.

It will pay you to investigate
this instalment stock.

Write fr pamaphlt and fuil intoruiatlon~.

WILLIAM H. MILLER, IORWITOe ONT.

CENERAL OFFICES :
27 ANI) 29 WELLINGTON ST REET EAST,
34 AND 30 FRONT STRItET EAST,

TORONTO.
This Company uiidortakes agenoieseef

every description, and trusts, such as carry-
ing ont ceeues of capital for comîpaniee and
others, conversion oft nîilway aul otîer se-
curities; will give carefîtl attention to mani-
ageinent of etitee, collection oft bans,
reiute, intereet, dividlenide, debte, mort-
gages, debentures, tbonds, bille, not.es,
coupons, and other securities; will acf as
agents tor issuing or couitersiguiug certihi-
cesot tuk lodor other obligations.Receive or investe sinking fonids, and in-
veste moneys generally for othiers and offer
the bet terme theretor.

Every dollar ixvestedl witb or throogh
thie Compuany earus the higheet retorne
anud te absolutely tafe. Ail invetments
are guaranteed.

TUEI ïýIN VESTMIENT BONIDS o! the Com-
pany are issued in amounts o! $1100 andi
opwards, and offer unparalleled induce-
mente for accumulative invettments ot
emaîl amounts, moîthly or at larger
periode, for terme ot years froni five up-
ward; and the invener is tiot only abso-
lîtely protected egainet Ionsset a single
dolar, but can reiy opon the larget returne
conistent with security.

Corresîuondeuce solicitedl and premptly
replied te.

* ePiret clans generai and local agents
eau obtain remunerative contracte by ap-
plying to

THE ALLIANCE BOND AND
INVESTIÉENT COIYPANY

0F ONTARIO, LTD.,

TORONTO, - - ONT.

SWanted. [iberal 5551.57APEFNTPntd. At homne or te tra-AGEyuvl. Team furnilhett free.

P. O.VICKRET.Augusta, Mains.

C N. S IIANLY,
. 1 E4l'MAlE UDROKIfI

Loans negotiated and ensurance eltected.
BOOM 6 ORKO ECHAMBERS,

9l TORtONTO ST.

J 1 G1 CILASS RESIDENCES
ARE A 5î'ECIALTY WITtt

A. H. GILBERT & C0.,
.Real Est ate and Pinancial Brokers,

12 ADELAIDE ST FAST, TORONTO.

R. J. LICENCE,

(Oit and Cra yon).

STrUDIO-59 AND 61 ADELAIDE BT HAST,
TORONTO.

J. F. RTJTTAN,
Real Estate.

Investments, Fire Insurance.
OFFICES:

PORT ARTHUR. FORT WILLIAM.

Post Oilice address PORT ARTHUR,
Canada.T CLASSES 110w rinningNIGH (Monday, Toesday, Thîvrs-

day and Friday eveninge).

BUSIINEitS ANI) SHOhITHANr) CoulcsE.

8tîîdeîîts cati enter any time. Our nsw

lureiiisesý hava steain-heat, electric liglît,
elevator, elegant boudoirs, and ail con-
veoxences. Coursesi thorougi and prac-
tical. "Short Theory-Long Practice."

BENGOUGH- & WARRINEPs,
Coliege o! Commerce,

Cor. Yonge and Gerrard Sts., Toronto.

THE ONTARIO ACADEMvY.
BOAROINC AND DAY SCHOOL FOR BOYS.

Pupils prepared for ail examinations, or
direct for business lite.

Young men received and helped in their
Studies.

From October to May a Night Behool is
heid. AIl branches either for the University
or for business taught mn it. Address,

R. W. DILL -N, M.A., F.R.S.L.,
198 SPADINA AvE., TeoNTOmv.

FIRE INSURANCE CANADA

BRA NCHIPHCEN IXHedile
INSURANCE C0. 114

«)f nHuefrlr, Conn. ST. JAMES

ESTABLISuNIi 1854. STIEET,

CASH CAPITAL, $2,000,000O MONTREAL.

GERALD B. HART, - General Manager.

A share of your Fire lInsurance ies licited
for this rehable and weîlthy cobnpany, re-
nownied for its prompt and liberal settle-
ment of daims.

Agents throughout tie ]Dominion.
Ses that you got a Phoenix of Hartford

Pelicy.
C]1111,11AoENT's Aid. lloustead, Toronto;

Hon. M. iB. Daly, Halifax; F. J. G . hnowi-
ton, St. John, N.B.; E. H. Beur, Charlotte-
town.

(JAPITAL, $250,00(1 CITY 0F LONDON
Mannacturethe followlnggradesot FIRE INS URAN CE CO.

pape r:

Engino Sized Super fine Papers 0F LONDON, ENG.
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPEB Capital..................... $10 ,000,000
Machine Finished and Super-Calendered Depuiited with Goverumient af

Blue and Cream Laid and Wove Fools Ottawa..................... $13, 000
Cap osts3,eto. Account Booki Papers

E olope and Lithographie Papers, Col.- OFFICES.
ored Cover Papers, suçerfinished. 4We1gtnS.es,-Tepne2.

Apuly at tne Mill for samples and price 4 W~estn S. West Telephone 228.
Sp'lclal sIZes3madls to orîler.4JKnEat lehe16

rfAMILTON MaàcClTIIY, B.C (' Fire instirance of every description elleet-

LI 'd. AIl losses promptly adjusted and paid
SC~JLPT<)R.at Toronto.

H. M. BLACKBURN, - General Agent,
Artist of the Col. Williams andI lyorson lesi(iee Telephone. 3376.

Mnnuments. Ladies' and Childrens lPor-
traits. Studio, 12 Lombard Street, Toronto. W. & B. A. BADENACE, Toronto Agents,

Zlesidence Telephe ne. 3616.

L G TIALL & MACDONALD,
IGH ARRISTERS, Glasgow and London Ins. Co.

SOLICITORS, & ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW. Head Office forCanada,.- Montreal.
Chaenqbc.: No. 1, 3rd Fiat, City and Dis-

trict Saviiigs' Bank Bilding, netr:

180 ST. J&MES ST. MONTREAL. W. G. BRtOWN. C. GFLImtÂS,
T£ICLEPHONE No. 2;152. A. D. G. VAN WAIIT

W. D. Lighthall, M.A., B.C.L. J. T. VINCENT
De Lerv Macdonald, LL.B RICHARD FREYGANLI 1 Joint Mantageye

Toronto Branch Offlce,,34Toronto/tree t

THOS. MOCRAKEN, Resident Sortary
GEINERAL-AGENTS7

WM. J. BRLYAN, WM. FAHEY.
Telephone No.

ES'rABnzsumtn A.D.1809.

NORTH BRITISHl AND MEURANTILE
INSURANCE C UOIiANY.

Pire Premiums (1884) ............. ",0Oaoo
PireAssets(1884> .................. .13,000,000
Investments in Canada ............. 982,517
Total InveB tedP unds (Pire &Life) 33,600,000

-o-
Toront-a Branch-26 iWellngton stJE

R. N. GOOCE,
H. W. EVANS, j AgentsToronto,
F. IH. GOOCH,

TELEPIUONEs.-Olee.423 Resifienre,DMc
R. N. Ç*ooch, 1081; Mr. Evans 8034; M. F.
E. Gooch. 3575.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS

Dominion SAfB Bpasit ay,
Bank of Commerce Buildings,

KING ST. WEST,

Are thime nfet and must ceneplete iin tho Do-
ciiu hre you cîîn mast sbely keep

sais valuable ulalers .,r valuIchîe of aîîy
kiîmd.

Moderate charges. Inspection invitod.

Wyl IW EUR, tnlu.r.

FRENCH, GERMAN,
SPANISH, ITALIAN.

You eau by ten weeks' tudy, master
either o! these languages snticiently fnr
every-day and businesFs conversationî, 1)yDîr. Emen. S. losNmîTuArs clebrittod
MEISTEUISCHAFT SYSTElMl. Terns $5
for books of each language, with privile-ge
uf answers to ail questinse, anîd correctiono! exercises' Sample copy, Part I., J2si.
Liberal ternis te teachers.
MEISTERSCHAFT CO-, 299 WASHNGTçuON

STREETr, BOSTON.

F RENCH AND GERMAN

$3.00 per Annum.
Single Copies. 10 cents.

SEA BATHING RESORIS

BERMUDA
NASSAU, vFLORIDA,
RINAVANA, CB,
BAIBADOS, IEXICO,

WEST INDIES, Etc.

Engage staturoome carly. For pamphlets,
tickets and general intorimation apîly te

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, - ACENT,
72 YONGE STr.. TORONTrO-

THE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WOR1CS AT CORNWP..L, ONT

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MASIO
GEORGE G0O1IIEILAMESQ.,PuSIMImNr

In Affiliation, î,1/i 7Ioroso Uniî,ersiiy.

Musical Education in ail Branches.
For Prospectus nîmphy 10

F. H. TORRINGTON, Musical Director.
12 anîd I4l SIiIK T.

KzÉ Applicatiomns for Wust End liaclti mîay
be macle itu litr. Howson, 8.) Bruniswick Ave.

MORVYN HOUSE, 350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO
Girs' Sclioolfur Resiieni candDa> Pujéils.

MISS LAY,- - - - PR1ve uAL.

(Successor lui Miss HAiceiT),

Thils Scîîooi. will re.epeîî under the aew ian-
ageinent on TUESI)AV, SEPhTEMllER 9Tu1.
XVhhie Miss LAv wilI cenduci it on the saine
general priîciphes, whichî have iade ht so suc-
cessfuh in the pasi, she wihh iniroduce soîce ire-
provemeîîîe, whhch wilI keep ih in Une wih tihe
bei Sclieesofiskirîl. Tie PRIîCI'LiwI e
assisted by accanipisheeh Peace,,ssoits and
TV.ACHEiss uevery departiieni. Tue COURsE
OF STUDv is arcanged wcih refereîmce te UNIVERs-
SiTV MAvîîîCUîATION. Attention is calîrd tu
the PRTSTARS Deparîinent, whiîh ftirnishes thue
besi preparaien (or mIe nîcre advanîced grades cf
tîme School. Special aelvantagee are offered iu
M',sic, ART and the MODENio LANGUAGES.

Aie the 2eth of AUGUST, Mils LAY wiII be
at home te recelve visitors on scheel business.
Until that date, leters directe te the abeve ad-
dcess iili hbeferwarded te her.

GRATEFUL, COMFORTING

-AND E P-S '

IADEIVIOISILLIE SîLgOIS (BREAKFAST)

Address or enquire at

110CM M, YONGE STREJET ARCADE C O O A
East End Elevator. NEEDS ONLY Bo0ILING WATER OR Mmma.

TORONTO, FRIDA Y, OCTOBER lOthb, 1890.

A ;~/~*

OUR MOTTO

"ENERGY
(BE, AlIlVIý)

EQUITY
(BEi FAIR)

ECONOMY"
(BE, C' tii tUL>

NVE AIM to keeli ebreai of Ihe îîmeq i
everything deosirable coîn(ected witl tlhe
businîess of Lite Iluraîîe.

OURt PLANS AND PIJLICIES are popo-
lar because thinlîing itien realize tlîat they
are the safeet audà firest ini existenco, and
that our classification of rieks is strictly

equitable.

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Head Oilco: MANNING ARtcADiu, ToRoNTo.

Accident Insurance Co.
0F NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL.

Claimspaid, over 15,000. The maost polm-
lar Comnpany in Canada.

Modland & Jono%, Gen, Agento-
nil lBuildlng.

TELEPHONE OFFICE, . ieti7
MR. MEDLAND, - 3
Mi. JONES, - - 1619)

Agents in every city and tewu din the
Domiinion.

,,,Cfrloried VON. G. W'. ALLAN,
Li. TO R O N jQ1 'r.,l

R M,

leAflliat iwl' vith Trillu nicîly y
lO)UgtlI VEIL.

Pupils May Enter at Any Tnw

Send for go-page Calendar ceniaining annotinre-
muent, for preseni se.e-n-gratis-te

EDWARD lFISHER, ./lusa1 l rîg,

Cerner Vonge Strict and Witten Avenue, roroixîîo

Incorporated . . - -. . 1
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ROI l tREMEMBER, FETHEYAR

l'or Catalogue, etc., address

WM BELL & CO., . GUELPH, ONT.

PGWDER
PUREST, STROfIGEST, BESTI

CONTAINS NO
Aium, Ammonia, Lime, Phosphates,

OR AMY INJURIOUS SUBSTANCF.
E.W. IL-E TORT0IO, OONT.

E. W.GILLECiiIWÂOO, ILL

MANUFACITURER OF
TEE CELEBI1ATEfl ROYAL ' AST CAKES.

j Tif BEST COUGH MEDICINE.
flOLD CT DEUDOISTO VRW!IC

6MORE ONE
WAY

EXCURSIONS
-TO -

British Columbia!
Washington Territory

Oregon w California.
Leave TORONTO 11 pm.

FRIDAY
October 17, 31,
Novenîber 14, 28,
Iecelliber 12, 26.

RIUNNING TIIROU<M TO VANCOUVERh

WITi-OUT CHANGE.

For BerthS and aIl intornmation apply te any Agent
of the Comtpany, or write

W. 19. (ALLA WAV,
'J4 York f4t, Toront..

Policies are Incontestable
V?,ee front ail Restrictions as go Rewidence, Travel or Ocupaitionl.

PAID-UP POLICY AND CASH SURRENDER VALUE GUARANTEED IN
EACH POLICY.

The New Annuity Endowment PoIicy
AFFORDS ABSOLUTE PROTECTION AGAINSI EARLY DEATH

PROVIDES AN INCO)IUf IN OLD AGE, AND IS A GOOD INVEtiCUENT.

Poliejes are non-forfeitable atter the paynient of two fu annual Preniums. Profits, which are unex
celled by any Company doing business in Canada, are allocated every five yeurs frorn the issue uf the
policy, or at longer periode as rnay be selected by the insureti.

1Profilsi È40 nlocated are nbmolute, andi not liable to be reduced or recalled at any future tinte unider
any circumustances.

Partiespating 1'olicy-holders are entitled to not less than 90 per cent. of the profits earned in their ciais

and for thse past seven years bave actually received 95 per cent, ut the profitisu earned

W.O. MAODONALD, J. K. MACDONALD,

"SUPERIOR JEWEL" HOT AIR FURNACE
THE FINEST

cp STEEL -* FURNACE
EVER MADE.

xxx>xxxxxx xx-x xx -x x ,x x -x-xxxxxx>xxxxx

USES LESS FUEL

T H AN ANY OTHER FURNACE
ýýxx\-XX xxx-X)<Xýx-xx>(>xxxx<XXXXXXXXYXXXX

Has Given Satisfaction in Every Case.

Not a Single Failure.

Every Person Using them will Give

BURRO STEART&Highest RecommendationS.

'j- HAMILTON. O T- Write for Circulars with List of References.

BURROW, STEWART & MILNE, MANUFACTURERS, HAMILTON.

CLARE BROS & 00.
PRESTON, + - ONT.,

MANUYACTURELc5 OP

COAL AND WOOD

,Hot Ai[ rumaces and Begiste[s
12 STYLES. x 40 -MIZEMS,

All our Coal Furnaces can be arranged as Coin-

bination Heaters, Hot Water and Warin Air.

BEST VALUE IN THE MARKET.

te Estimatcs anîd Illustiratd Catalo(que sent spon application

II:EA.LT A.MIXj 11

H-OLLOWAY'S PILLS
Pnrify the Biood, correct ail Disorders uf the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.
Thu-y invigorate and restore to heath Debilitated Constitutions, and are invaluahie in al
Cunîiyplints incidlentai toFerinales3ofalages. For children and the aged they are priceless.

Manufaotured oly at THOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Establishiment, 78 New Oxford st., Lnitdon;
And sold ly al Medicine Vendors throughont the World.

X.B.-Advlce ;!riitis, t the above addres8. daily, btWeen the houri utf1il and 4. or by letter.

THOUSANDS 0F BOTILES

nIWben 1 say Cure 1 do net meau

haethem return agat.. 1MEA N A RADI 1CA LC0UR E. 1 have made the disease of Fits,
Epilepey or Faling Slclcnoss a lite-long study. 1 warrant my remedy te Cure the
worst cases. Becanse others have failed la nne reason for nlt now receiving a cure. Sesod at
once fora treatise and a Fr00 Bottlo of MY Infallible Remedy. Give Express and
Post Office. It coats yon nothing for a trial, and it will cure y on. Addressa -H. 0. ROOT,
M.O., Branch Office, 186 WEGT ADELAIDE STREET, TORONTO,

GET STRONG
1W TAKING

Johnston'sIuid Be

KEEP STRONG

Taking it Regularly.
THE GREAT STRENGTH-GIVER.

Because it contains ail the NUTRITIQUS CONSTITUENTS of
PRIME BEEF ini the most digestible form.

LOc'EOBEIL lOth, 1S¶ O.

Apreisaration of phosphorir acid and the phos.
_daesrq o 1

for perfet igestion. It prontotes

digesion without injury, anti thereby relieves those
d iseaoos arising front a disordered stontach.

Dr. E. J. WVsLIAMSON, St. LouiH, -Mo., asyS
Marked leneficial i esuits in intperfect digestiosn.'

Dr. W. WV. SUOFELDu, Dalton, Mass,, says ;-
It proinotes digestion aDd î,verconîes aci<l storîsach.',

Mr Descriptive pamuphlets frec.

R um ford Chemical Works,
PROVIDENCE, BEL

flewnre of.Suîbstitîiem andi I.nigatloux.

CAUTION-Be sure the word "Horsford s" is
printe(ton the label. Alothers are apurions. Nover
suld in bnlk.

JOHN LABATT'S
M, ALE

~sSTOUT
'Being enitirely iree Yfront S

* ~ adulter ,10utany iud

are CUEM1,1CALLY PUI'JL.

THEY REFRESII, STIMiULATE AND NOURISH
OR STRENGTHIEN.

UNDOUBTEDLY THE BESI

THE CANADIAN

gl[lGE & SCHOOL [ULJIHII[BEcuit
IL m y#I 11, O.

PRESTONT,+ + + ONT.
Suot F55005 TO W. STAHLSCEMIDT & CO.,

Mau faetureis of Oiloo, cNeool, Churcîs aud Lodge
Furniturü.

Toitowro
Nl it'sTAT'rYIVE

SEND FOUi
CATALOGUE

CEO. F. BOSTWICK, 24 FRONT ST. W., TORONTO,

For CRAM PS, COLIC, and
ail Bowel Troubles, use

PERRY DAVIS,

Used both internally and externally.
It acta ruickly ,affording almost instant
relief froin tho severcst pain.
BE SURE tu GET THE GENUINE

25o per bottie.

MEDICINE and FOOD COMBINEL 1

P .4 _F COD LIVLf ('L 111h' 'rLIsSPA

Increases Welght, Atrerigthens Lunge
and Nerves.
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1JE have already expressed our gratifca tien that a serieus
Sand well considered attempt lias at length buen

made to outline a definite scheme o! Imperial Federa-

tien, and our admiration o! the marked ability with whîch

that scheme has been wrought eut and the clearness with
which it is now presented. We de net, o! course, take

Mr. McGoun's pamphlet fer more or other than what it

realiy is, the outoome o! the best thinking of an able and

ardent advocate o! Imperial Federatien, put forth with the
'im&pr-imatur o! the Executive Committee o! the Canadian

League. While, bowever, it thus cemmits none but those

dircctly responsible for its publication, and may net ho

accepted by the frienda of the movement in Great Britain,

or ini other colonies, it is stili te ho remembered that the
writer bas had the great advantage o! knowing the best that
bas been thought and said on the suhject by ether writers.
Hence the scheme lie lias se well elaborated may fairly ho

regarded net simpby as the product o! a single cou structive
mind, but as the resultant o! ail the intellectual forces
which have as yot been brought te bear on the subject in
Great Britain and Austrabia, as welb as in Canada. If,
theî'efore,-serioua or insuperable objections are found te lie
against the scheme, as new for the first time brouglit down
!rom the clouda and crystallized into viaihility and tangi-
bility, it is scarcely tee mucli to infer that these objections
lie in the main againat the t.hing itself, and not nierely

against the forni in whiçh it is bore presented.

TORON.TO, FRIDA Y, OCTOBER lOth, 1890.

W bAT is the reason-for-being, the great end to tIe
reached by the proposed federation ?i This is tI e

crucial question which meets its advocates on the thres-
hold. The regrettM4 Mr. Forster, clainied by Mr.
McGoun as Ilour founder," is quoted as declaring that te
prevent disintegration Ilsome formu of federation is essen-
tiai.' Perceiving, no doubt, the insufficiency of this nega-
tive statement, Mr. McGoun proceeds to define the political
idea of the mnovement as Ilthe extension of the reign of
individual and local liberty, together with the combination
of as many peoples as are kindred in heart, in an unbroken,
indissoluble union, for the preservation of political rights,
and for resisting injustice and oppression whether of indi-
viduals, provinces, nations or races." Hie admits that Il it
almost argues temerity in a federationist te declare what
he really means by Imperial Federation." The thought-
fui and dispassionate reader who will subject the above
statement of the idea to a close analysis wili, we think,
agree with us that the author's apprehension was .
without cause. Imperial Federation in any concoivable
form involves radical and in some respects almost revolu-
tionary changes in the political status, institutions and
relations of the federating countries. Especially is this truc
in regard to the colonies. Such changes are always serions
niatters. They involve dissatisfaction, expense and hazard
which should not ho incurred witbout stroag necessity or
obvious utility. The need sheuld be real and doeply feit,
the end clearly defined, the gain unmistakable and tangible.
Can any one o! these qualities be predicated of the above
definition o! the political idea o! Imperial Federation ?i
Whose individual liberty and what local liberty are te
ho extended, and how can this extension ho brought
about by the projected federation ? Whose political
rights are te ho conserved î What are those poli.
tical rights and in what way are they now menaced ?
Which of the individuals, provinces, nations or races is te
ho emnancipated, or safeguarded1 From what injustice
and oppression are any o! them now suffering? Does net
the logical law hold good in politics that the greator the
extension the less the comprehension i la it not manifestly
impossible for a number o! practically seif-governing states
or provinces te enter into a political union o! any kind
without surrendering, to a greater or less extent, rights and
liberties previously pessessed ? And what is true of the
Province or State is necessarily true o! every individual
subject of it. It is quite conceivable that the advantagea
to ho gained by sucli a union nîay more than compensate
both the community and the individual for the surrender
asked, but in a case like that under consideration the
burden of proof must rest on the advocates of the change.
Wiil it bc st.riously argued that entrance inte Imperial Fed-
eration can o! itself mean an extension o! local and individ-
ual liberty ? We are glad that it is net proposed to con-
struct the union on either geographical or racial lines, but
it is almost self-evident that every step taken towards
such union by virtually independent states must cost, and
one of the primary tasks of those who seek te bring about
se great a change must ho to show that there is ample com-
pensation for every necessary sacrifice - that in a word t he
gains clearly outweigb the basses.

WTIVING the Il previous question," the first great prac.
tical prohlem that confronta the constitution-builder

in framing this unique political structure is that o! Govern-
ment. Mr. McGoun meets this boldly with his Imperial
Parliament. The basi8 o! memberahip for the new lieuse
o! Couimons for the whole federated Empire is to ho popu-
lation. This part of the problema is patiently and skilfully
wrought eut. We can but indicate the resuit. This is ii,
brief an enlargement of the present British bouse of Cent-
mous ef 670 membera hy an addition o! 90 members for Can-
ada, 56 for Australasia, 10 for Cape Colony, 10 for India,
and 28 for ail other dependencies, niaking an Iniperial
lieuse of 865 members. Instead o! taking the present
representation in the Britishi bouse, Mr. MeGoun would
prefer te reduce it to haîf the number. Could this be done
and its reduced memhership o! 336 ho made the unit of
representation, the new Imperial Commons would ho com-
posed of 451 members. Shrewdiy recognizing, however,
the present imposibility of effecting such a reduction in

$3.00 per Annum
Single Coptes, 10 Cents

the representation of the people of the British Islands, our
author assumes the larger membership as the basis of his
argument, and we must, of course, accept that basia.
Leaving ail other colonies and dependencies to speak for
themselves-and uniess we greatly misread human nature,
some of them would have a good deal to say-let us look
at the question mainly in relation to the Mother Country
and to Canada. Most other sohemes that we have seen
have assumed the necessity of cepriving the present
Iniperial Parliament of its old-timie supremacy, and
reducing it to the rank of a more local legisiature, subordin-
ate to some new and supreme Imperial House Lo be con-
structed eut of materiai furnished by the whoie empire.
Mr. McGoun moost prudently shrinks from the herculean
i1-k of persuading the British Parliament to surrender the
ma or part of its power, prestige, prerogative and historic
renown, and step down into a secondary place, and pro-
poses to effect the desired change without so grievously
wounding the amour propre of the most august legisiative
assemhly in the worid. And here it might be asked, in
passing, whether the fact admitted or impiied, that the
existing British Parliament cannot be either superseded
or suhordinated does not settie the whole question of the
proposed Federation, by making it possible only on the
condition of accepting, in some form or other, the virtual
supremacy of that Parliament in ail concerns relegated
to the doinain of the proposed Federation ? To withdraw
certain of the more important matters which are eithor
now under the control of our own Parliament, or
which it is desirabie should becoe so at an
eariy day, and place these again under the authority of
even an enlarged British Parliament would, it strikes us,
be a singularly unpropitious beginning of the promised
extension of the sphere of individuai and local liberty.
So startling a proposai must needs ho looked at from two
points of view, viz., that of the Mother Country and that
of the colonies. Would the people of the British Islands
ho easily persuaded to accept an addition of 195-about
twenty-nine per cent.-now membors to their House of
Commons, momnbers in whose election they would have no
voice, but who wouid corne from ail quarters of the globe
to take equal part with their own chosen representatives
in determining ail questions, iegislative and adminstrative i
True, Mr. McGoun wisoly postuiates that the present
decentralizing tendencies in Great Britain shall have
brought about the establishment of a local legisiature or
its equivaiènt in each of the great divisions of Great
Britain and Ireland. This would simplify the task of
the federationists materially, no doubt, yet, granting that,
can any one doubt that nine-tenths of ail the nleasures and
other business discussed in the Commons wouid still be
matters concerning the people of the British Islands alone,
and in respect to which Canadian intrusion, to say nothing
of that of South Africa or the West Indies, would he deemed
an impertinence ? From the Canadian point of view the
Imperial Parliament scheme is so ful Of objections that
we scarcely know where to begin. The selection of the
representatives from the Dominion Housse, invoiving the
absence of ninety of its abiest members during many
months of the year, the election of these by the Commons
instead of directly by the people, the large powers of con-
trol and veto of Dominion and Provincial legialaitiot,
transferred beyond the ocean, the fact that theo imperial
Commons would be after ail net the legisiature of the
Federation, but simply an extension of the British bouse
of Commons, etc., suggest tileisolves to the mind as se
many insuperabie obstacles. And then the furtiler facte
that not one-tenth of the time of this enlarged British
Parliament would ho occupied with questions of more than
local concern; that ail its legislation would be, subject to
revision or rejection by an Upper bouse constructed on
the basis of the bHouse of Lords, and so with a large
hereditary element in its membership, and that the people
o! the " tight littie isbas" are expected to accept an
Imperial Government ini which even the principle of pro.
portionate representation is departed from, and "the
Cabinet offices divided more eveniy among the great divi-
sions of the Empire," the United Kingdom flot necessarily
having even a majority, are facts of such a kind that
the bare statement of them seems to us the best preof
of the utter impracticabiljtv of the scheme.
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W ~E have nt now pace to present adequately what isc
after alI the test question for Canada in regard to

sucb an arrangement as that proposed by Mr. McGoun.c

We must therefore, for the present at least, dismisa with ac

word a phase of the subjeet whicb would need for its1

adequate discussion a lengtby article. We refer to thec

commercial advantages offemed. Mr, MeGoun wisely

rcz-ognizes ',bc fact that a change involving consequencesc

se costly and far reaching miut be based upon considema-s

tions of mutual advantage. Patriotie sentiment alone ist

insutllcient either to bring about the proposed Fedeation1

or to maintain it wben effected. Wbat is thc compensationj

offbed to the colonies, or, to be specific, let us say teo

Canada ? It would bc idle to supporie tbat any mere honouri

and prestige derived from having a feu-bIc voice in the1

manogement of the British Empire would be deemed by

thc somewhat matter. of-fact Canadian a sufficient rcturn

for ail the political expense involved ini the inevitable

surreDder of a certain portion of is prized self-govern-t

ment, and the pecuniary expense involvcd not only int

carrying out the Pariiamcntary and other arrangementsi

refcrred to, but in contributing bis share to the mainten-k

ance of the Imperial army and navy on thc Buropean scale.1

As Mr. .McGoun himself admits,Canadians conld not be made

to feel that tbey nced any particular military defence. Tbe

answer to the question, thougb wrought out witb great

skill and presented in its best form, may really be msolved

into a sentence. It is the impobition by the Mother

Country of a system of taxes upon certain imports in

order te aise revenues for Imperial purposes and at the

saine time discriminate in favour of the productions of the

colonies as against foreign nations. This trade policy,

attractive as it may secm to the colonies, wili prove, we

venture to prophesy, net as it is intended to be, the pivotaI

structure upon which the whole sceeme must turn, but the

rock upon which it mnust split. In the absence of anme

reliable indication that the people of the British Islands,

after their experience of the advantages of fee trade and

in view of thpir relations, present and prospective, to ahi

the nations with wbich tbey do the lion's shame of the

wold's commerce, can be persuaded by any inducements

the colonies can offer to jeopardize this trade, and increase
the cost of living to theuinselves, by the re-imposition of

taxes uporu food produets, we must simply decline to regard

this feature of the scheine as a uatter for discussion. As

we alI know, the question is not a pnrty one, nor is it

regarded as in any sense an open one, in Great lîritain.

The leaders of loth parties are equally emphatic in regamding

any sucb trade policy as simply ont of the question. On

thc other hand setue sudh policy is olviously a sine qua non

of thc movement, --o far as Canada is concerned. May wc

not, tIen, rest Cu discussion here, until the advocates of

Imperial Federat '. an can bring fomward some tangible

evidence of a willingness on the part of the leaders of

political thouýht in the Mother Country to even consider

this first and indispensable condition of the proposed

îederation ï

s IR DANIEL WILSON'S partial enumemation of the

Sgifts which have been receivcd from aIl quartera of

the world in aid of the restoration of thc library cf the Uni-

versity over which he presides, il]lustrates in a most gratif y -

ing manner the breadth of sympathy pervading the coin-

monwealth of letters. It seems, indeed, not unlikoîy that

the calamity of thc University may one day prove te have

been a blessing i disguisc by crcating a wider and deeper in-

tcest in its work, and iînpamting new and stronger imipulses,

such as yeams of uniformu prospcrity would scarcely bave

begotten. The latter portion of Sir Daniel's address at thc

ecent Annual Convocation of the University of Toronto

was an eloquent and masterly defence of higher education.

0f this plea it has been petinently observed by one cf tbe

city dailies that it was "1as remarkable for its force as itL is

that there sbould be any necessity for it." The question
wîcther there is really any neccssity for it in this day and

in tlis country is one wbicli must bave suggested itself to

many bearers and readers of this admirable address. It is

tmue, as Sir Daniel observed, that an outcmy againat the

misohievous diffusion of knowledge reaches us from Russia

and finds a sympathetic echo in thc breast of the ex-Clan-

celior of Gcrmany. But is it truc that that there is "la

tcndency among our own intelligent woking classes to

regard witb jealonsy and disfavour snything beyond the

Public School work, as though Hligb Sebools and coleges

wcre designcd solely for a privilcgcd caste and not for the

people V' We should be sorry to think se and shaîl be dis-

appointed if the representatives and organs of thc working

classes do not hasten to repudiate the inference. May it1

not be that Sir Daniel, listening to tbe utterances of the1

classes refcrred to from bis elevated position as President1

of a State University, has failed to put himsecf at tbei

point of view of the intelligent labourer? Is it not tbe1

case that the objection, of whicb we occasionally bear, is

directed not against the higlier institutions or the bigber

culture, in themselves, but aoainst these institutions as

supported and this culture as imparted at the expense of

the many who cannot hope to share directhy in their bene-

fits? We do not pronounce an opinion here upon the

soundness of the view sugg ested. We know, as indeed Sir

Daniel Wilson's loquent words suifficiently prove, that it

is possible ýto construct a powerf ui argument to show that

the money expended on Higli Schools and Colleges and

Lniversities is indirectly profitable to the workiuug classes

even materially, to say nothing of a bigber kind of benefit,

te an extent far exceeding the cost to them in additional

taxation. At the same time it must be admitted that

there is force in the plea of the poor labourer wbo thinks

it unjust tbat be sbould bc compeiled to contribute for the

support of institutions whose advantages he cannot by any

possibility secure for bis own children. The question

wbetber, in tiiese days wben millions upon millions are

constantly being given for the extension of old universities

and the foundation of new ones, the interests of bigber

education may not be safely trusted to the liberality of men

of wealth and public spirit is certainly a debatable one.

Stili more is it worthy of consideration wbetber it bas not

been hitherto too much the tendency in botb State and

voluntary institutions of learning to regard quality rather

than quantity as of the higbest value in education, and

whether a large, proportion of the money given to botb

might not be made the means of doing a vastly greater

amount of good if expended in sucli a way as to bring the

best possible educational advantages witbin the reach of tbe

greatest possible number. Wbile in tbis way the chef

objection to the expenditure of public funds for educational

purposes would be removed, it would not, perbaps, be bard

to demonstrate tbat the effect would bc promotive ratber

than the reverse of the highcst learning, by bringing a

nuueb larger number of the wbole people witbin the sphcre

of the impulses and ambitions wbich prompt to lives of

study and research, and tend to the deveiopment of talent.

IN nothing, perhaps, are our modern democratie institu-
tions in grenter danger of disastrous failure than in

their attempts at municipal government. We need not go

for illustration to the great city across the border, in whicb

thc corruption of the civic administration lias roacbed such

beigbts and depths that the clergymen bave at last been

imipelled to come to the front and lead a great rcform

nuovenuent. Wbilc no sucb extremes either of inefficiency

or of corruption are to be found ini Canadian cities, it is

none tbe less truc that the administration even of Toronto

refets anytbing but credit upon the genius of its citizens

for self-government. Passing by sncb weil-worn and yet

temptîng themes as the Esplanade, the water-works, the

Don improvements, etc., we bave only to glance at the

questions arising out of the prospective taking over of tbe

street railways to find a striking instance of tbe incom-

peteney to whicb we refer. It is admitted by aIl except

an entbusiastic few that it would be folly for the city

governiment, as at present constituted and organized, to

attenupt to manage for the citizens the raiiway wbich is

sbortly te become the property of thc city. Tbe couse-

quence is that, af ter paying thc vory large sum tbat will no

doubt be exacted as the price of purchase, Our Civic Coun-

cillors will be obligcd immediately to put the property again

out of their bands, and into those of a private company.
That is to say, not only will the citizens bace to. the
ùxtent of the handsoine profit whicb SOme enterprising
company wili expcct to make as middlemen managing tbe

concern, but in the future as in the past tbe interest of the

management will bc on the side of iving the citizPns the
smalicst ainount of accommodation practicable in returfi

for the largest amount of money, whereas, the road being
the property of the taxpayers, preciscly tbe opposite prin-

cipie sbould prevail. Wbata confession of incompetency

is, then, implied in the admission that the authorities, to

wbom the business of thc corporation bas been enLrusted

by tbe suffrages of, the rate-payers, çannot be trusted to

select and appoint capable and bonest men to manage the

street railway for tbem ! What stronger condemflatiOn~

could be pronounced upon our present system. surely thc

time cannot be far off when some one will arise with gcnius

enougb to devise a municipal systein that ý,an be tusted

to oversee the business Of the city and tal<e care Of the

property and rights of the citizens. Probably a much

harder task would 'De to persuade the rate-payers to accept

sucb a system, and to appoint, irrespective of party or

ward, or personal feeling, the right men to administer it.

Perhaps even this is not too much to hope for at some not

distant day. ___

WHAT is to be the final outcome- of the struggle between

capital and labour, or is it a thing which eaui have,
from its very nature, or rather fromn the humian nature
which begets it, no finality Time was, not long sioce, when
there seemed some rcason to hope that a graduai approach
was being made towards a better understanding between
employer and employed. Now, on the contrary, the battle
seems to gather strength and fierceness from day to day.
In England, in particular, the hand of the labourer is
against the employer and that of the employer against the
labourer, and the day of peace seems farther off than ever.
Combinations of capital are being formed to meet combina-
tions of labouir ; strikes and lockouts are muitiplying, and

the whole nation is in a state of disquigt in consequence.
As if stili furtber to complicate the situation, a plane of
cleavage bas revealed itself in the trade unions tbemselves.

The old unionismn and the new bave corne into conflict, and
at the recent Congress at Liverpool the new or socialistic
unionism won the victory by getting the Congress to com-
mit itself to an eigbt-hour labour-day. The signiticance
of this resuit does not yet fully appear. William Clarke,
writing in the Christian Union, points out that the differ-

ence between the two parties was not nearly so funda-
mental as has been supposed. Both parties, with a few
exceptions, wero in favour of the eigbt.bour day. They

differed in opinion only as to the best mnethod of securing
it. But that is a question for the unions themseives. The

question in wbich the public is specially interested is how

to get rid of the perpetual strif e and disorder, and bring
about a permanent peace. Few will be persuaded to accept

Mr. Andrew Carnegie's view that there is no labour prob-

lem. To adopt that theory would bc to put ourselves in

the position of the pedestrian wbio deliberatcly shuts bis

eycs and then declares that there is no obstacle before him

-that the wali hie is approaching does not exist, because
bie cannot sec it. Such a philnsopby may be comforting,
but the illusion is liable to bc rudely dispelled at any
moment by a disagreeabie ex perience. There remain, Mr.
Clarke thinks, l>itt two alternatives, Lord Derby's plan oÈ
keeping a ring fence around the comnbatants and ieaving

tbem to figbit it out between themselves, and some mild

formi of State socialism. The former miglit do very weii

were it not that the wbeels of industry are constantly
being blocked, and social progress interrupted, while the
conte-st lasts. As for the socialistic panacea, whicb bas,
we must in justice basten to explain, nô'thing in common
with the disorganized lawlessness sometimes advocated
under that name, its meanullg must be better defined
and its practicability more clearly demonstrated, before it
can make mucb headway in Public estimation. As Mr.

Clarke conceives it, it is sim ply regulation by the State.
"Regulation of our huge industrial sYstem," hie argues,

there must be ; and the question is whether it shall be
regul ated by capitalists in their interests; or by workers

in tbeir interests; or by the community in the intereats of
al.," Having set out to stafe the problem, flot to soîve it,

we may leave it to the reader to choose between these differ-
ent solutions Or to devise a better than cither.

T IE Mcinley tariff which isnwa fxdfc,
,aturally a promineuit topic of discussion botb in Eng-

land and in Canada. Tbere is great diversity of opinion in

the Mother Country as to the probable effect of the tarifi
upon Britisb commerce and manufactures. Wbilc some
of the leading journals take a gloomy view and anticipate
disastrous eflects upon certain lines of British industry,
others eitber make ligbt of the matter or anticipate that
,,y inijury infiicted upon speIcial trades will be amply corn-
pensated for by the stimulus given to ocean trafflo. It is
flot to be wondercd at that sucb differences of opinion pre-
vail across the ocean, when even here in Canada, wbere it
might be supposed posF2ible to estimate eflects witb almost
tuathematical certainty, diflerences of opinion scarcely Ies.
markei are expressed. ilere, bowever, these are largely
the outoome of the party spirit wbicb unbappily Obtrudes
itself on aIl occasions. The most notable utteranices during
the week past bave been tbose of tbe ]Premier, and the
Ministers Of Justice and Marine in Halifax. The refrain
of every speech was fearlessnesS3 in regard to the American
tariff anld a resoîve to seek extension Of trade with the

Mother Country, and with the West Indies, the Australias.
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China and Japan. Two peints in connoction witb moat
of these speeches invite criticism. One is the undertone
of assumptien in meat of them, that the American tariff
is conceived in a spirit of bostility te Canada sud Bnitain.
The London Times even gees se far as te prenounco it a
distinctly unfriendby measure, te ho reseuted as such. But
the speeches of the influential leaders of the higli tariff move-
mont centain ne indications of auy sncb purposo. There is,
in fact, every reasen te bebieve that the Bill is conceived
in pure selfialiness, the selfiabuesa of the great monopolies
whicb control the policy of the Republican party, and are
able te move Congreas almost at will. \Ve admire the
spirit of our Geverumient and people, in detenmining te
seek eut new markets for Canadian geeda. Frein the
peint of view of Sir John A. Macdonald and bis sup-
porters, wbo dlaim that evory effort lias beon made con-
sistent witb Canadian dignity and self-respect te obtain
reciprocity, there is netbing else te be done. But it seemas
little better than an electieueering device-and this is the
second peint te wbiclî we rofer-to assume, as Sir John
and bis supporters constantiy do, that reciprecity in its
nreatricted form is synenymous with annexation. The

simple fact is, as every intelligent Canadian knows wohl,
that there is ne sufficient roasen for believiug that
there is any idea of aunexation in the minds of those
wbo weuld faveur, more than of thoso who wouid oppose
unrestricted reciprecity. There is ne question of annexa-
tien at sîl in Canada, and if there were, the argument of
those wbo say tbat free trade witb the United States
weuld ho the moat ofiectual means of killing any sucli
movemeut, hy takin)g away the ouly inducement te politi-
cal union, is, se far as appears, juat as valid as that of
those wlio take the opposite vie w. The question of
unrestricted reciprecity, if it sbould hocome a living eue-
and it is certain that reciprecity in ne other form wili
hecome possible for long yeara te come-sbouid ho argued
on its merits. Lt is a fairly debatabie eue. Why sbould it
ho thouglit necessary te prejudice the discussion hy identi-
fying unrestricted trade with peliticai union, as if the oe
invelvt;d the other ?

S OinE of the leadling cýapitalit.-i f New York have been

k>givîng their opinions in regard te tise effeets of the

McKinley tarif. Tho.se opinions are in a certain way
favourable te the new policy. Messrs. Jay Gould and
Russell Sage are, it is very iikely, rigbt in predicting that
tbe operatien ef the tariff will net serieusiy interrupt the
prospority of the country. Tbey have great faitb in the
ability of the people te accomniodate themselves te clianged
conditions. If their pregnestications prove correct, as
tbey ne doubt may, tbe resîsît wiil, we venture te say, ho
due much mnore te the vast extent and varioty of the
country 's reseurces, than te the peculiar causes assigned hy
these capitaliats. The fact is that the nation is se unique
in the extent of ita territery and tbe vastnesa and variety
of its productions, that it is a world in itself. Se long
as South and North, East and West and Centre have the
freest possible interceurse with each other, tbey can ho
fairly prosFerous even if the i-est cf the worid were utterly
shut eut. ilonce the experience cf sncb a country is ne
propor test cf the effecta cf extreme protection, uer wiIi
the fact of its continued prosperity suffice te prove that it
wonid net be mucb more healtbfulby and happiiy prosper-
eus under a more biberal and far-siglited trade policy.
Some of the roasoninga ef these weaithy menopelista are
nevertheleas worthy cf study as curiosities in political
ecenemy, if for ne ether reason. Mn. Gould, for instance,
says apparently in the meat jaunty manner : C6 If it (the
tariff) incroases the coat cf sesue articles people wiiI simply
use leas of them. Take wooi, for instance. If the tariff
en wool makes ciotbing ceat more, a persan wiîî gept a long
witli eue suit, whene lie would otberwise have twe."
There's phubosopby for yen !"ýJobs conîferter !"I we can
fancy the poor man exclaiming, censcieus that lie wonld
vastly prefor twv0 suits te eue, and unable te understaud
why the men ho belps elect te Congre8s sbouid conspire te
deprive bisu cf the second. Mr- Gould says funther :
" The producta of the country bave te find a market, and
if tbey cannot fiud it at bigh prices tbey must find it at
lower pricos," forgetting appareutiy that the tariff is
imposed for the veny purpose ef hringing the higb pricos.
Mn. Russell Sage is, perbapa, bass frank, but ne les unsat-
isfactory. Lot us put twe or tbree dotacbed sentences aide
hy ai de: "The new tariff will besson importations, sud

r- tbereby isave outlays for duties ; I "The tariff wiil give
additional omployment te labeur, for the reason that under
it home manufactures may ho atimulated ;"I "The tendency

of ahl articles bas been toward lower 1 rices on account of
cempetitien and over-production;" "IlTbe tariff unmistak-
ably improves tbe situation as far as labour is cencerned,
for it will decroase oeign cempetition ; " l"Homo cempoti-
tien will roduce the pricos of ail producta as low as they
ought te be;"» "lIn accomplishing the reduction (in price)
whicb I have namod, this country employed its own labour
and kopt its gold at home, instead of sending it away te
pay tho labour of other ceuntries." libre are aome of the
links. Lot the curions student of peitical eonemy weld
tbem into a logical chain, abowing, how, if the tendency bas
been te over-production and lowering of prices, the stimula-
tion of that over-production can resuit in advantage te
labeur; wby the country miglit net send its over-preductions
instoad of ita geld te pay for importa, and thus increase
rather than diminiali the stimulus to home manufacture
by onlarging indofinitoly the market for its producta, and
se forth. The fact sooma te ho tbat the United States in
a decade of infatuation bas fairly embarkcd on a trade
policy very similar te that whicli provailed in England
during the firat balf of tbe prosent century. Theugb the
discussion and exporimotation will probably mun their
course mucli more quickly than was the case in the Mother
Country, there can ho ittle donht that they will eud in
the one case as tbey did in the other.

T H-E recent census-taking in the Unitod States affords a
striking object-lesson on the wastefulness and folly of

partyism in the civil service. The consus, oven tbe ultra-
Republican Tribune heing witness, bas proved a monu-
mental failure. This resuit can ho attributed te but one
root-cause, the appeintmont of incompetent officiaIs on
partisan grounds. It is admitted on al lianda tbat the
statistica gatbered are ntterly unreliable. New York is
now making a re-ceunt of its ewn inliabitants, and expects
te prove that the figures set down by the census-takers are
incorrect te the extent of at least 100,000 citizens. The
increase of population made eut for the whole Union,
after deducting that part of it wbicb can be shown by
indisputable records te be due te immigration, beaves the
natural incremont se absurdly amaîl that its correctness
is eut of the question. This cemplote and disgraceful.
break-down of tbe civil service aystem involvos more than
the more wasto of tbe millions of monoy expended. It
introducos an element of uncrtainty and confusion into
every argument and induction and business calculation
based upon these roturuls, or rather roduces tbem ail te
comparative wortblessnoas. It is net unlikely that the
result is due, in part at least, te the errer in judgment of
the officer at the liead of the department in trying te find
out tee mucli, and se asking questions te whicli large num-
bers of the people would net give a correct answer. B3e
that as is may, the spoils system of appointment bas proved
an egrogieus failure and the wliole nation is disgusted.
Wbat can lie done about it romains te bo seen.

UNI VERSIfI Y PROFESSORS 4LS ITKCiIERS.

TuHE active and intelligent interest tbat is taken in seeking
eut and adopting tbe bigbost idoal of public education,

and tbe bost metheda ef attaiuing te it, is perbapa one of
the most satisfactory and liopeful signs of the times. The
old-time consorvatismn and apatby in educational matters
wbichbhred a Dotbeboy's Hall and Salem House bias given
place te a spirit of activity and radicalism at times
nearly revelutionary. Thore is ne curriculum in achool or
college, ne matter bew it bas been bonoured by the public
instructors of the past, but is subjected te the uîest caref ul
scrutiny, and applauded or condemned on its monits.
Accordingly we find that a large measure of attention is
being hestowed upon the important practical question of
university reform, in this and other ceuntries, by those wbo
are in a Position te observe the rosuits of univoraity train-
ing upon society, and capable of measuring ita defecta.

It is foît that tbougb eonomjic considerations may put
a course in arts beyond the reacb of the masses, yet there
are deeper and more serieus reasons why the baccalaureate
degree is net cempeted for by a larger percentage of these
who pass rough our high sehools. The com'plaint that
the arts courses in our universities do net fit men and
womon for the very serions tasks of life, or at least that
the benefit obtainable from sguch courses is net adequate te
the time and energy expended, is heard on aIl sides.
Thougli murmura cf this kind may be, and iudeed of ten are,
eut cf ail proportion te the actual defect, it will ho found
that tbe question is wertby of the moat thoughtfni cou-
sideration.

Witbent attempting a discussion of wliat ought te ho tbe
actual objects of study in the universities, it may neot ho
witbout profit te direct attention te a mattor cf scarcely
bass importance, namely the need cf more dewn-rigbt
teaching ability in our prefessorial chairs.

Canadian universities do not sufe sas much fromin ack
of scholarship in their professora as from those qualities
which fit men to impart instruction in a clear and methodi-
cal manner. There is gYround for the .1 t'îion that in the
selection of a professor greater anx t ( 's often displayed
in securing a "'double first " or a seni,)r ývrangler, than one
whio thotigh of le.qs brilliant parts niny from bis habits of
thought and general bent of mmnd far outstrip bis more
brilliant rival se far asa power te train the mindsof students,
or croate a thirst for lknowledge is concerned. Since al
men have flot the sanie gifts, it may be impossible to
arrange any university course se that it would be impossi-
ble for a man te take the higbost honours, and yet peases
feo fthose qualities of mnd which are requisite teteacliwith
efl'ect. Nothing however is more plain, frein the toachingof
experience, than that many profound scholars are lament-
nbly boîpless when they undortake te expound a principle
or laborate a theery before a class. Many a graduate,
ne doubt, will cali te mind instances te illustrate this
statement.

Some professera fail te employ their abilities te the beat
advantage by being tee abstruse and1 in geîîeral talking
above the heads of their students. Others waste time by
dwelling tepon unimpertant points. A third class ef men
fail te roach the hîgh standard of an excellent professer
from their utter want of order, or method. The writer
has in rmmid a man who may be taken as a type of those
professera wlio unintentionally waste mnch of the val uable
time of students. This gentleman is a "ldouble first " of
a European univeraity and lias sirîce won for bimseîf a
name in science. He is of middle age, vigorons and
enthusiastic. His reading does net end witb the particular
departmont of which he miakes a specialty, and ho may well
be termed an "lail round man." In the class-room, how-
over, li encta a sorry figure. Possessed of an oxceedingly
active brain, lie appears te try te carry on two or three
trains of thought at once, and liaving but one set of vocal
organs bis expression cannot keep pace wîth bis mmaid.
The result is that he succeeds in mystifying bis students, te
say notbing of bimself. The pernicieus effiect of sucb an
eccentric mind upon the nîinds of young mon whose babits
of tlieugbt are being formed cannot bo estimated. The
end-in chef of an arts course is surely net se mucli te know
as to develop the power te know, and the power of know-
ing depends in ne maîl measure upon clearness and precisien
of tbought. To cultivate an ear for music and an oye for
art we must listen te the artistic efForts of tbebest musicians
and contemplate the master pieces of the great painters.
It is ne lesa true that clearneas and preoisien of thouglit is
best developed by accustoming this young mind te the pro-
ceedings of those master intellects, whose every turn of
theuglit ceunts for somothing.

This is an age of conferences, assemblies and convoca-
tiens, wliere the great questions whicb stir the minds of
mankind are freely discussed. ls it net just possible that
tbere is room for a profossorial convocation in this country
wliere the question lsow te teach miglit net be an unwortby
subjeet for the tbougbtful consideration of tbe venerable
occupants of our university cbairs ?

ANGLICANUS.

LONDON LETTER.

F ANNY BUIINEY'S ariier Diarie8, edited tbe other
day by Mrs. 1Raine Ellis, sent me te the lieuse in

narrew St. Martin's Street, off Leicester Fields, te see for
myself the little play-room up two pairs of stairs, wbere
IEvelina " was written, te ace if in the library or eating-

parleur the gho8ts of Garrick and of Johnson sometimes
took tbe air. 1 found ne gliesta. Thiou gb the dlock struck
twelve as 1 wandered in the ceol old roems 1 feund ne
ghosts, for it was twelve at noon, witb tbe sun scorcbing
bright outside, and 1 think net even a membor ef tbe
Physichical Society lias met a Spirit on a summer
morning.

There was the decorated fireplace, by wbicli lounged the
Barney patron, Mr. Greville, at tbat duIl assembly wbere
everyone was bored, and there the long tbree-windowed
library, scenie of that family group (fit subjeet for one of
Hegarth's conversation piece8) whicb Mine. D'Arblay lias
sketched in lier IlFather's Memoirs." The sballow wide
staircase is as it was wben Dr. Burney was wont ta lead
the way witb pride, up, up, te the little woeden observa-
tory in the roof from wlience Newton u ite watch tbe
stars. But a lundred years have lied s't ce the fine cein-
pany came tlironging in te tbe sound ofI 1eter's harpai-
chord and Pacchierotti's cbarming voice, and tbe atmes-
pliere of the place lias altered, fer there are lodgers in al
the upper floors, and a club smokes its leisurely pipe in
the reception reema.

You would say, if by chance yen turned into tlie street
and looked up at the fine old bouse (whicb yen bave nover
done when 1 have been at the windows : there are ne
leiterers in the alloy) that it bad a histuîy-it bad known
botter days. IProbably yen would net care te turn the
bandle of the groat door and como up te the panelled
parleurs. And yet 1 think yen would be repaid, for bore
is tbe stage wbere many deligbtful comedies were played
wbat time George 111. was king.

One likes Fanny Burney ininitely botter in couse-
quence of the publication of those Earlier Diarie8. Yen
meet lier at homo and en déhabille and find ber an boneat
littie creature, dovoted te bier ewn people, well-bred,
quiet and modest. In tbese books she is at lier best
and is excellent company. Occasionally, notably in
the iRialton and Maria Allen escapade, the pages
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read as if froma an unpublished story by Miss Austen:
can you desire anything btter îI Thore is no glinipse
bore of the snobbishness bred by the court life in ths
Queen's waiting-maid (that fast -growing, ugly littîs
aliruli soon withered and died down when Miss Burney
was again in the wholesome air from which asebad been
transplanted) but, instead, there is frank criticism, with no
regard for the rank of the guests who had tickets for the
entertainments in~ St. Martin's Street. It seems as if tliey
must have been vory happy girls, Fanny and ber sisters,
and their step-sisters, the Allons, who came into the Bur-
ney family in the sanue fashion as did the Claremont child-
ren among the Godwins. The young, lives, laxly ordered
by a kind, caroleas father, to whom Macaulay is unneces-
sarily barali, were passed under deligbtful conditions, even
thougli tbe mistresa of the lieuse (nicknamed IlThe Gover-
nor " by the haruuî-scarum Allons) was liardly worthy of
lier position. Cbarming society, charniing days, wlien
Garrick ran in before breakfast, tbroe stops at a tinie,
tumbling over the nîaid at lier scrubbîng ; when Johinson
and the Tlirales and Edmund Burke came to dinneî-, and
there was a long afternoon and a long evening over books,
and music, and the talk of the day ; a yellow chariot
thundered down the littîs street and Orloff's diamonda
fiasbed in the candleliglit. The food was bad. Do you
remember the dish of baked pears? But wbo cares for
that except greedy people who ain't worth considering '1
Think of the dinners at Sir Josliua'8. Would you have
refused bis invitations because of the quality of the meat
in Leicester Fields and the scarcity of the china plates <t
Mrs. Burney was, no doulit, a more notable housewife
than poor Frances Reynolds, dreaming over ber easel, coni-
posing pictures wich made ber brother cry and other
people iaugh ; or writing essays on taste, to ho corrected
by ber staunch friend, Dr. Jolinson-that kind friend,
gentîs to the îpoor and needy. But one can blieve that
the food in St. Martin's Street was net succosaful. One bas
nover seen anything but a sort of ilhouette of Charles
Burney's second wife. Those who know and liked him,
that gay accomplished butterly of a miusic master, speak
seldoni of lier. The children of the bouse had ne vy
strong affi'ction for ber. It was always more or lesa a relief
when she was callod to the country. The girls seemed te
breathe freer. 1 think as prided berseif on lier wit, lier
power of repartes, and 1sf t the domestic management
prstty mucl to the maida.

We guosta of to-day, invited by the littîs scribbling,
step.daugbter, are at liberty to roaln ail over, froni the
dining-room on the grrotund-floor to the attics in the roof.
And as I sat in the musie-rooni and watched the Septeniber
sunahine shining on the grey-lagged ompty streot outside it
ssied as if Fanny Burney must have beon sonowbero
near, thougli I could sec nothing. Or perhapa the hous
was deserted by ber and lier people because tliey we-e
with Daddy Crisp, at Chlesington, or et Lynn, in Norfolk,
wbere James learnt bis bassons urîder the sombre eyes of
Eugens Aram. Wliatever may bave been the cause, not
s0 much as a mouise stirred. The club mon had not
arrived, so the roonis were lonely and deserted., the voies
of the great Town a bundred yards eff came musically
round the narrow entry,-a clear strorig voice, the finest
sound in the world to a cockney, even a ceckney imprisoned
ini London in September. Hors in this sunshiny peace,
with the dear famliar life close te my band, I turnod as I
waited to Bomle thîn shoota of foreign paper. They apoak
of a holiday in Miinster-ani-Stein and pity me for a aummer
wasted i London. But after ail I ami not so sure that
the traveller in Germany bas the best of it.

l-I was hurried through Cologne " (aays my correspond-
ent) Ilwithout bing abls to distinguish the two-and-
seventy rieparate stenches immortalized by Coleridge, and
at last, towards evening, arrived at thia odd little place.
Listen to nie. I am afraid I shali become guido-booky,
but 1 can't help t/iat. At the elbow of the Rhine, where
the Nahe poura ini is yellow waters (this is not a bad
beginning), and not far from the 1 castled crag of Drachen-
fels' (it would be impossible te keep the catled crag out
of a description of any of the Rhine towns about hors),
and nearer yet to the great tone face of the Lorelei, there
ies a valley, a little biglier than dear llampstead Heath,
containing the famous sait cures of Krsuznach and Mins-
ter-am-Stein. The valley is ahaped like a strained bow:
the cord of tbe arc lying west at the foot of mountain
vinoyards, wbube at the east the curve of the bow is formed
by the river, under the naked precipitous aboulder of the
Rbeingrafenstein. Tbe winding rangea close around on
the nortb and south, thougli tbe valley, being longer than
it ia wide, appears bass shut in at ita ends than at ita sides.
Fitted into thia space, oachin iii own gardon, are quanti-
ties of botela and villas. The dwellers therein are-net to
put too fine a point upon it-of a scrofulous tendency;
wsak syes and bandy legs abound, and too often they are
afflicted with cancer. Tioe is hope for these poor crea-
tures, the doctors tell yen, in the briny apringa and sait air
of the valley, which is practically witbout wind : ît's a
long, long recovery ; slow, but surs. Running acrosa the
valley from east te weat come the curiosities of Münster
in the shape of four barricades, formed of bundles of thorn
tbrougb which the aalt-spring water is slowly driven by
maciinery, until it coata the briathea with brinse. Hidden
in îinexpected corners, among grovea of trees, large black
water-wheels turf slowly and supply the motive power
for the machinery. Ail the brooma of ail the crossing
sweepers in Town could scarcely suffice to form the bar-
riera wbich are some thirty fot bigh, two foot thick, and a
quarter of a mils long. They are held in place by a short

scaffolding, and stand above buge troughs of brine. Every
now and then the machinery, with a gentie creak, almost
like a sigb, bedews the bristling surface with liealing
waters. These barricades serve a twofold purpose, for by
the action of the sun and wind water is given off, and the
sait precipitated for trade purposes, whule the patient is
invited to sit, to walk, to live in the near neighbourhood of
the thorny walls till it's a marvel.bow lie escapes the fate of
Lot's wife, and emerges from the pickle without turning
into a pillar of sait. The water from the trouglis is con-
ducted into a charming bouse, standing in the Kur-garden,
and sweet with heliotrope and roses. At its source, in
the root of the porphyry cliffs which surround the littie
town, the spring contains two per cent. of sait onily ; but
before it is fit for use in the factory it is enriched by
evaporation to twenty-seven per cent. This brine passes
into a huge metal receiver. ilere it's boiled, and by the
further process of evaporation it is made to yield a crystal
softer, whiter, and more polishied than sea sait. This,
after dripping itself dry in baskets, is packed for exporta-
tion, the finest quality for medical purposes ; the second for
use in the fields, and for cooking. Mug in hand you go
out at seven in the morning to drink three draughts from
the well. The band plays under a kiosk in the pretty gar-
den, a narrow space fianked by an arcade for wet weather,
and overlooked by a medieval building containing the weli.
If you like, which I've neyer done but once, you cani riot
on indifferent coffees and cakes for sixpence under the
trees. The mounitains are scored with the gray and green
uines which stand for vineyards. On the right is a castle,
its rugged outline marked by a cluster of walls and towers.
As 1 look up from this paper over to the west, 1 cari see a
village, the houses faced with white, their roofs turning
from ru ddy brown to a cold siate-blue. A white church
finiNh's my picture, witb its Rhenish belfry, shaped like a

v ohbulb, and planted at an angle of the village, where
t1-v- sentinel cypress points darkly on high, and paper flowers
lutter their tale of sorrow and remembrance from the

,grave. You breakfast twenty-five minutes after you have
drunk your last draught. 1 have nîy meal out of doors on a
broad gravel plot studded witb trees outside the hotel dining-
rooîn, and in view of the mounitains. You ought to devote
your rnorning to a bath (if you are a patient, whicb, thank
goodness, 1 am not), and no sooner are you out of the water
than you are ordered for an hour to bed, whers you may
neither speak, read, write, nor slsep. You are required to
lie stili, your mind a blank, that the bensficent forces of
nature may do their work on a non-resistant body. Can
you imagine anytbing more ghatitly1 Thon you do as you
like for the rest of tire day, but the next morning at soven
you must lbave your cupboard-like couch witb its easy
spring, and the eider-down of forty-fold capacity to
emother, and once more, mug in hand, betake yourself,
througb the sbrewd rnorning air, to repeat for three weeks
the mionotonous details of the cure. And this is al,I cani
tell you about this spot-for spot it is-and spots they
have, good gracious!"

Round about this old-fashioned nook the silence is
occasionally oppressive. Perhaps a city is oppressive in
Septeînber, and manv of us find it so, thougli we keep a
bold front, if by somýe stroke of ill-luck one is pent up
among the streets. Still, in spite of the castled crags, and
the vineyards, and the fiowing Rhine, I envy my Münster
correspondent not at ail. There is no sight so fine to my
eyes as the doms and cross of St. Paul's, no sourid so
aweet in miy cars as the hum of the London hive.

WALTER POWELL.

BEYOND THIS SIIORE.

A sKY is seen beyond the sbore
0f eartb, if faith remove the screen;

And they by whom, forevermore,
A sky is seen,

Attract our wand'ring spirits, 'en
Thougli clouds obstruct ; for heav'n is more

In might than clouds that intervene.

The raga of sin we wear and wors,
And bearts that wsre are yet tinclean,

But Love will live, if, as before,
A sky is sean.

Mont real. liuGii COCHiRANE.

PARIS LETTER.

OUG LIT the Government to convoke the High Court of
Justice, to condemn the Boulangist conspirators, who

stand convicted by their own confessions?' That's th,
question, Galien says yes, and Hippocrates, no. The
Government is now in full possession Of documentary
proofs against prominent iRoyalists and sOured iRepublicans
who have conspired against the constitution by corrupting
a general-Boulanger-ifl command of a corps d'Armée of
33,000 men, in causing another bigli functionary to betray
bis trust ; in planning a coup d'etat to seize President Car-
not and his ministers and subordinating mainor servants in
the public service to treasonableacts against the Govern-
ment.

The conviction of the accused-opinion marks down
fourteen to be placed at the bar of the Senate-involves
imprisonmient for if e, confiscation of ail property tbey
possessed-tbough it uiay later have changed hands-att
the period of their treasona and the lbas of ail civil and

political riglits. The Comte de Paris would top the list of
the accused ; though banished, lie las estates in France,
and lie would lose the succession te bis uncle, the Duc
d' Aumale, who owns mucli bouse property in Paris. The
duke presented Chantilly to France in order toelie allowed
to return from exile and die there. Were the Comte de
Paris to make over bis chateâu and grounds at Eu to the
working classes, say, the Frenchi would spurn the gif t, se
inconsed are tboy at bis plotting witb Boulanger on the
sly. Arcades amlo. One journal suggests that the Comte
ought to get bis head sbaved and retire f rom the pretender
business into a trappist monastery. Ridicule kilîs.

The Duchesse d' Uzés, wbose situation in the conspiracy
is net to ho envied, asserts she grave three million francs
to Boulanger to demolish the republic, and place the
Comte de Paris on the throne, and that she holds bis lettors
te this effect. The ex-general, amidst a hue and cry
of indignation, retorts that the ducheas opened lier cash
box, not to restore the monarchy, about which sho cared
very little, but front porsonal admiration for the General,
whom she, a widow, wisbed to ses occupying the highest
seat in the synagogue. The clubs whispor that as the
Duc d'Uzés lacks a few months front his twenty-irst year,
hie cannot avenge these insinuations against bis mother, se
ber son-in-law, the Duc de Luynes, is bursting to shoot or
run tlirough the body, tbe caluminiator. The duel (,ama-
liels remind the duke, tbat Boulanger, having been
drummned out of tbe army and convicted of ail the capital
sins, the late General is not a foeman wortby of bis steel,
stil 1J1ess of a Floquet's.

The ducbess is beart-broken, and fears that Bouhin-
ger-bein g down ho need fear no fall-will pubtish what
hoe calîs lier " bumanitarian, rather than hier monarchic "
correspondence. She, like Déroulède, avows to be occupied
writif <Y a novel to extirpate her disgust at polities. There
are six others, once burning and shining liglits of
Boulangiani, who bave also retired forever and ever from
public life, and who find a salve for their political bruises in
writing romnances. The Grand Freemasons'Lod-e of France
is convoked to expel from its bosoiniahl Black Princps and
Worshipful Masters, with or without a G prefix, that are
toned with Boulangism. French Free Masonry excludes
God, but permits polities. Even the Goneral's fanious
black charger bas bu-en discoverod to be a fraud. Lt was
ill shaped ; had splay hoofs, disproportionate legs, and
waggon-borse loins ; but a veterinary surgeon affirims that
tbe peculiar lashing of its tail was due te an application of
ginger underneatli. AIl was pacotille, aIl Brummageni.

As for the number of duels, provoked by the Boulait-
gist revelations, they would fil a twelve-page journal.
Nono bave been mortal. Mark Twaini holds' that until
Frencimen figlit with battîs-axes, ho will not consider their
duels as dangerous, and te ha in the rear of an antagonist
is more perilous than to be in front of one. lleîe is an
incident connected with this outbreak of duels. There are
several Federated Wonien Societies ini France. One bas
for its aim to erect statues to forgotten worthies, sucli as
Robespierre and Marat. Woman lias proverbially a kind
heart. The society now in question is the Wonian's Riglits
Association-an outer-outer te be lot alonie. Madame
Sèverine is a member of this fin de Siècle institution. She
is a lady who handles dexterously a pen on behaîf of the
very humblsst of the toiling masses. She is a pupil of the
late Jules Vallés, the able communi8t editor, in wliose
paper she investod and lost lier fortune. She lias a culte
for the memory of Vallés, and daily rev#erences the plaster
masque of bis death features, which she keeps iii a kind
of jewel case undsr lock and key. Slie is intellectual,
bandsome, and is in the thirties ; ini appearance she recalls
Charlotte Corday ase may develop into a full-fiedged
ange], but certainly not ons of assassination. Slis writes
for three journals, under as many pseudonyms. In one of
ber articles, as pullsd to pisces the gEntleman wlio is
exposing the Boulangiat conspiracy. Knowing ber nom
de plutme, lie coald net challenge a lady, so hoe called out, as
lier representative, the sub-editor, who inaerted the prose.
It is at this point the Woman's Riglits Society steps in.
Its secretary, Madame de Valsayne, wbo handles a rapier
as deftly as a Duchesse de Bourgogne, and who once clial-
lenged Miss Booth, Of the Salvation Army, to mortal
combat, bas communicatoil to Madame Sèverine, an ordor
of the day, blaming ber for lier cowardice in sbelterin9
herseif behind a c ho critter," and 80 letting down the
society whose mette is: "Equal Riglits and Equal iResponsi-
blities for the Two Sexes." Madame quotes instances, not
of ber cowardicO, but of lier heroîsm ; onîy as does not
think, after Boulanger's bolting out of France, that hie is
worth a crossing Of awords ; besidea, ho bas turned evsry
one against hbu by bis duplicity. As Franîcis 1. observed:
"0 f ten woman varies." Madamne Sèverine looks very
charming when she woars lier Plirygian cap and tri-colour
cookade on lier blonds hair ; ber rooma are full of Cern.
munistic and advanced Socialiat curios ; aselias bullets
front the bodies of Riossel and Ferry, comiuinist chefs
shot by courtmartial. On large room is fitted up as an
old Normandy kitchen ; it is there wberein as hives,
aoves, and lias ber being. She cooks and house-keeps for
herse1f, and the monoy asesaves goesato the poor.

if Mont Blanc badl topplsd upon Chamounix, the son
sation could not be greater than te bear of a revolution in
Switzerland. It was, up to the present, believed tbat
A.morica did not expert revolutions, but St. Salvador and
Guatemala appear to have found a foot-hold in the canitons.
The Swiss are very numerous in Paris, chiefly clerks and
porters. Tliose natives of Tessin at Once loft for their
canton. 't do6s not take mucl te " arouse the brave
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Swiss boy." Taking advantage of the mutual love between
France and Russia, the journals bave been started, to work
the union cf the friendty nations. Strange, tbey com-
mence by avowîuig the difficulties and the dangers cf an

alliance. Portugal is again Il posted ";she is making an
heroic effort once more te tap the coins in French old

stockings but enoruncus bultock's blood coloured placards,
witb letters as lonig as the sea-sorpent, draw attention to

Portugal being 365,000,000 frs. smotbered in floating debt,
in addition te baving repudiated the Domn Miguel boan.

That's net encouraging for the union cf the Latin races.
Who would have thought it ; cf att the drawbacks laid

te the charge cf the Inisl, infecundity was neyer cast iu

tbiir teeth !Yet M. Levasseur, a top sawyer amcng
statistioians, asserts that France aud Ireland are the two

countries where the natal rate is lowest, as compared with

other Enropean peoples. Rie dees net suppi>' the elements
cf comparison, hewever. lu Brittany, wbicb, like Ireland,

is largel>' Celtie, there is te be found the higbest birth rate

in France ; the largest erîigration, priucipatly te South

America, and the strongest attachament to religion. Lt is
also the mcst backward in education.

Tbougb princes are as plentif ul as blackberries inRussia,

several cf tbem ornanîenting the ranks cf the

cabmen, it is rarel>' that an>' cf them stra>' te the scaffold.
Ini the Caucasus, a prince>' brute bas j ust been docapitated

for thef tandmuurder. He wanted toe ) executed inside the

prison, as was usual in France, and se net ho a première for

the mudjiks. Capital offences in Fraûice bave bad always

their sentences carried ont in public, ne matter what social

exaltation the culprit bas. An exception was made in the

case cf jndges. Thus Parpailte, President cf the Partiament
cf Orange, and a kind cf Chief Justice, was condemned te

death for stealing golden altar utensits, and setling them at

Lyons. H1e was exposed for several days lu a 'vooden cage,

and lu September, 156L), was heheaded inside the prison,

as was bis privilege. Ris bcd>' was thon brougbt eutside

and exbibited durng tbree days on a Hcaffold, before terri-
lied crcwds. No member cf the French judicial bench bas

ever coinuitted robbery since. No wonder the>' advocate
deterrent prînciles.

A favourite amusement with the small boys at thîs

time cf the year 18 the knocking dewn cf berse-chestnuts
frein the trees. Lt is dangerous work for passers-by when

steties are ernplo>'ed. The Luxembourg gardons is tic

outing ground for babies euoe twc-year-cld infant was

lying asleep in its muother's lap, w1yen a stone tbrown b>' an

unkuown fohll f rom a chestnut troc upon the baby's bead,

and instantly kilted it. The poor father was ceming frem

bis office te accompari> bis wife and child berne, as was bis
customn in the cveniing; ho had several teys that be bad

purchased for the baby ; perceiving an ex3-ited crowd, ho
M'eut te sec wvhat was tbe matter; bis wife was in a faint,

and a policeman hetd the infant lu bis arms, stone dead.
Z.

N1A RIINE UNION.

w HIATEVEl ia' baave been the reasons for the division
oY f Acadia inte the three Provinces cf Nova Scotia,

New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island, the step frein

thie present point cf observation dees net appear te bave

been either necessar>' or expedient. Iîistor>' dees net la>'

its finger upon an>' particular case cf neglect cf tie cuti>'.
iug portions cf Acadia, or Nova Scotia, the naine given the

new territor>' act1uired b>' the Euglisb, wbich catled for

its subdivision. The loyalists who settled in wbat is ncw

New Brunswick, who founded St. John (originaîl>' Parr-

tcwn, after Governor Parr), were, ne doubt, responrgible for

the erection of the new province. Iu the menth cf August,

1784, "linformation was rcceived," says Mr.. Murdock in

bis Il lister>' cf Nova Seotia," "4that t ho province was te ho
dividcd, and alt the lands tying on the nortb aide cf tihe

Ba>' cf Fundy te ho included in the now province." On

the lst cf November cf tbe above year the last session of

the Fif th Generat Assembi>' was convened at Halifax, and

on the 2lst cf the samne montb Col. Thomas Carleton

arrived at Parrtowfl, and a proclamation was îssued, in

wbicb the beunds cf the new province 'vere defined.

About the samne time, IlSt. John's Island," whicb, af ter its

final capture frein the Frenich in 17-58, had been placed
under the administration cf Nova Scotia, was erectcd into

a separate province. Lu, 1798 its name was changed to

Prince Edward Island. .Cape Breton aise, in 1784,

became a separate province, and bad a Goveruor and

Concil of its own, but it did ltot romain long divorced

from Nova Scetia, being re-annexed in 1819. Such are
the facts in brief connectod with the division of the Mari-

time Provinces inte the several provinces wbich îîow are

included lu the terni. Each cf the provinces bad a fiscsl

policy cf its own, and imposed what luties it saw fit on the
prodncts cf the other as well as on the preducts cf the eut-
side world. Befere Confederation ,as accomplisbed it à

wetl known that a Maritime Union with a uniform tari]l
was 'veti ou te settlernent. The groater scheme prevailedg

but witbcut doubt the hearts cf the people were more il

faveur cf a union among thoaeîves, than the alliancr
witb Quebec and Ontario, wbich 'vas largel>' the result 0
coaxing sud ceercion. The maritime people bad no par.

ticular affection for the Frencbmen iu Quebec, and Ontaric
was a country the>' did net thon bave intercourse with E

frequenitly as the>' now have witb British Columbia. Con.
federatien being consumniffated, the original scbeme cfe
Maritime Union foîl te the ground. Eacb province con

tinued its Local Govemnmient with the saine parapbernalil
andl exlense af ter Confederation as before. That a Mai

time Union on a somewhat diferent basis than that at
flrst proposed was possible bas but recently dawned upon
the minds of the mon down by the sea. There is now a
very general concensus of opinion ameng the young mon

that the cost of gYovernment in the tbree provinces is
excessive, and tbat tbe local affairs of Nova Scotia, iNew
Brunswick, and Prince Edward Island migbt be quite as

easily managed b>' one legislative body aq b>' six ; that if
Ontario witb over 2,000,000 of people can get on with
ninety members in ber Leisiature, the Maritime Pro-
vinces9 witb a population of 900,000 do net require one
bundred and sixty legislafors. The>' sec the absurdit>'
and ruinou-i expenso of having crine legislator for evor>'
5,500 inhabitants, wbile Ontario doos witlî one for ever>'
23,000 of bier population. Tlipre is a beavy interest to
pay on thoir respective dobts, and their wise moen are cein-
mencing to sec that the interest on these debts migbt be
paid, te say nothing of a reducticu in the debts, by a
more econoinical administration cf governm.ent.. Lot us
examine the legisiative mnachiner>' of tihe Lower Provinces.
Beginningc witb Prince Edward Island wo find a province
Of whicb the greatest lengtb is 150 mites, breadtb tbirty-
four miles. Its population at tbe last official census, was
108,89 1, tbough a later estimate makes it 200,000. t bas
tbree ceuinties, Kings, Queens, and Princes. New, tbe
affairs cf the province are administered by a Lieut. -
Governor, an Executive Councit cf nine, tbree with and
tbree without portfolios. Next comes the~ Legistative
Councit cf thirteen members, and thon the Assenibl>'
composed cf tbirty members. In Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick the le-glative counciltors are appcinted b>'
the Governor, or reall>' by the Executive for tif e. In th.-
island province the Council as well as the Assernbly is
elective. This means that Prince Edward Iland needs a
representative in the Local Assembly for every 4,500
inhabitants.

New Brunswick, 230 miles in lengtb, and 190
miles in breadth, in 1881, had a population cf 321,233.
To administer bier Local Goveramnent are required a Lieut.-
Governor, an Executive Council cf six memibers, threo witb
and tbree without portfolios, a Legislativm Councit of
eigbteen, and an Assembly cf forty-ene memibers. Nova
Scotia bas an extreme length from soutb-west te north-
east cf 360 miles, and its average breadtb is 120 mites.
Its population in 1881 was put at 440,572 seuls. t bas,
cf course, a Lieut. -Governor, aIse an Executivo Council cf

eigbt members, four with and four witbout portfolios ; a

Legislative Counceil cf twenty, and an Assembly cf thirty-
eight members. The above figures are taken frein wtîat

should ho an autbentic source. Lf there is any change in

the number cf representatives it is se light as net te inter-

fere witb the restults te ho deduced thcrefrom. t is, per-
haps, net disrespectful te sa>' that Confederation was sinie-
wbat rnshed on the people cf Canada. that it was net ver>'
carefuli>' considered b>' the mass cf the people. And ir,
was, perhaps, witb feelings cf doubt as te its durabitity, that
the varions provinces insisted upon retaining tire Local
Partiaments in their pre-Confederation entiret>'. Ottier-
wise the preservatien cf sucb a.compticated system cof
governmental macbinery secîns unaccountable. t may ho
cempared te a manufacturer continuing the use cf a bun-
dred herse power engine, simply because it is in place,
when a ton horse-power is atI that his dim-'nished business
demauds. This costl>' and wastef tl expenditure cf adminis-
trative talent bas cest the Lower Provinces high. The
total revenue for New Brunswick in the year 1887 was
placeri at $694,000, inclusive, cf couirse, cf the Doqninion
subsidy. 0f this sumn almost $51,000 was devoted te

clegislative expenses.

Ln the samne year the revenue cf Nova Scotia was

$712,000, and near $60,000 cf it was eaton up in the
*sanie way. Then there are counttess other expenses wbicb

bave te be borne by eacb province, wbcreas under a union
there would ho but oue charge. Frequent attempts bave

f been made in each province te reduce expenses. The
1trouble bas been that the parties in opposition bave con-
1tinueusl>' and repeatedly trifled with the people. To do

1 away with the fifth wbeels, in the shape cf the Legislative
Councils, was a promise whicb teck welt with the electors.

8To initiate a general system cf pruning was aise popular vn
1the stump, and ne doubt many a member owes bis seat te,
"baving advocated sncb bealttful measures. But once
"settled on the sof t cushions cf the Government bouches, it

be as beon found, again and again, that these promises werO
donly given to ho broken. There wero mental reservaticus

I made on the stnmp, cf wbicbi the public knew notbing.
'eThe advantages cf a Maritime Union for local governmirnt

i- appear te hoe many, and thre disadvantages scarcety percept-
-e ible. The people cf the tbree provinces are the sain

ilpeople. They bave common occupations and industries.
ie Their scbooî systems are the saine ; their municipal iiî5ti-
*- tutiens similar. Yet in somo ways, under their preseni
.s relations, tbey are as separate from one another as each is
ft from Britisb Coumbia. A New Brunswick barrister may
, net plead a case in Hlifax. A Prince Edward Island
n lawyer is debarred frem the courts cf ither cf the otbei
e provinces. The rul applies each way. And bore are
f less than a million of people, and the age is one cf federa-
r- tien. The judiciar>' cf the Maritime Province is net a
.o burden cf wbicb the people complain, but under Maritime
s Union a considerable saving might ho effected in this depart-
a- ment. Instead cf tbree Governors, ccsting probably net
a less than $25,000, there wonld heonee. There is $15,00(
n- saved at once. Lnste&d cf tbree Assemblies, with a total
a cf 109 members, there woutd ho one Assembly, with say
i- 50 members. Thon following tho good example set by

Ontario and Manitoba the criminal waste of the peoplo's
înoney in keeping up three Legisiative Councils would be no
longer a reproach for a wise and understanding people, and
they would have no use for even one such Council. Think of
the money saved by such a union. See the waste of officiai-
macbinery in each capital, and that it now takes three sets
of clerks to accomplimh what could he done by one set of
clerks. Then there would be the prestige the Maritime
Provinces would gain. Ontario, which has always been
more or less afflicted with a spirit of boasting and is con-
stantly thanking the Lord that she is not as other provinces
arc, ceuld no longer point te three small disunited provinces
by the sea, whose main object in existence was to draw
milk from her overflowing teats. She would see one grand
Maritime Province managing ber local allairs econoinically,
and holding the key of tbe gate to the Atlantic Ocoan,
capable perhaps of giving her other tessons than how to
manage ber public schools.

Should Ontario, increasing in population as she is,
desire a proportionate increase in ber provincial legista-
tors, the Maritime Provinces could give ber a Legîs-
lative Couticit cut and dried. If she would apply at
once, she inight have the pick of tbree.

HEere is a real chance for reform ; a practical way of
saving money, and of winning esteem. There are no
parties in local politics down by the sea. t i8 the otd
story of the Ilis " and the 'I outs," nothing more. Let a
Maritime Union party arise. For once give the people a
rest from lying and slandering. Let them lbave the truc
state of aflairs made known to them, and the reforms
ad vocated bere witl be adopted. To ho sure there would be
dîthicult details arisîng. Wbere would ho the seat of Govern-
ment '?What would be donc with the holders of provincial
sînecures ? And, above ail, what would become of the fifty
provincial "llords " ï Again, te wbat purpose would the
unused buildings be devoted ? Where would be the capital i

Lt is sncb questions as these which have bindored pro-
gress in every stage of the world's bistory. Lt is the little
things that ctog the wheels, and whoever takes up in good
faith the question of Maritime Union, with a view of carry-
ing it out, may have the best part of his lifels work abead of
him, but ho will bo promoting a measure more sensible than
many whicb the poople arc asked te indorse.

T. C. L. Kn'recîîuîr.

A MODERN AIYSI-XII.

T IIE next day wo startd early on a big jurney, forty
Imiles south of Regina, to Mowat's ranche. Wc

drovo on a dlean trail through a sea of level prairie-the
iinest land in the world bhere and there a farinibouse,
witb a couple of hundred acres tillcd ; here and there only,
bocause the settiement for some reason bas gone ncrtb.
At tbe Moosejaw Creclr we batted for lunch, fed and
rested the horses, and then spun along to the ranche.
While supper was prepared we sallied out te sce the borses
driven into the corral. Anytbing more interesting tban
to watcb three or four bundred borses, young and old,
galloping, curvetting, bounding down thý bilîs, it would
tiet be easy to conceive, and every muan of us felt that the
lifo of a rancher was no unenviabte one. Af ter supper we
aIl sat in a large tent, whicb until fixed for the night
might ho used as a sort of drawing-room, and watched the
sun sinking to bis rest.

Helpsam, as he knocked the asb froin bis cigar, said:
"Mr. McKnom, there was an interesting episode in bis-

tory, the risc of Neo-Platonism, beginning wiffb Ammonius
Saccas early in the third century and extending wcll into
the sixtb."

McKnorn.: "Beginning with Ammonius Saccasl' The
revival of Platonism dates from mncli carlier. In the
second century after Christ wbatever was good in the
heathen world put forth ahl its energy to save society fromn
the ruin tbreatened by its cwn corruption. Af ter the
blackness of darkness of the Domitian tyranny, there rose
what seemed a beautiful dawn, the promnise of many more.
L t was seen that a genuine devotion to the worsbip of the

1bigber powcrs migbt yet bloom, and pbilcsopby brengbt
isucb solace as it might te, disturbed consciences and taught

men how to regulate their lives. There was a revival in
the heathen world, and bow bigb its moral teacbing could
go we sec in Ptutarch. Lt was f rom this revival Neo-
Platonism sprang. Unless you ignore a Providence, it is

3manifest tbat the Greek nation was as mucb preordained
.to lead te the spread of Christianity as the Jewish to
tusbering it on the stage; and the influence Greece bas

1. exercised on the wortd and on the spread of Cbristianity
cis se great tbat Alexandria, wbere Greek tbouglit played

its last great part, is only inferior in interest to Jorusalcm
and Athens. Thon Alexandrian Platonism is not exactly

tthat of Plato ; new conditions gave it a new aspect, and
s the new aspect imparted a new flavour."'
i lrofegsor Glaecus: IlDo you caîl Alexandria tbe last
1 stage wberc Greek thougbt and Greek pbilosophy played
rto a world it was inspiring and regenerating t What
eabout Florence in the i f teenth century 1 "

i- lfcKnom.: "1 arn aware of wbat took place at Florencel
àAfter the sixtb century there was no organic life-nothing

e of a mevement in Platonic pbilosopby. Ln the flfteentb
;- century at Florence a stimulus was given te the study of
ýt Alexandrian Platonism by the exiled Greeks, and it was
0 in tijis form Platonism was made part of Englisb tbougbt

LIby our own great theological thinkers. We bave seen
y that Platonism had much that was sympathetie with, if net
y propbetic of, Christianity. But the Platonism of Atox-
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andria was raised up as an antagonist to the Chiristian
faitb. If the young ladies bave not read the history of phi-
losopby or dipped into Plotinus, tley have read Kingsley."

Gwendolen: "Hypatia' is one of my favourite
novels."

McIknom It is, indeed, a powemfuh book. Well, in
Alexandria, Cristianity and Greek philosophy splendidly
equipped met for a final struggle for the possession of the
niind of man, and the contest spread to ail the centres of
refinenient and learning in the Empire. It was a migbty
battle. On botl ides were mgny and great minds. Nor
was it a contest between the purity, goodness, sobriety of
Cbristianity and Heathen sensuality; it was a contest
between two formis of trutl-Revealed Truth-tlie trutli
preached by Paul and the trutli in many parts identical
with reveahed truth found out by buman reason. Each
tauglit the unity of God ; a unity in plurality; the im-
mortality of thie soul ; the degradation of man's nature ;
the need of regeneration under a divine power; a higli,
self-denying morality; faith as a condition of divine know-
edge. Each had its own sacred books andh traditions, its

typical and mystical interpretations ; its ritual."
" Tley were like the brotbers Dromio," said Ilehlpsam,

aughing.
3IcKnorn.- I"Not a bad illustration. Rather it was

like Jacob and Esau, and how couid a haîf blind world
say whicb was of iglt the eldeat son ; indeed the Pla-
tonists accused the Cliristians of stealing mudli of their
teaching from tlem, ahd the Cliristians retorted with
equal truth that some notes of a bigher morality had
been stolen from tlem. Jacobhlad Esau's raiment,
and f romn the raiment of Esau came the voice of Jacob."

(ilaucus :"lThose waves of earnestnebs are striking.
It seems as if races-whole nationa-like individuals, get
tired of pleasume and become serions even for a change."

IIelpsani :.IlThe rise of tbe Neo-Platonism seema to me
to show wbat a tremendous influence higli position bas
over the human mind. Man has a spiritual ide-but hoe
is also an animal, an imitative animal, and material
power lias an immense bold over him ; bis imagination,
bis spiritual aspirations, aIl tliat is most fine in the wormn
god- as hoe may be ealled. Wben Louis XItV. became
religious, and Madame de Maintenont built churclies ;
wlien the sensual Louis XV. fllowed; wben in England
Cromwell was at the lieight of power, and when Charles
IL. succeeded; wlien George IV. was King, and now when
Qucen Victoria ules; wliat have we accu'? The powcr of the
example, influence, iul of higb position on api8h and mam-
xon-worshipping mani. The men who ruled the empire af ter
Doritian wcre, for the most part, men of higli, noble
cbaacter-worthy to ule mankind becauge tbey could
rule tliemselves, and in addition weme able men-the great
Spaniard whose colnmn still rises above bis ashes in
Rome, the wise, peace-loving HaCrian, Antoninus Aur-
chîus. This was what led to the laslt great outburst of hea-
then phihosophy, whiclh, considcred as a phlosopby, is as
good as Cliristian philosophy, but Neo-Platonism was
rather a philosophical religion than a philosophy."

McKnonz :.'"A very profound mcmark."
ilelpsain. "The influence of sncb rulers projected

itself into the third century, though the monster
Conimodus and the wealtby profligate trifler Juhianus liad
meanwhule profaned the imperial seat."

MeKriom. "I Witli reference to wliat Professor Glan-
cus said-may it not bel let me ask, that the spirit of
God strives with men 1"

HIale.- Il Or may it not be that tbere are certain aws
in human nature whicli say to vicc, to genius, to love, to
ambition-' hitherto shaît thon come and no father."'

MeKnom : " But wlio made those laws ? "
Hale : " To which I ask you who made their maker i
McKnom.n I"Theme is chealy a aplieme in the universe

wliere our causal faculty is at fanît. We can by reason
get to a creator, and on is existence and nature even reveha-
tion sheds ittIe ight. 1 Knowhedge is of things we se,-1
a poor beam in darkness ; we can but adoe-whatevem thei
cause at the beginning of the third century, the pnblic
mmnd was the subject of an eamnest wave-a sense of the1
great power presiding over man-a feeling in marked con-1
trast to the epicuism, scepticisin, atbeism of a worser age
the spiritual phyma liad snppurated and passed away;
the refuse and dung of an odions time had been destroyedt
in tbe pyromie mardli of God's dealings with this worid ;(
the air was cear ; man was once mome respectable ; had
bis dogmas and was ready to figlit and die for the faitli
that was in him."

Glaucus ianghed, 'l Wby sir," lie said, I"Gibbon tells
us tbat tbe deccining days of old Rome were marked by aE
complete disegard for al eligion. Does lie not say thatà
the varions modes of worship whicl prevaiied in the
Roman world were ahi considered by the people as equaliya
tmue, by the philosopher as equally faise, and by thes
magistrate as equally usefu l"

~MInom: " So lie does, but his own words convict
him of inaccuracy, and in fact as you know lie was notE
a pofound man-& the lord of irony '-that is bis most
aitable titie. Let me ask yon, Glaucns, one question:1
In wbat way can* a magistrate make use of a mode of
worsip-of a form of religious faith 4"I

laucus. " A superstition may control a man's actions
as surely ati the feam of a prison."r

Hale.- ,"I hlod that beer is an instrument of govemn-1
ment-it makes men contented."

McKnom.: I"You know wliat Pindar says- water
is beet. But suppose I grant it. Ia it not because
it exercises a real influence over men'a blood and nerves 1

LTo say that people believed in ahl religions and forme of
worship prevailing in tlie decline of the Roman Empire
is to say that tliey were sceptics, and what use would

îscepticism be to tbe magistrate î And as to tlie philo-
sophers-the Neo-Platonists differed from their great mas-
ter in flot attaching so mucli importance to established
forms of religion as le but many of them were truly
religious men. That epigram of Gibbons is the most
misleading in bis whole work. Analyze it, uncover it, and
you will ind fallacies creeping into liglit like ver-
min on the corpse of an Italian beggar. Tlie people had
their predilections, and the phlosophers, who believed in
the Divine, thought that there is in ail religions that bring
the soul in touch with God's, a certain amotint of truth.
Are not the main postulates of ahl religions true ? That
tbere is a God; tbat Hie takes an interest in men ; that H1e
hears prayers; that He can be offended and appeased. nor,
as a great German critic bas shown, was Roman toier-
ation wliolly indifferent."

At this point Helpsam interrupted in a strange way.
The niglit was falling in, the stars were coming out, and
the fire at the end of the cigars shone brigliter. The
air was deliciously cool after the hot day. Up sprang
llelpsam and, looking across the broad valley on which the
corrals full of tiorses and cattie looked black and amnor-
plions, said: IlWhat a theme for a poet 1 Sonnet or Epic,
for sometimes you can put a whole epic in a sonnet!',I

Claucits.: What 1 Do you mean those imprisoned
horses ?"

Ilelpsam. "Do you think me a donkey '1 No, the
theme I speak of is worthy of a Milton-the meeting for
the first time of the East and Wet-as they met at the
period of wliich Mr. McKnom speaks under the Roman
Empire. The swarthy, dark-eyed, raven-haired, dreamy,
religions East with lier abiding sense of an unseen power
controlling aIl thing8 ; the pale, blue-eyed, fair-liaired West
full of individuality, strong, daring, sceptical, the visioned
East, the practical West-the one adoring, the other
speclating; the one burried on into wild dreamland in
the cyclone of its imagination, the other weighing the
stars and bringing ail the forces of nature witbin bis con-
trol. To speak in keeping with time and place-the one
liungering for Nigban, thie other to make bis pile ! I

Ire ne.: who was rapt in the~ speaker) IlWliy not write
it dear Mr. Helpsam '1"

IDear Mr. Helpsam 1"I If as is tlie faihion with
modern writers the humbiest of the train may lay bare bis
lieart for tlie inspection of ail and sundry-tlie way that
"Icdear " was empliasized gave him an unpleasant tlirili, nay
a pang.

McKnom: I ndeed it would be a great theme. Greek
tliouglt liad run the usual course, dogma, doubt, scepticismt,
achools had risen and passed away and left nothing in
whicli the soul conld rest and philosophy, ike the individual
in similar circumstances, was ready to accept authority, an
autliority whicli in a lator age pbilosophy, was destined to
assail. Wliat we have seen within my memnory on a more
rapid scene in France liad taken place in Rome at a period
anterior to that of which we were speaking ; the popular
mind weary of democratic strife and convulsion had wil-
lingly fallen under a despotism. For wherever a despot-
ism of any kind is tolerated you may predicate want of
fibre in the subjects. Make them /ree indeed and your des-
potism disappears like smoke. The buman mind une in
the several sphemes wliemein it can act, courses analogous
the one to tho other. Tlie aprings of action are subjective
tiot ojective ; in their objective aspect tliey are seeming:

Illusion makes the better part of life.
Gwendolen. "IlWbat, is there no reality ?
MeKnorn : la love, on which you ladies set sucb store,

a reality or a deain ?'hWlat is the song's phrase-' Love's
voung dream 'l. Who is the man a young woman loves îh
The Lero she thinka bim 1h or tbe fine fellow lie thinks him-
self 1h or the commonplace person lie pobably is ?h I am
told tlie late Professor 'Young used to say, in eacli individ-
ual there were tlimee . the man himself ; wliat lie thinks
bimseîf to be ; what others think lie is. Theme are reali-
ties, the enduing forme of thinga and God wbo made
these. Ail else is seeming. We pursue the sbadow and
we love the tire fumes of fancy, and we clasp a bramble.
' For sonie wiae end we are enfolded in illusions and happy
the man or woman wliose illusions attend himn to the brink
of the grave."'"

Gwendolen: "lMr. McKnom, you make me shiver."
McKnom: IlAnd indeed it is getting cold now. Look

at those stars, how heantiful 1 how cold 1 how innumer-
able ! They have looked down with the same passionlesa
eyes on ail the follies, hopes, dreams, ambitions of the past
and tbey will look down witb the same briglit impassive
gaze on tlie revels, shipwrecks, marriages, divorces, great
and little deeds of the future. They make me feel so
smaîl that I could creep into yonder copse and sbink into
nothingness."

Hie pansed. A tear shone in the ohd man's clear bIne
eye-

"lBut that bere," tapping bis beast, Il there is a voice
whicb tells me I was not homn to die. That is ahl we bave.
Man, as one of our old poets aays, ' is lis own best star '

good-night."
11e got up and walked into the shadows. Laying

robes and fuma and blankets colnmenced, and in our tenta,
beathing the pure prairie air, we were soon wrapt in
sleep. NIcHOLAS FLOOD DÂviN.

LOVE cries victomy when the tests of a woman become
the sole defence of lier virte.- Votaire.

IN CAMP.

RIE is coming to-night-my friend!
I know how his kindly face will shine

Wlien his liands grasp mine.
I know tbe greeting his eyes will'send-

How slow is the day to end!

I look from the door of my tent,
Where boughs from the wbîspering spruce are spread

For our fragrant bed,
Bright-paved is the lake, as thougli Phoebus meant

For my friend that his gold' be speiit.

The sound of the waves will be heard,
As tbey trail along shore, in the quiet of night,

Their skirts foam-white;
But; wo shall sleep like the trees, unstirred,

Till we wake at the song of a bird.

Then past where the song-sparrow siflgs,
At dawn we shall dash tbrough the foarn and dîn

Where the surf cornes in,
To plunge where the green wave sinks and swings,

And swim in default of wings.

Tlien the meal in the beeclien-shade--
The lithe trout caught where the depths are cool

In the surging pool,
With the fleali that flake on flake is made

Like roseleaf on roseleaf laid.

The plunge wlien the sun soars higl-
Delay on the sands ere we don the dress,

For the wind's caress,
For the sun'e embrace when the cloud sail8 by

And lie warms from the deep far sky.

Botter if winds shall rave,
And the crested billows march and form;

The joy of the storm
Shall he ours as we cleave the curling wave,

And its impotent fury brave.

At niglit, by our drift-wood fire,
We shaîl talk of the world and its shadowy wrongs,

We shal] sing old songs
And recount sad tales, tilI the brands expire,

0f love and its deathless desire.

11e is coming to-night, my friend
My soul grows3 strong at the tliought of him,

Yet my eyes are dim
At thought of love's greeting rny beart will send-

llow slow is the day to end!
WILLIAM P. MCKENZIE.

TIIJOUG'H THE T.RACKLEZSS FORiEST.

T [JE two features of nature in which lier miglit, lier
majsty, lier mystery, find fulle8t expression, are the

ocean and the forest. Regarding their vastness, and their
unchanging character, in our weak endeavour to find
terins for tlie infinite, we bave made them symbols of
eternity. Irresistible, perennial, is tlie fascination they
posseas for man, and all-satisfying the measure with wliich
they respond to his demands. On ocean's bosom or in
tlie forest's lieart ie finds free play for bis noblest quali-
ties. ln making tliem subserviefit to bis wiiili e bas
acbieved lis grandest developmeflt.

Nowhere round the globe are the forests finer tlian on
th continent of ours. Boundiess in extent and endless
in diversity, tbe eye neyer wearies of resting upon tbem,
or seeking to penetrate tbeir deptbs. Happiîy free as they
are from the dense matted undergrowth that makes pro-
gress tlirougli the foresta of the tropics a continunus peni-
tential pilgrimage, they present glorious vistas of sylvan
shade, shot tlirougb with golden sbafts of sunliglit, down
which you may wander at your esse in uncliecked com-
munion with nature.

By way of comparison just Place these two pictures
side by side.

Seeking to) give some conception of the interminable
Congo forest, in which lie spent 8o many montlis of miscry,
Stanl1ey exciaims : i"Take a tliick Scottiali copse dripping
with ramn; imagine this copse to be a mere undergrowtli,
nourished under tbe impenetrable sliade of ancient trees,
ranging from 100 ft. to 180 ft. bigli- briars and thorns
abundant ; laz7y creeks meandering hogtedphsf

th unlandsmtmsadeeP'affluent of a great river.
Imagine this forest and jungle il, ail stages of decay and
growth-old trees falling, leaning perilously over, faîlen
prostrate ; anto and insects of ail kinds, sizes and colours
murmuring around ; monkeys and cliimpanzees above,
queer nie of birds Idanimais, craslies in the jungle as
troopa of elephants rush away; rain pattering down on
you every otber day in thO year ; an impure atmospliere,

ititsread consequences, fever and dysentery, gloom
wihisd the day and darkness almost palpable tbrough-
out the niglit."

Turn now to Parkinan, wlio knows and loves bis
foreats as Miss Murfree lier mountains, and wlio bas once

Cn o il tie paied the picture of the great American
foreat. "ee rce8e, wliere, veiled in foliage, some
wild, sby rivulet eteais1 with tijnid music tlirough
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breathless caves of verdure ; guif s where feathered crags
rise like castie walls, where the noonday sun pierces with
keen rays ath wart the torrent, and the mossed arins of f allen
pines cast wandering shadows on the illumined foam ; pools
of liquid crystal turned emerald in the reflected green of
impending woods ; rocks on whose rugged front the
gleam of sunlit waters dances in quivering light; ancient
trees hurled head long by the storm to dam the raging stream
with their forlorn and savage ruin ; or the stern depths of
immemorial forests, dim and sulent as a cavern, columned
with innumerable trunks, each like an atlas upholding its
world of leaves, and sweating perpetual moisture down its
dark, and channelled rind; some strong in yonth, some
gouty with decrepid age, niglitiares of strange distortion,
gnarled and knotted with wens and goitres, roots inter-
twined beneath like serpents petrifled in an agony of con-
torted strife ; green and glistening mosses carpeting the
rough ground, mantling the rocks, turning pulpy stumps to
xnounds of verdure, and swathing fallen trunks, as, bent in
the impotence of rottenness, they lie outstrctched over
knoll and hollow like mouldering reptiles of the primeval
world, while around, and on, and tbrough them, springs
the young growth that fattens on their decay-the foi-est
devouring its own desd. Or, to turn from its funeral
shade to the liglit and life to the open woodland, the sheen
of sparkling lakes, and mountains basking in the glory of
the summer noon, flecked by the shadows of passing clouda
that sail on snowy wings across the transparent azure."

No pestilent fever or insidious deadly miasma lurks in
our forests. On the contrary, their pure, piney breath
brings back health to many an ailing moi-tai, and beneath
their feathery hemlocks, and aromatic spraces, one may
lie down at night in sweet security f rom snakes, or centi-
pedes, or other crawling hon-ors that make each night in a
tropical foi-est a period of peril.

la there one of us recalling the life of the couraurs de
b~ois, the men who above ail others made the trackless forest
their own, does not feel a stirring of the pulses of admir-
ation and envy, and a pathetic regret that those romantic
days in which they flourished are over forever ? They
were the natural outcome of the beaver trade, which, in the
earliest stage of Canadian history fornied the struggling
French colony's chief source of support. Ail that was
inost active and vigorous in the colony took to the woods,
thereby escaping froin the oppressive control of intendants,
councils, and priests, to the savage freedoin of the wilder-
ness. Not only were the possible profits great ; but in the
pursuit of themi there was a fascinating element of adven-
ture and danger, which ir-esistibly appeals to the spirit of
enterprise and daring that civilization has not yet quite
extinguished within our breasts.

Though not a very valuable member of society an-d a
thorn in the side of princes and rulers, the coureur de bois;
had bis uses, at least from an artistîc point of vie w; and
bis strange figure, sometimes brutally savage, but oftener
rnarked with the lines of a dare-devil courage, and a reck-
less, thoughtless gaiety, wiIl always be joined to the mein-
cries of that grand world of woods which the nineteenth
century is fast civilizing out of existence.

Lost in the foi-est ! What a thi-ilI runs swift to the
heart as we repeat the words!1 Ever since- our young eyes
overflowed at the immortal iegend of the babes in the wood,
sleeping the sleep that knew no awakening beneath the
leafy winding-sheet brought thein by their bird mourners,
we seera to have had a clear conception of ail the terrors
the phrase implies, and we foll0NV with throbbing pulses and
bated breath the recital of sncb an experience as the fore-
most and noblest of ail the pioneers of these North Ameri-
can forests had.

One eventf ul autumn, nearly three centuries ago, Cham-
plain bad caught sight of a strange looking bird, and left
his party to go in pursuit. Flitting froin trec to tree the
bird lured him deeper and deeper into the foi-est, then
took wing and vanisbed. On essaying to retrace bis steps
Champlain found himself at a loss. Wbither should he
turn? The day was clouded, and he had lef t hia coinpasa
in camîp. The forest closed around hum, trees mingled
with trees in limitless confusion. Bewildered and lost he
wandered al] day, and at night slept fasting at the f oot of a
great tree. Awaking chilled and faint, he walked until
afternoon, then happily found a pond upon whose bosom
were waterfoWl, somle of wbich he shot, and for the fi-at
time broke bis fast. Kindling a fine he prepared his sup-
per, and laid down to sleep in a drenching rain Another
day of blind and weany wandering succeeded, and another
nigbt of exhaustion. He found pathe in the wildemfless,
but they had not been made by human feet. After a time
the tinklîng of a brook touched bis ear, and he deterinfed
to follow its course in the hope that it would lead hum to
the river where his party was encamped. -"With toil-
somne steps he traced the infant streain, now lost beneatb
the decaying masses of fallen trunke, or the imperviOus
intricacies of matted windfalls, now stealing through
swampy thickets or gurgling in the shade of rocks, tilli t
entered at lengtb, not into the river, but into a sminal lake.
Oi-ding around the brink, he fonnud the point where, glid-
ing among cîammy roots of alders, the brook ran ont and
resumed its course." pressing persistently forward be at
length forced bis way ont Of the entanglement of unde-
bruali into an open meadow, and there before him rolled
the river, broad and turbulent, its bank marked wjth the
portage-path by wbicb the Indians passed the neighboni-
ing rapids. The good God be praised ! lie bad found the
chie he sought. Inexpres8ibîy relieved he hastened along
the river aide, and in a few bours more was being joyf ully
welcomed by bis companiofls, wbO bad been anxiously
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searcbing for hum. Il From that day forth," we ai-e told,
"b is host, Durantal, wouid neyer suifer him to go into
the foi-est alone."

Aithough the coureur de bois bas long since made bis
exit, there stili remains in Canada a class of men who have
somewhat in common witb him. These ai-e lumber-scouts
or bnsh-nangerîî, wbose business it is to seek for
"llimita " that wiii pay handaome profits. It is boards,
not beavers, they have upon their minds. They are oftcn
Indians or half-breeds, and the skili of these self-taugbt
sur veyors is sometimes very remankabie. They will
explore the length and breadth of the terra incognita, and
report upon the kind and value of its timber, the situation,
and capability of its streams for floating ont the logs, and
the facilities for bauling and transportation. Tbey wili
even map ont the surface of the country, showing the
position of its streains and lakes, its gi-oves of timber, and its
mountainous or level appearance with a skill and accuracy
bewildering to ordinary moitala in wbose eyes the whole
district would be one great confused wiidenness.

No more interesting experience in woodci-af t couid be
had than a sconting excursion in sucb companry. Tbe
trackiess foi-est bas no terrons, no mysteries for tbem. To
thein Nature opens ber be art, and tells al ber secrets.
In ligbtest marching onder, each man's entire equipment
being canried in a shouider-pack upbeid by a Iltump-line"
aronnd the forehead, they plunge into the wiiderness.
With nnerring instinct they pursue thein way, now follow-
ing the course of aoine winding streain ; now cii-ding a
tiny lake lying gemt-iikc in a verdurons setting, now
scrambling amongat cliffa, where, to paraphrase Pankinan,
seeing, but unseen, the crniched wild-cat eyes them from
the thicket; now tbreading a maze of water-girded rocks,
wbich the white cedar, and the spi-uce claspa with serpent-
like roots ; then diving into leafy deptbs where the rock-
maple i-cars its green masses, the beech its glistening
leaves, and clear smootb stemn, while bebind, stifi and
sombre, stands the balsain fir and the white pine towers
proudly over ail.

When night falis tbey make their simple bivouac, and
their roaring camnp-fi-e like a magician's wand strangely
transforma the scene. As the flame casta its keen red iigbt
around, wild foi-ms stand forth against the onten gloom-
the oak, a giant in rusty mail ; the mighty pyramid of the
pine, the wan and ghastiy bu-ch, looking like a spectre in
the darkness. The campera gather close around the
nuddy flame made welcomne by the cool bi-eath of approach-
ing autumi, and af ter the broiied tront on roast dnck have
disappeared, and an incense ofering of fragrant smoke
asccnded fromt their pipes, they curi up in their biankets
and sleep as oniy those wlîo live sncb a life can sleep,
sereneiy obliviaus of the bai-eh shriek of the owl, the
mournful lhowl of the woif, or the soft footfall of sotte
prowling beat-is it a lynx or bear ?-that breaks in
upon the bneathless stilineas.

Splendid as oun forestsarai- at midsummer wben the
deiighted eye mains unweai-iediy over their billowy
expanses of sumptuous verdure, it is in the antumn time
that they reach thei i-ai-est beauty. Then for a bnief
space before they strip theinselves of their foliage to stand
bai-e and shivering through the long coid winter, they
change their gai-b of gi-cen into a muyiiad of bues of gold
and flame.

A keen, frosty night following upon the decline of
summiner heat, and bI as thougb some migbty magician
bad been at work, a marvellons transformation awaits oui-
admiration. Wbcre yesterday a single colour in varions
tints prevaiied, to-day we bebold every possible shade of
brilliant scailet, tender violet, sombre brown, vivid crim-
son and glittering yeiiow. The beech, the bu-ch, the oak,
and above ai! the maple bave burat forth into one harmo-
nions and entrancing chorus of colour-the swan song of
the dying foliage-the sterne straight fi- alone maintaining
its eterîjal gi-cen, as if it aaid "Behold in me the symbol
of steadfastnes,"-veriiy, veriiy, the wide world round, a
moi-e splendid and enchanting sylvan panorama cannot be
found. J. MACDONALD OXLEY.

THE ELYLARGED CONCEPTION 0F WomAN'S
SPJJE.

PROFESSOR FITdH S VIEWS ON VIE SUBJECT.

THE inost comnpiete and thorough education and develop-Trment of the faculties of woman and the consequently
enlarged conception of ber possibilitied and ber aphere have
now been on their trial for a long enough period to aiford
Bomne data for caim and weil gronnded conclusions. As wc
ail know, there bas existed, aide by aide with the pro-
gressive element, a reactionary and alarmiat one -
ready to make the most of any apparent resuiting evii, and
to predict nnmeasured ilîs to future humanity as
the resnît of initiating the feminine intellect in the
mysteries of the classical languages or the exact sciences.
It is unnecessai-y to refer in detail to ahl the ini-ry, physi-
cal, inteliectuai and social, wbich, acconding to Bomne very
insistent force, might be expected to flow froma encour-
aging in women any sncb audacions aspiration as that of
sharing the work of man for the commiton weal of the race,
at least in any departinent beyond that of the ménage or
the nursery. The fact of the existence of diifening and
preëminent gifts among women as wcil as mon, and also
the fact that many women were not appointed by the "elogic
of events " to eitber the ménage or the nnrsery-were, in
snch Pleadinga, aimoat entirely ignoi-ed. Dangers existing
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mainly in vivid imaginations, largely influenced by pi-e-
judice, have been held up bef ore us, ad infyniturn-we wonld
almost say ad nauseam-hy writers who, liberal in other
matters, seemed to narrow their view of the good of our
race to the mere perfection of the. human animal
and who, strange to say, for champions of evolution,
seemed in this matter to consider physical and men-
tal developinent as antagonistic. Undoubtedly there is at
present a tendency to force mental progress at the expense
of physical well-being in the education of both sexes-and
this tendency cannot be too strongly condemned and
opposed by all wbo have voice or influence in the matter.
But that, apart from this general cvii which may and must
be remedied, there is any ground for the position of the
alarmists---the best anthorities on the point---those who have
most carefully and candidly investigated the circuinstances
unanimousiy deny. The naine of Professor Fitch is one that
commands the respect of aIl interested in education, and
bis recent article in the Coïdemporary Review on"- Women
and the Universities" wiii bie read with much interest. The
present Yffiter may be excused for pointing out that bis very
decidei1 deliverance on the question fuiiy bears ont the posi-
tion taken by lier from an eariy pei-iod, as stated in articles
in the Canadian Monthly and TuiE WEEu. The foliowing
quotation very clearly gives the result of the experience of
the past years as opposed to the prognostications of the
alarmistm : I It was feared that the opening of new facilities
for stndy and inteliectuai improvement would result ini the
creation of a new race of puny, sedentary, and unfeminine
students, wonld destroy tho grace and chai-m of social life,
and would disqnalify woînen for their ti-ue vocation, the
nunture of the coming race and the governinent of well
ordered, healthy, and happy homes. Al "these predictions
have been emphatically f alsitied by experience. The
reaily fatal enemy to health aînong young women is the
aimless, idie, fnivolous life into which, for want of better
employment, they are so often tempted to drif t. Intellec-
tual punsuits, when duly co-ordinated with other foi-ms of
activity, are attested by ail the best medival authorities
to bie eminently conducive to health. Sncb records as
exist in regard to the strength and general capacity of the
students, to their marriages and to the usefuiness of their
subsequent careers ai-e contradictoi-y of the dismai antici-
pations which were at fi-st expressed on this subject." lie
goes on to cite in support of this position the weigbty
testimony collected by the late Mrs. Eiiiily iPfefer from
medical and educational authorities in hierI-l Woinen and
Woi-k," and also Mrs. Sedgwiok's "I Ieaith Statistica of
Women Students of Cambridge and Oxford and of thein
Sisters." Il It wiil bie plain," he says, " to ail who stndy
this evidence, that there is no antagonismn between serious
study and a heaithy and joyous life ; and that the widen.
ing, of woinen's inteliectual interests is more iikely to add
to the chari and grace and happiness of the home than to
diminish it."

This is just what migTbt have heen expected, a
1)ridri-, and just what soîno of us did predict as the
natural resuit. If woman as weii as man is an intellectuai
being-which, outside of Turkey and India, is not usuaily
disputed-it should follow that more thorough cLltivation
of ail the faculties, comibinect with the greater breadth of
view which sucb cultivation gives, shouid, by increaaing
the power of the individual, inci-case ber capabilities of
efficiency in any direction to which tbey may bc directed.
Funthermore, in regard to the removal of certain inequahi-
ties of opportunity still oxisting, Dr. Fitch wisely
remaî-ks:

IlThe appeal must bie made to the awakened conscience,
the largen experience, and the higber sense of dnty of the
nineteenth century: That human beings, whcthcr maie or
female, come into the worid, not oniy to 'get a living' but
to live, that the life they live depends iargely on what
tbey know and cane about, upon the breadth of thei-
inteilectual sympathy, upon their love of truth, upon thein
power of influencing and inspiî-ing other minds; and that
for these reasons mental culture stands in just as close rela-
tions to the needs of a woînan's career in the worid as to
that of a man. Ahl these are propositions, wèîch, if not
self-evident, are at ieast seen in a clearer ligbt by the
people of oui- generation thani by their predecessors ; and
it is on those who have arrived at sncb7 convictions that
there lies tbe nesponsibility of giving eflect to thein."

As we must content ourselves with a very few quota.
tions froin Professor Fitcb's article, wbicli should be care-
fully read by ahl interested in the subject, we must leave
ont some viiry foi-cible and pertinent commenta on the
"limpertinence " wbich wonld attempt to dictate to eitber
man or woman as to the particular kinds of knowledge
whicb might or migbt not be of use to them. He thus
winds up bis argument by a plea which is penhaps the
most cogent of al:

IIIt cannot be donbtcd that, in tbe intelligence of many
women, in their desire for truth, in their higher aima, and
in their power to render. service to the world in whicb they
live, there is a great store of weaitb whicb bas neyer been
adequately recognized or turned to profitable account. The
world is made poorer by every restriction, wbetber
imposed by autbority or only conventionaily prescribed by
oui- social usages, wbich hampers the fi-ce choice of womnen
in relation to their careers, their studies or their aima in
life. It is probable that in many waya, yet nndiscovered,
in certain departinents of art, of scientiflc reaearch, of
litenature and of philanthropic work, the contributions of
women to the resources of the world wiii pi-ove to bie of
inci-easing value to xnankind. And it may also be that
experience will pi-ove certain forma of mental activity tg
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bo unsuitable. Nature, we may be sure, may ho safely
trusteti to take care of ber own iaws. The special duties
wbich she lias assigneti to one-baîf of the human race wilh
always be paramount ; but, of the duties which are common
to the whole buman race, we do not know anti cannot yet
lnow how largo a sharo womeu may ho able to undertake.
It is probably arger than tbe wisemt of our contemporarie8
anticipate. If there be natural disabilities, there is ail the
less reason for imposing artificial disahiities. Hitherto,
every step whicli bas heen takon in openiug ont new forinsj
of active work anti increaseti influence to woman lias
licou a clear gain to society, anti las atideti mucli to the
happinesa of womon theinsoives. t is, therefore, not
moroly the chivîlry, nor even the sense of justice, but also
the enligltenet self-interest of muan that are concerneti in
the solution of thîs prohhem. t is not bis duty to urge
womou in the direction of employments they feel to ho
uncongenial to thein. But it is lis duty to remove, as far
as possible, ahli iupetiments anti disqualifications which
yet romain in restraint of their owu discretion, to
beave the choico of a carcor as opon to thîom as to himsoîf,
anti to wait to see what comes of it. N-Sothing but goot i
eau corne of it."

These propositions seoin seif-evidont enougli, yet there
are stilli some aarmits who seoin to have so ittie faith in
the I iscretion " of women-even thoroughly cultivateti1
wornen--so ittle faitli in nature heîng trusted to tale
caro of bier own laws-or rather, as many of us still
beieve in the divine ordering of the great forces of nature-
that they stihi dreati sorne serions subversion of soiety f rom
this greater freedoin of choice. ihey would aimost seoin
to regard women as the helots of the race, anti to appre-
bond infinite trouble from their emaucipation. This comes
froin ooling at life from the outsitie, without appreciating
the strength of its great muner motive powers. We feel
assureti that, wbatever changes, hurnan nature in its essen -
tial characteristies doos not change; anti that the basis of
our farily ife is laid too dieep in the buman lîeart for any
sncb outwarti changes to impair its stability. 'So long as
mon are mon anti wornen are wornen wiil love anti wifo-
hooti anti motherbooti continue to ho tho chosen lot of the
great majority of wounen, but for those, to whomi in the
course of events this destiny doos not naturaliy offer itseif,
is it not at least well that they shouiti have other interests,
other avenues of useful effort to fli up otherwise omrpty
lives 1 Is not the world too the ricluer for this?' For
surely wo may reasouabhy believo that the pos ession of
certain powers anti instinicts imphies soine use for these in
the general economy of things. To take the tiopartuients
of possible work pointeti ont by Professor Fitchi, of "lscion-1
tific researchi," of "literature anti philanthropie work";1
who that bas reati, for instance, Maria Mitchlol's singu-
iarhy cear exposition of astronomical facts anti nothotsinl
the Il Orbs of Heaven " couiti regret that lier education
anti range of thought have heeîî larger anid wider than
that which used to ho summeti up in the old formula enti-
ing "lanti the use of tho globes." Who coulti wishî thiat
Mrs. Somerville hati always coîîflned hersoîf to the neetilo-
work she titi so wel, or that Rosa Bonheur hati mixeti
only pudding insteati of colours b As to phlanthiropie
work, the examples are legion in which woeîan's warm anti
ready sympathy, conjoinoti with common sense, lias matie
ber aid invaluable iii îîany tiepartuients, if not in ail.
Yet there was a titrie, not 50 long ago, whon oven philan-
thropie work wasi regardeti as heyonti ber sphere, anti hor
riglit to enter it tienieti by obBtinate prejudice. Ilere anti
there we stili finti men whose belief in the gmueral weak-
mirdedniess of womeu -fountieti on traditions of a tiifferent.
order of thiugs-bas becomue sncb an ideé fixe tliat
tbey are jealons of aliowing women much latitude or power
even in a sphere of worl for whidli of ail others their nature
seems best ataptet-alike from their observation, their
sympathy, their tact anti their practical common sense.
But success'bas already conquereti much prejudice, anti
for the rest "lthe worht moves still," though invisible
chains, nevortheless, bolti it firmly in its sufe anti vouer-
able orbit. FIDELIS.

THE RAMBLER.

C ON VOCATION, as unclrstood anti representeti hy a
nmore or ess disoruierly meeting in the haro, white-

washu t, new paint-smelling Hall of the School of Practi-
cal Science, i,4 scarcely the thing it useti to ho, nor the
thing wbicb, in the near future, we lol for it to bo again.
The stutients anti untiergraduates feel this keenly. Without
puttiug the thouglit into words, it is reveaheti to thein tlat
muud of the tignity, the irnpressiveness, anti the beauty of
the scholarly lîfe went when the building went. Yet we do
not neeti Sir Daniel's prose paraphrase of the Cavalier's
lino : Ilstono walls do not a prison maIe," to reminti us
that al titi not go on that ever memorable occasion.
Indeeti when sve listeneti to that marvelously telling anti
eloquent atidresa given us by the ot man cloquent, the
venerable anti distinguisheti Headi, himself in no apparent
wiso impaireti by the sati anti devastating accident of ast
year, we were stirreti to a depth of feeling it was impossible
to ignore. This atitress was doubtless reati ail over the
worli upon the foiowing day, anti for happy illustration,
varieti anti equally feicitous quotation, anti aptness of
topic, eau rarely have been surpasseti as a speech, tieticated
to the setting forth of an institution'a daime. Sir
Daniel's tiefence of the bigler education, by whichI arn
sure ho means aIl education that is truhy bigli whetlier of a
scientific, literary, pohemie, or practical nature, was lo-

quent anti impasRioneti to a degree, and the vast audience
literally hung upon bis words. Even the otherwiso noisy
uudergraduates maintaineti a respectfnl silence.

A Word as to the musical selections upon that occasion,
The public understands that, according to a general prin-
ciplo, nothing of any musical importance is expecteti on
sudh a programme and therefore sits contentetily througli
that slightly vulgar anti lackneyoti college song known
as the Il Boots." This in common witliIl"My Meersdliaum
Pipe " formeti the pieces de resistance at Convocation last
woek. Now, as impromptu flashes of song or as music
Ilbetween the parts," these selections liat not been out of
place, but just where tliey came in, at the Alpha anti
Omega of the afteruoon's proceedings they seemeti sadly
inatiequate anti inappropriate. Even the melodious chant
of "lAlouette, gentille Alouette," tiown on the programme,
was omitteti.

There is such a tendency on the part of Canadiaîî
youth to run riot, to make liglit of dignities anti to lol
shy at convention al ities, that every aid shomlt ho calleti in
to make thein seo tlie force anti necessity of sucli. Sucli
an aid is music, wlien properly applieti.

1 hope Sir Daniel Wilson wil take measures to have
bis atitress printeti in pamphlet forin anti that very many
loyal anti spiritoti Canadians will roati it.

We maly, as a young andi fiery nation, produce gifteti
anti popular men in the days to come, but we shaîl always,
1 trust, roî-nember those ardent anti self-forgetting souls
who, leaving the Mother Country years ago anti comirig ont
to wbat must have seemeti at first sight ailmost an unsightly
wiltiorness, have done so mucli to make it fruitful anti
tiesirablo, anti to make us, ourselves, the present Canîdian
generation. The pioneers of thouglit among us, of cuîýture,
of spirituaiity, of progress, lot them n ot ever be forg >tton.

The Association for tlie Ad vancemont of Women, Julia
Warti lowe, President, contemplatos meeting in this city
next week, holding a convention in the Pavilion an.1 other-
Wise nîaking merry. Lu my rambling capacity, I have
been asketi to attend anti I am sure I shahl greatly benefit
if I do, for the papers to ho reati are al pon interesting
anti practical subjeets. t is notable how exceedingly

practical these largo-mindeti, large souleti women of the
Union are. If they only could,-that is if human nature
wero not always human nature, anti thierefore beyorîd coni-
plote anti radiical change by legislatio,-whàt umiracles they
woulti work in this work-a-day world! Every woînan
shionîti h clever andi gooti, tlîink no more of delivring a
Latin oration tlîan of nîakiîîg a pudding or setting a f rac-
turot i 1mb. Every chilti shoulti have the most engagîug
disposition, the clearest sense of îuorality andthte most
enviable impulses to tiuty. Every servant shoulti know
lusH or ber place, do worki faithfnlly anti accnratcly, and i e
aninated anti grateful machines. Every inan-but wlîo
shahl say what they preigure as the perfect man! Let us
hope, a boing not too mnilti anti gooti, for buman nature's
daily, andI still very important anti necessitous, food.

At ail evonts, the nmembers of this Association are ail
cultureti anti able women. Toronto will do well to extenti
a wehcoîne to thoin anti to seo that their visit is a coînfor-
table anti pleasant one. L append the list of topics for
discussion anti woulti point out thîe importance of papers
Three, Five andTi 'l'e

'' XVcan inte S tate," Miss Mar'y F. Hastrna,î, Mass.
I'ractical Valus cf I'liili)44ophy,'' Vr8. .Julia Ward 1towe, R. 1.
W'crk~ig (M l'Clb,'1vr4. l sic,,Cauipbell, N. .
More Peda 'gy in LCiii versîties andl Normacl Sclioocîs, ''Mlirs.tary E.

Biindy, 111,
'Thle Gain andi Loss to Auierica of Protracted Art Stîidy Abroail,"

Miss Sarahi Wocl Moocre, Nel,.
"Thle Scieîîtific Work and i influence of lDr. Maria Mitchell," Prof.

Mary W. Whiitiney, N. Y.
Winianaîd the Fortumi," Mrs. Martlîa Stricklaîîd, Midi.

"Special Legislatioiî, or Moral Eîîergy, " Mr. 1Kate Ganiîett WVells,
Mass.

"lWoîiaî je Ancieît legyit," Miss Gecrgia Louise Leonard, Wash-
ingtoni, 1). C.

Scientific Traininîg fori- ter, Mrs. Frances Fishier Wood, N. Y.
Study cf Ainerican Hfistory, " Mis. Kate TLannatt WVods, Mass.
The Coloured Woîneeîîof the Soutli," Mrs. Elizabeth H. Botume,

South Carolina.
A l'aper ('n llseî's Plays," Mrs. Elleîî M. M'itchel, Col.

THE -NEW OïESAR.

I TERATURE nover beaves lierseif without a witncss
4among men, anti in this rapiti ago she neetis a new

one often. Tie olti ones soon wear out. In the last
twenty years there bas been quito a littie squati of thein.
Thero wa't Brot Ilarte, to begin witb. We beard that
l'The Luck of Roariug Camp" was a great story ; wi
disbelieveti the ru mour, readth te story-begiuning it, s0 to
speak, with our nose in the air, anti ending it with our
knees on the floor. Bret Harte was areal, rjoicing genins;
ant Il"Migghes," IlTennessee's Partner," IlBrown of Cala-
veras," IlHow Sauta Claus came to Simpson's Bar," anti,
best of all-ahmost a perfect story-"l The Outcasts of
Poker Fiat," matie lis calling anti election sure. No

b novelist lias donc botter worl in the imit of fifty pages
3than Bret Harte titi in those five tales ; anti, no matter
3wliat le titi or may do afterwards, bis country wihl nover

cease to be grateful to bim for thein. The vigour witb
E whicli le couceivetidliaracter, the vivitineas with wbich ho
1pourtrayeti it, the tersenoss anti colour of lis descriptions,
ranti bis humour anti pathos givo importance to our litera-
i ture. The pace was too gooti to ast, but it is a great record.

1 John Hay went up like a roclet. Hoelias not comte
down in tlie proverbial fashion, but ie lias disappeareti

It is true, hie is said to have written IlThe Bread-Winners J"
but lie is one of the few who have denieti its authorship
Meanwhile, we must lie content with '"Jim Bludso " and
"lLittle Breeches." Following llay, thero was an inter val,
tiisturbed only by a doubtful alari with reforence to
Joaquin Miller. Miller wrote some real poetry, and at
least one good book " lThe Modos ;" but somaething
stopped hum just this side of becoming a classic. We are
speaking here not of the steady good mon, who can bie
relieti upon to pro(luce soniething respectable at regular
intervals, and who workod up gradually from modest
beginnings, but of those who leapod into the throno at the
ti rst juînp and set ont by achieving a feat that no one had
achieveti before. To tlie best of my rocollection, Rtobert
Louis Stevenson shoulti ho our next example. Ile was
always a master of style, and decorateti his subjects wiLlh a
delicious romantic fancy. There is a touch of the Oriental
-of the Arab-in him. His most brilliant tour de force
was the Jekyli-flydo story, but h li as done nothing that
is not praiseworthy; and Il"Treasure Island," IlKidîîapped,"

andi "The Master of Ballantrae " ean be described only
witli superlatives. Fortune was lavish in this tiecaie ; it
saw the birth of IlKing Solomon's Mines " and "lShe."
The flrst is one of the most captivating anti satisfying tales
of adventure ever written. The other is a large, rich,
pootical conception, adequately worketi ont for the most
part, but deficient in spots. "lCleopatra " is a noble anti
dignitieti story, excellent as to style, and inost conscien-
tiously stutiieti ; but Il the first fine careless rapture "i's
missing. Meanwhule, poor Hugli Conway made one strong
biti for faine ini " Cialed Back," and then subsitiet forever
ini 9,lioap of rubbisli Shall we include the author of
"lThe Quick or the Deati1" in our enumeration ? I prefer
to let the reader decide the question: at ail events, our
chef dependenoe, tiuring the last few years, lias beon on
Haggard and Stevenson. Anti yet we must not forget
Stockton, a real genius in bis own cliarming, fairy way,
we slioulti le poor without the incomparable archness of
"lPomona," "lThe Lidy, or the Tiger ? " andtIl"Negative
Gravity." Besides, Stockton is a true American, andi that
counts for much.

But it was beginning to be obscurely fot that some-
thing new was due about this time. We were not quite
infatuated with Ijealisi, anti we had been inoculated with
somc conscientious scruplos as to Idealismn. What was to
ho done ? Would nobodyv pull nis out of tlie bob 1 We
did not know exactly wliat we wanted; nevertholess, the
want was foît. Persons of experienco told us that we
were rnorely sufflerin g froin our normal disease of ickleness
anti frivolity. They blamed our înorbid hankering after
novelty, and bade us ho thankful for what we had got,
Just as we were beginning to feel humiliateti, the impossible
happeneti, in the gooti olti way ; anti the wiso persons
hiasteneti to decare that it wasjust wbat tliey hati oxpected.

It was reported that a story with a new kinti of flavour
hati been printeti in an English magazine. It was written
by som-ebody with a queer naine-no one coulti romenber
it exactly. It was an Indian story in Irish brogue-
Krishna Mulvaney, or somo snob title. We heard the
report with the saine cynical sinile that had greeted Il"The
Luck of Roaring Camp." One nover learns by experience
in tliese muatters. But presently the Suntiay newspapers
reprintoti the story (there is no international copyright law)

anti credite<l it to Bla(ckwood'8. The author's naine was
outlandisli enougl-lndyard Kipling. But Blackwood's
lias a repnttation for gooti stories, anti, under protest, wo
tackled this one. YeeýF, it was gooti, . - . it was very good,

. . . really it was ont of the common! Who was this

Rudyard Kiplirîg? Wiy hadl wo nover hearti of hum
before? 1-lad ho written anything else?' olih rt

anything else as gooti ' In a week or two out poppeti a
yellow-paper-covered volume calloti "Plain Tales f romn the
Hilîs," by the Rutiyarti Kipling aforosaiti. It containeti, in

a space of less than threo huntir9 t pages, some twoscore
stories, ail of India. Wo sat down to them forthwith,
read ail day anti took the book to beti with us, reati till
ah liours,shèptiinpatiently, anti inisheti thoînnextmornîng.
It was impossible to reati thein fast : they hati too much in
them ; tliey were aIl wooî anti a yarti witie. Having
finisheti the volume, we spent tho rest of the day in going
ovor it, attemipting to taste again here anti there some
rememberoti sweetness, anti gonerally being beguiled into
ro.reading to the enti. The thirtiaatrsleiguo
anti analyzing our sensations, wo came to the conclusion
that Rudyard Kipling was the naine of a man tiestineti to
be celebrated. Anti when we learnied that hoe was only
lialf.way through bis twonties, we contemplateci the future
witli sectiritv anti satisfaction.

if Mr. Kýipling recalis any one, it is Bret Harte: there
1is a similar self-possesion anti sagacity in the style; lie is

nover crude; lie lias the litorary touch ; wliatever ho writes
becomes literature througli bis manner of putting it. lie
is manly anti masculine, anti consequently has an intense

1approciation of the feminino ini nature; ho nover touches a
:wOman but we feel the tbrill of ' Thomas Hardy bas

the saine faculty in this regarti; but Mr. Kipling liere sur-
ipasses Bret Harte, who seoms not to like women, or not to
.respect thein, anti lias contributeti no lovablo or respect-
rable woman to literature. Mr. Kipling lias been brouglit
1up in the best socioty, whicli is botter (for a writer> than
3to get into it af ter being brouglit up. Ile lias also boon

brouglit up in, or bora in, a literary atmosphere. 1 must
- returu to this : hli a borun writer ; lie knows just how a

story must ho tolti; jnst what flot to say ; just iiow to say
ewbat is saiti. IHoi8 as easy anti conversational as a man
1.lounging among friýnds in his own smoking-room; but lie
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neyer makas a mistake of tact, bis voice neyer rings false,c
lie bas mora self-control than bis reader. He las a great
imagination, of tle least common sort ; say, as difiai-ent as
possible front Mr. Haggard's. It is se quiet and trua that
ils power is concealed ; wa hhink ahl the lime Ibat we are
reading about real people. But the silent insight and
buman sympathies of the writar show us more of the people
in question than we should evar have found out for our--
slves ; but lie manages Ibis insight and sympatby of bis
130 skilfully that lliey seam 10 ha our own, and wa are
pleased bolli witî the slory and wilh ourselves.

Humour, of course, Mr. Kipling bas, tha grave humour
of a man of the world, a gentleman. Il lurks for the mosl
part in the background, gviug a genamal feeling of sacurity
againal nonsense of any sort ; it is in the toue of the voica
rather than in the turu of phrase. Butliha is a humoriat
only in bis characters. Mr. Howalls and Mr. James ara
funuy in wbat they say about their charactars ; Mm. Kipling
bas altogather 100 nîucb regard for tle people of bis imagin-
ation, and too littla self-consciousuess 10 be guilty of this
bad baste. Hea gives you what tbay ara, and the humour is
in the veacity and relief of Ihat presantment. Private
Mulvaney prabîlas on, with bis black cutty-pipe betwean
bis leaîb. Doas Mm. Kipling slip behind bis back and
maka moullis aI us and wink ' Doas a gentlaman play
sucli pranka '? Mm. Kipling bahaves precisely as lie would
in Private Mulvanay's prasence. Mulvanay's native quality
shines forth of itself, and tells us more, and tella il belter,
than any oue could tll about il. Oua of BreI I4arta's
chiaf faulîs is a babit lia bas of talkiug bout humble
avents and persons in a soemn-graudiloquent styla, using
long leaaned words and sadulously auphionions phrasas,
with a viaw tb making us sibe at the ludicrous contrasl
betwean tle vulgar tbing and ils elegaut garments.
" Stumpv, in othar chimes, bad beau the putative head of
hwo familias ; in fact, il was owing to soute legal iuforinality

ini thesa procaadings that Roariug Camp-a city of refuge
-was indebtad ho his company." Thal sort of thing is

easily mauufactured, and therefore is as well dispenaed
wiîlî. Mr. Kipling always usas the simplest and shortesl
word Ibat will bold bis uneaning. 1h saamns as if lae wonld
a litîla rather not nuaka a point than make il;- the points
lia doas maka therefora arise fron the fou ndation of things.
And thay geîîarally coma wben wa were not looking for
tham. Ha begins one of bis bales thus: Il No man wil
ever know the exact trutb of this slory ; thougb wumien
may sometimies wbispam il te oua another aftar a dance,
wbaîî they 4re putling up blair bair for the ni-lit, anti
comparing lista of vidtima. A man, of course, caniiot assitat
tlese functions. So the tale must le told front hue out-
side--in the uark ail wrong." No writer would not ho
glad to have written that littia overture.

Most of the tales in Ibis volume are episodes ini the life
of English sociaty in India. Il is a peculiar society : raits
of character coma ont thare, somnewhat as they used 10 in
our own Califomnia days of '49 ; but the conditions, othî'r
Iban the attrition of incongruoua eleunents, ara as diffaeuln
as they well eau ha. But Ibere ara also tonies of the
Indian natives themacîlves, and they are writîan fron an
iuside poinît of view ; tbey are the irai of Iheir kind.
Mr.Kiin is a reuuarkabla observer, and there are no
signa of juvCnility about im, excapt the, evideut pleasura
lae îakas in writing. Ha seemus 10 lova it as Balzac ioved
il. Ha lives in the world and is a part of it, and yab bee
secs and lovas evemything as a writar. Hua mind la ful
thare ara a dozon unwrittan tonies iu bis liaad for evary
eue thal lie writes. il But thal is another story " is a fre-
queut remark of his-maîber too frequant. Ha gives tha
impression of unlimited resourcas and msrve maherial.
Brai Harle nover gave lIaI impression, and, as a malter
of fact, bis scopa was narrow and bis material got used Up.
Nom could lia write a novai. Now, eue faucies that Kip.
ling migbt write a novai ; il will nol ha constmuctad like a
French draina, but il will ha moviug and memorable, and
anything but commoupiace. The coucludiug tale in thi,3
volume is callad IlTo ha Biled for mferenc," and is the
stomy of an Englishman of education and abilîty wbo gava
up civilization and iivad witb a native woman, drinking
himself to deatli. But MacIntoal Jallabedin bad peuetrated
m to secreb radasses of the Indian nature aud charactar,
and hae wrote a book. IlThis,"' says Macîutosb, on bis
daathbbd, 10 Ibhe narrabor, Ilis my wok-lie iBook of
Macubtoal Jeliahedin, sbowing wbab hae saw and bow lia
livad, and wbat befoîl hum and others;- being also an
account of the life and si n and dealli of Mother Maturin.

I .1baqueath to you uow the monument more anduing
than brus-my eue book-rude and imperfecl in parts,
but, oh, bow rare in olbers! . . . You wiil mutilate ih
horibly. You will kuock out the gemts you call ' Latin
quobalions,' yen Philistine; you will butchar île style t0
carva mbt your own jarky Jargon ; bub yen cannel dastroy
the whuola of il. I baqnaatli ilte you. . . . It is yours
uncondiîioually, the story of Macuntosl Jellahedin, wbicb
is not the story of MacIntosh Jellabeidin, but of a 'greatar
man than hae, andi of a far greatar weman. Listen, now!
I am naither mad nom dunk ! That book will maka yen
famons."1

Mm. Kipling adds: If the bhing is ever publiqbad,
soe one may perhaps ramambar Ibis sîory, now priuted
as a safeguard te prove that Macuntosh Jeliahadin and net
I mysaîf wote tbe Book of Mothar Maturin. 1 don'l
want tha ' Giants Robe' 10 cont tua in my cas."9

The talas in Ibis volume wara wriîîen bafoma the
Public lad gel ils eye On Mm. Kirling. For the lasl faw
Menîha it has beau giaring upon hin nost unmamcifullY.
We shahl see whether hae amerges frein that Most trying

of ordeals as rnodest, simple, and strong as lie was before.v
If lie does, great things are te bc expected of lim. To bec
neither puffed up by faine nor frightenad by il is given be
but few.-Jalian Hiawthîorne, in Lippincott's.1

TO A CIIILD.1

MAIDEN witb the eyes se aarnast,
Gaszin g in deliglit

At the world, fmom ouItIlie window
0f your narrow nigbt.

Kl-now you that my baart is lieavy,t
And mny eyes are blind-

Yen have all your world befora you,
I have mine behind.

Maiden with the merry glancas,ï
Ard the soul so pure,

Kaep te evary childhood's purpose
Then your peace is sure.

Couic not near nie, nor caress nie
For my lips have fed

On a iercer love-Go! leave mue-
My delight is dead.

So you will not lieed my warning,
Corn e ldoser, lay

Two pure lips upon mine, pulsing
Wiîli the tire of dlay.

Stay 1 No touch of earth could sully
Such unconscious mood

Child, I kiss you, silent praying
God te keep you good.

Mlontreal. MAY AuSTIN.

MUSIC AND THEk DRIA.

GRAND) OP'ERA 11005E.

Tuai, lasI Ilîree days of Ibis week Il Little Lord
Fauntleroy " is being presented at this bouse. The com-
pany is in every way equal te that which visited the city lasI
ycar. Next wa'k the 1I{anlon Brothers wilI preserit a new
spectacular piýco, entitîcti "Superba." From al accounîs
Ibis will ha well worth a visit, hoth because of the scenic
effects introduced and the performers taking part.

TVIE ACAIDEMX 0 F MUSIC.

ON Mýonday eveniug next a Gî-auid Band Concert will bc
given hîy the Queen's Owîi Rifles in tbis theatra, and the
affair shows everv prospect of heing a great success. On
iuesday evening, Rdl1and keced, the well-known coruediain,
will open an engagement at the Academy. He will pre-
saent a dramatizePd version of "lThe Woman Hater," and
those who saw hini last year in bis play "lA Poor Relation "
nîay look forward te a rare trial in bis delineation of the
well-known chaacter pourtrayed ini the novai fromn which
tle play is taken.

ITHE SIIATCHEN" AT TIIE ACADEMY.

A LARGE and vntbusiastic aiidiencý± greated bhe re- p-
pearance of Mr. M. B. Curtis, af ter an absence of tbree yaars,
and the performance given by him was in every wayworthy
of the support. Thue company is well balancedi, and ailthue
characters receive a good intempretation at the bands of the
artisîs, somne of the acting being above thie average, aspeci-
ally that of Mr. George Osborne as IlJosephi Lewis," a ricb
clothier, and of Miss Laura Big'.am, as IlFanny MorIon," an
advanturess. Th'e comedy itacîf is a mixture of joy and
sorrow, and the one comes as a relief to th 'e other. Mr.
Curtis, as "lMeyer Petowsky" a young Jewisb méamiage
broker, witli a genius for making bargains in anything that
cornes along is claver fromn beginning te end, and his adven-
tures in business and love prove a source of intense intereat
and amusement. The lat scene of Act Il. gives Mr.
Osborne an oppotunity of sbowing bis ability as an
emotional actor, and the curtain fell on what was a really
first-class display of rage, sorrow and disappoinîment,
caused by learning of Ilia marriage of bis Hebmew son witli
thie daughter of a Gentile. Il is su sldom nowaday's
tIaI one is permitted 10 listen 10 a comedy which, wlien
digested aI laisure, doas not prove utterly absurd-that oua
hails wilb deligltsncb a play as this, which is not yet
worn tîreadbara, andi yeh is of reaîîy sterling value and
serves as a useful exponient of tbe weaknesa and strength
of certain claractors which one0 meats in everyday life,
and as sucb it deserves tlie support and appreciation of the
public.

'4OLD JED PROUTY " AiT TE GRAND opEIIA HUSE.

Taîis play, written by Wm. Gui and Richard Golden,
was for the fimt lime presented in Toronto by Mr. Golden
and a stroug company. The play serves te giva the public
some insightito domestic life in a New England country
village. The costumes, scenery, etc., are said 10 corractly
represent the fashions and style of the village of Buckspomt,
Maine. The plot is as follows: "lOld Jed Prouty " is the
landlord of the only îavern the village bousts ; bis daughter,
a buxon asa, fails in love with a commercial travaller, wbe
eveutually marries hem and takes hem b îthe home lielias
prepared for ber in Boston. The old landlord bas a lilîle
adopted dauglitar, the only child of the deserted wife of
the village lawyem, a man named IlHemmingway," who
desarted ber some years previously ; Ibis chld "lOld iProuly"
bas brouglit up ever since the mother's dealh, which
occurmed soon af 1er its hibi. This lawyer returns te the

village and dlaims bis daughter, but is refused possession
of the child. Hie then interviews the village justice, "lJohn
1odd " by name, and they agree to be revenged upon the
landiord. Il himrningway" forges a mortgage, showing that
the landlord's predecessor owed several thousand dlollars to
"ITodd," the justice, in default of payment of which the inn
was to become bis. As a miatter of fact this suin hiad been
repaid long ago, but of tbis IlProuty" is not aware. To cut
the story short, Ibis mortgage is presented to the landiord,
who discovers by the water mark on the paper on which it
is written that the paper was manufactured several years
after the mortgage is supposed lu bave been signed, and
the fraud is consequently exposed and all ends happily.
Richard Golden, as a character actor in this particular
line, is deserving of the highest praise, his part in the
ol<1 man with the school children, and in the court-bouse in
the second act being especîally well done. The other parts
are well taken, Miss Dora Wiley's singing being very coin-
mendable. She lias a sweet voice, well trained, and in
good contrel, and has learnt the art so few singers seei to
master, of singing'aso that every word can be heard
distinctly by the audience withoiît il being nccessary for
her 10 about. The whole play reminda one very forcibly of
Denman Thompson's IlOld Romestead."

ToRONTO COLLEGE 0F MUSIC.
TiuE annual prospectus of the aboya institution for the

season 1890-91 has jusl corne to hand. To judge from, he
exhaustive details and reports contained inii i, the Toronto
College of Music is progressing rapidlv froin year te year in
public favour, and isin aflourishing condition, net only from
a financial, but also froin an artistic point of view. During
the past year two very important matters ini connection with
the College have been completed- the incorporation of the
institution and ils affiliation with the Toronto University.
The importance of this lasI step with respect to ils wide-
spreading influence upon musical education can not ha
exaggerated as, in efl'ect, the Toronto Collage of Music will
in the future occupy the position of the Faculties of
Music in the Universities of the Old Country. The cuîr-
riculumn in Music is at present under the consideration of
the managing body of the University, and, until tinally
decî'Jed upon, no very reliahie information is forthcoming
as 10 what it will comprise. This much, however, we are
authorized te state, that in any case the degrees granled in
music will be tirst and foremost for practical musicianship.
An Arts lest will certainly be imposed, wbich will, roughly
speaking, consist of an examination in English, Latin,
somne modern langnage, elementary mathematies, etc. At
the saine dîne it is, we are infommed, the intention of the
Directors te attach more importance te music as an art,
and lass ho cognate subjects more or les8 remotely con-
nected with its theory, than bas heen custouîary in the
older universîties. ID short, il is inteîîded that the liolders
of these degrees shall be musicians first and Bachelors and
Doctors of Music in recognition of that very talent. On
this account we wisb ail 5sucCOss t this new departure
on the part of a degree-granting power and hope that they
will be enabled to abeer clear of, or surmount the difficul-
lies and obstacles, which may be found bo exist in the
realizatiQu of so commendable a scherne. he staff of
leacliers remains practically unchanged since lasi, season,
with a few additions which are calculated te add te ils
strength. A most excellent feature in connection with the
Collage is the distinction made in the diplornas granted 10
ordinary amateurs and thosa granted 10 intending teachers:
possession of the latter necessitating not only the thorougli
knowledge of the subject for which such diploma is
granted, but also a knowladge of the best and most con-
cise way of imparting instruction on that particular sub-
ject 10 others. To this end special instruction how te
teach is given, and knowledga of Ibis most important
point has te be pro ved by examination bef ore the teaclier's
diploma can ha gained. Several free scholarships are
included amongsî the many advantages en.joyed by the
students aI the College. It iB very gralifying 10 be able
te announce an increase in the public favour and confidence
in Ibis institution; and witb an ever widening experience
of the needs of the students, and an unflincbing regard for
the noble Art, te whose interests il is devoled, the effect
upon tbe public in general can but ha beneficial.

TUE annivemsary of Franz Liszt's death was celebrated
aI the Vieuna Opera House by a performance of "lThe
Legend of St. Elizabeth."Y

LILLIAN NOîîDICÂ 15 to create the leading role in IlIvan-
boa," which Sir Arthur Sullivan has completed for D'oyley
Carte's new theatre ini London.

MISS SînYL SANDEIISON, the young American singer,
appaared in the opera IlEsclarmonde," in Brussels,
racently, and scored a brilliant success.

IT is again stated that Pauline Lucca is aboult te retire
from the stage after a series of farewells throughoul Ger-
many. Mme. Lucca is by no means a veteran at fifly.

TUiE London edition of the Ilerald drolly says:
"American country folk did not know that Mary Ander-

son was a great actress until some Euglish crities tbld
tbem."

EMMA AnnOT says of lier coming grand opera: "lTlie
Ibeme is froin a very famous novel. The situations are so
dramatic, the lines se romauîic, tender, strong-ob, 1
wondem that ino one lias net seen tlie pôssibililies of this
novai long ago 1 M. Audran is bo deliver the manuscript
bo me in lime for my European tour in '93. Untîl then-
well, il is a profound secret.">
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W. J. SCANLAN bas just closed an engagement at the
Califonnia Theatre, San Francisco, wbere, it is said, lie
broke the record, plsying te more than $3 1,000 in four
weeks.

HERNRY M. STANLEY'S second lecture in America is to
be given at the Acsdemy o! Music in Brooklyn, on the
niglit o! Noveniber 12. Mr. Stanley, it is said, is to
receive $3,500.

VICTOR CAPOUL, in collaboration with Mr. Duprato, o!
Paris, bas written a lynicul drama, called "lLe Prince
Noir," and bas read it to au audience o! fieuds, who have
pronounced it mnagnifi que.

ToSTI, the composer o! son gs, says that when ho first
began to compose ho offered bis songe in vain to Italian
publishers, but that subsequeutly ho sold two for 50,000
francs to publishers who hsd originalby re!used thoni but
had forgotten the f act.

MANAGER WILLOUGHIBY, for Margaret Mather, bas
received !rom the A merican Minister at Paris the original
manuscript o! the music of the famnous Beruhardt play
"lJoanne d'Arc," in the original lisndwriting o! Charles
Gounod, accompanied by an autograph letter to Miss
Mather.

IlNiITA " is the stage naine o! an American girl who is
now siuging in concert on the continent. Nobody seema
to know who she is or wbero she comtes froni. But she is
a prodigy. She is about twenty years o! age-s taîl,
angular, raw-boned blonde ; ber voice is phonomenally
sweet, velvety, sud powerful sud of surprising coipas,
sud hon method is ail that coubd ho desired.

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

WR have rcceived fronî William Bryce IlTwo Masters,"
by Mrs. Croker, author of IlDiaus B'arrington." This is
No. 78 of Bryce's Library.

Outing for October bas its usual menu o! breezy pbeas-
ant reading ; Capt. Cbarles King is s contibutor; Ed.
Sandys writes o! Canada's woodcock ; mnuakallouge sud
wall-eyed pike are looked after by K. D. Peterson, and
varions other interesting papers are contributed by able
witers.

Thte Varsity.-We bave just received No. 1 o! volume
X. o! this brigbt and breezy colbege paper. Sucb a journai
is an empbatic denial to the statement that 'vo sounetimes
hear : That s college training unfits a mian for the practical
duties o! every day life. Clearly prnted, on good paper,
sud well edited, lTe Varélily is a credit. te its college.

"OVER-EDUCATION " is perbapai the most important
article in the Westminster for September, thougb noue o!
the papers are particuiarly notoworthy. IlThe Geniuq o!
France " hy Bernard de Lisle is interesttiuîg but conitaitis
nothing new, sud o! Jamtes Douglas IIolms)' article, IlIs there
a new Liheralisîn 'b" the saine inay bc said. Other papera
are by Elizabeth Stanton, Alice Bodington, Ernest Vize-
tely, F. W. Haine, sud IlCoutemporary Literature," sud
"Home Affairea" close the nuniber.

TiuE New Jingland Magazine for OcLober is a charming
number. The local articles, IlPawtucket sud the Sîster
Cetennial," by Rev. Massena Goodnicli ;The Cotton
Iudustry in New Englaîîd," by George Ricb, sud IlThe
Massachusetts Agicultural Colege," by President Henry
.1l. Goodel, are elaborate sud instructive. IlWbere
England Legistates," by Ashton R. Wilard, is s graphie
description of the British Houses of Parliament. Il The
Biographical Sketch o! the late Cardinal Newman," by
J. F. Genung, Ph., D., is an able estimate o! that great
Englishman. Canada's contribution in Professor Clsrk's
article on IlStopfond A. Brooke," is in the Professon's
best style. The poetry is excellent, especialby "lA Perfect
Day," by Clinton Scollard, sud IlPelbsm Huis," by Alice
Ward Bailey. The illustrations are praiseworthy.

Tiis Andover Iieview for October begins witb a wel-
cousidened article on IlSunday School Bible Study," with
especiai reference to the International Systeni, and sug-
gesting sud outlining a new scheme by Rev. Erastus
Blakesîce. Iu the Cougregational use o! the Christian
ear Daniel Merrniman argues strougly for a goueral

cbîervance o! the seasons o! the Christian yosr. Sociology
is trested in an able article on IlThe Social Body," by E.
Benj. Andrews, sud IlPractical Sociological Studies,'> by
Charlbes M. Sheldon. Rolbo Ogdeu bas a bright, readablo
article on"I Spanieh-Amenicau Poetry." Annie E. Johnson
considers the progress o! education -in IlSome Aspects o!
Educational Deiopment in New Englaud during the
Present Century," sud IlThe Doctrine o! Divine Imman-
ence," is well sud !ully tnested by John Tunis.

TIIE -New York Ledger for October 4th is s mine o!
intvresting !sct sud fiction regarding the South, botb the
New South and the Old. It leads off' with a billiant
eharacter sketch o! Henry W. Grady, journaligt, orator
aud patriot, written by Oliver Dyer, in wbich the effect ou
the New South o! Grady's life-work is luminousiy
explained. A crisp editoriai on 99The Marvellous Revival
o! Prospeity lu the Southi" tolae its own tale. The Old
South is pictured in the oponing instamment o! a Kentucky
wsr story entitlod IlRe-united,'" the pen.product o! a dis-
tinguisbed Southoru officer. Il "For Isobel," Maurice
Tbompsou gives a vignette of ante bellumn life in Lonîsiana.
James Parton tols the story o! Coesan Rodney o! Dela-
ware. Au ilustrated ballad by Thomas Dunu Eugiish sud
a story by Mrs. Amelia E. Barr are published in the sanie
number.

SWIMMING. By Martin Oobbett ; CYCLING. By H. H.-
Griffin. Ail England Series. London: George Bell
and Sons.

This useful littie series continues its way, treating it;s
suhjects in a scientific yet perfectly intelligible manner.
These two text books are fully illustrated, and contain not
only teacbing on their respective subjects but much useful
information.

CnEss. By R. F. Green. WHIST. By Dr. W. Pole.
The Club Series. London : George Bell and Sons.

These manuals of Chess and Whist, two of the most
difficuit games known, are by acknowledged authorities,
and fulfil the same mission in their spheres as the Atbletic
manuals of Messrs. Bell's IlAIl England " series perforai
in tbe field of out-door sport. Both the Club and Al
England series should meet with great success.

WH.osE FAULT ?i By Jennie Harrison. New York : E. P.
Dutton and Company.

In this story we have presented to us with unusual
power the f'tility of Il nagging " as a method of influencing(
others, even for their good, and the serions mistake and
sad results which often arise from a young bride being
taken by ber husband to make ber home with is mother
and sisters. Elwood Everson, a noble young man, with
bis young wife, Gertrude, who was a Presbyterian, after
marriage live with Everson's mother and isters-who are
strict Episcopalians, as is Everson. Soon trouble beg-ins
from the over anxiety of Everson's sisters to induce bis;
wife to join their cburch. The trouble grows until at last
Everson's wife, in despair, beaves lier home and husband.
However, after montbs have psssed away, and tbrougb
the gentle, kind, and wise influence of the the R 'v. Dr.
Price, an Episcopalian clergyman and bis good wif, and,
after baving been severely stricken with fever, Gertrude
Everson is led to tbe bosoni of ber husband's church sud
is bappily restored to hirn. The volume is well wortb
reading, tbougb it is of especial interest to Engli8b Churcli
people.

A HAPPY HOLIDAY. By Mrs. Grace E. Denison, Toronto.
"lWrite for the people, d-n tbe crities " was the

sensible though sotmewbat unorthodox advice given by an
old Aiiglo-Indiani relative after reading tbe first literary
effort of tbe writer's some years ago. In the book II A
Happy Holiday " Mrs. Denison bas uncor.sciously, but not
the boss happily, followed the advice, and, it must be con-
fessed, with a itot altogether unsatisfactory result. Tbis is
the age of the Globe-Trotter, and the publi8bed results of the
Trotter's trotting. It is, therefore, not the least tribute to
Mrs. Denison's genius to ackuowledge ber fitness to go
over old ground in an entirely new aud original manner.
Ifer book is a thoroughily readable one f rom cover to cover.
One's interest is insensibly aroused, for tbi8 is the written
experience of one wbo bas really enjoyed a weIl earned
holiday. To those who have travelled over tbe ground she
pictures, Mrs. Denison's reminiscences will bring back many
a pleasant scene, aud to those who stili meditate a first
continental trip there is mucli valuable information pro-
sented in a cbarmingly unallected style entirely removed
from the literature of the guide-book. There is a marked
differentiation of character presented in these chapters
wbich the reader will ind refreshing in its entiro absence
of ail striving aftor affect. The author's descriptive powers
are of a bigh order, her humour is delicious, ber narrative
style brigbt sud sparkliug to a degreo. Amidst the spicy
dash of Anglo. Americanisms, the reader will flnd buit littie
trace of that Saxon heavinesa 80 common amongst writers
uîaking their first literary venture. A plessant picture
indeed is ber Antwerp Katrina : IlShe was so pretty, with
groat round eycs and rosy cheeks, and a very sweet smibe, ber
voice so soft and musical, and ber round little figure
buttoned so neatly into ber trim print gown that 1 fell a
victim to the cbarms of my little femme de chambre." And
surely there is a dash of sweet pathos in the description of
that Scandinavian sailor-the giant captain of the Noord-
land. "lA little painting of a pretty cbild bangs over the
big ses csptsin's berth, and I arn told of how the roar of
this old sea-lion sinks to a gentle tone when ho speaks of
that little maid, now singing ber baby songs in paradise."
There is genuine pathos bore, and much of the same
quality is to be found tbrougbout the book. It is but the
swing of the pendulumn from tears to laugbter, and wortby of
Boccaccio is that little incident in the bospital of St. Eliza-
beth at Antwerp, wbich follows the big Belgian's query:
il But wbore is Liza î " Genuinely true to the original we
înay be sure is that exquisito bit at the English restaurant
in Paris : "' 1Twentv minnits Cive wyted for tbat styke,'
said an irate cockney, as 1 timidly slid into a seat beside
bim, 'snd ten maw for this bloomin' kawfy. I'd 'av
ordered pyle eyle ouly you never know what you msy ho
drinkin' in this bloomin' plyce.'" This is thé pure quili
-the gAnuine clang of Bow-Belle. It is, howover, an alto-
getber inadequsto way of exhibiting the monits of a book
by making random quotations from its pages. Such is as
confessedly unsatisfactory as the habit o! the pedant, mnen-
tioned by Heraclitus, wbo, wisbing to sell bis house, car-
ried a specîmen brick in bis pockot to show off tbe archi-
tectural beautios of the building to possible purchaser,3.
Tt is only neceasary to say tbat judging by ber previous
efforts Mrs. Denison's readers bave a rigbt to expect good
work, and in "lA Happy Holiday " those readers will not
be disappointed.

LITERARY AND PERSONAL GOSSIP.

IlTOLI) AFTER SUPPER " iS Mr. Jerome K. Jerome's new
book, printing in tbe Leadenhaîl Press.

MR. JEPHsoN is busy correcting the proof-sheets o!
bis book, whicb is to be published fortbwith.

CARDINAL NEWMAN'S sole literary executor is the Rev.
W. Payne Neville, of the Birmingham Oratory.

A NEW novel by Miss Braddon may ho expected esrly
next month through Messrs. Simpkiu and Company.

NEARLY £700 out of £1,000 wanted to purchase and
repsir Dove Cottage, as a Wordsworth memorial, bas been
already subscnibed.

MESSRS. HOUGHTTON MIFFLIN AND Co.NiPANv announce
"The Life of Cardinal Newman," by R. H. Hutton, Editor

o! Thte Spectator, London, Engiand.
D). LOTHROP CompANY have issued two capital tonies

of adventure-Graut Allens II Wednesday the Tenth,"
snd Willis Boyd Abien's "lLion City of Africa."

JOHN W. ROOT, who writes IlThe City flouse in the
West " for the October Scribner's, is the architect o! the
great business block in Chicago known as IlThe Rookery."

MR. ARNOLD WRITE is to edit aud preface S. G. O.'s
letters to Thte Times. Lord Sydney Godoîphin Osborne
was an able writer, and an interesting volume may be
expected.

Mus. ULYssES S. GRANT bas been induced by a New
York editor to tell the story of bier courtsbip with General
Grant, and the warrior's proposai to ber, and the article
will appear in the October number of Vie Ladies' Home
Journal.

MONTREAL bas in Archibald McGoun, M.A., B.C.L.,
the author of that very able pamphlet, 44 A Federal Parlis-
ment of the British People," a young advocate of unusual
promise. Mr. McGoun is one of the 'Legai Faculty of Mc-
Gi College.

lENGLISR Sanitary Institutions, Reviewed in their
Course of Development, and in some of their Political and
Social Relations" is the title of au exhaustive volume by
Sir John Simon, K.C.B., wbich the Casseil Pubishing
Company announce.

PROFEssoît JAsIEs BRYÇE, M.P., who is now travelling
in the States, bais written an article for the Norih Ameri-
can Jeview on the powers of the Speaker of the flouse o!
Representatîves, and it will be pubiished in the October
numiber of the Review.

HENRY HOLT AND COMPANY wibl publisb immedistely
"Our Dictionaries and other Engbish Language Topics,"

by R. 0. Williamns. The book contains a sketch of the
growtb of English and Amnerican Dictionaries, and discuss.
ions of the leitimate use of Engblisb words.

Mita. ALF RD [)ENisoN, wbose bright and clever book,
A Ilappy Holiday," is sharing the lionours with Miss

])uncan's Il Social Departure," is an indefatigabbe supporter
of Toronto charities, and the brigbt che-erfulneas wbich
gleama tbrough bier pages is continuabby giaddening the
hearts of ber littleorphan friends.

IlClvlLIZA'nîON: an Historical Review of its Ebements,")
ini 2 vols., l2ino, wili soon bc issued by S. C. Griggs sud
Company, Chicago. The author is Charles Morris, o!
Philadeipbia, who is already welI sud favourabby kuown as
a thoughtful and scbobarby wrîter. This work promises to
diverge widely from the course usually pursued by histori-
ans on this subject.

A POPULAR work on the literature o! India, otitled
Hlindu Literature, or the Ancient Books of India," by

Mrs. Elizabeth A. Reüd, wilb soon be iasued by S. 0.
Griggs sud Company, Chicago. This volume treats o!
Hindu iterature, from the earliest songs o! the Arysu race
to the writings o! medioevab days.

MR. T. Wicmvss REID, is the biographer of the late
Richard Monckton.Milnes, Lord il-oughtou. IlThe Life,
Letters snd Friendshipa " of this gracoful poet sud deight..
fui man wibb formn the subjeet o! two volumes which th,
Cassoîl Pubbishing Company bave now in press. Portraits
of Lord Hougbton will adoru tho book.

LIKE many other great preachers, Cardinal Newman
wss stnong onby wbon ho uaed bis pon. Say, s careful
critic in Thte Expositor : -&Ah bhis printed Sermnons were
read from manuscript, sud when the pOfl was out of bis
baud bis feicity of diction quite fkibed bim. Ho toid me
himseb! that ho nover saw the congregation lho was addres-
sing-a fact wbicb, I suppose, by it8eîf,' shows that ho
had no oratonical gif t. But *wbennlie read, with slow aud
musical eniniciation, the oxquisite sentences lho bad penned
in the privacy of bis roorni there XV55 something slmost
magicai in the effet."

THE death of Alexandre Chatriau recabîs the wonderful
îiterary partnersbip wbicb proved, perhaps too welb for the
interests O! msny would-be sucessors, that an apparentby
solid unity Of style may coexist with the sdvantage of the

prvrbial duaiity of hesds. M. Chatrian, who was boru in
1826 b, eaescquainted with bis partuer'in lettons in 1847.
Fromn that date began thoir îiterary activity, but not tilt
laton (about eloven yesrs) their finaucial succoas. It were
needle55 to recapitulate their fanons Asatian tales. The
pîsygoor is famiiar with their drama of IlThe Beils." The
fact that old and succossful conrades sbould have finalby
disakreed merely proves> Wehat needs no proof, the irrita-
biiity of the genus ; but 80 much of their faine as survives
,will be their joint possessio..
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REALDINGS PROM CURRENT LITERA TUIE.r

AD) VIGILEM.

[SemnsSonnet to Wlittier ot lus Sth Birtliday.].

WHAT seest thou wheme the peaks about tbee stand,
Far up the ridge that sevoîs frei our view
That realmm unvisited ? What prospect new

Holda tliy rapt eye? What glories of the land,
Which froinyen toftier liff thon now hast scunned,

Upon tliy visage set their lustrous hueI
Speak and interpret stili, 0, watcliman truc,

The signais answoing thy lifted handl

And bide thou yet! stiil linger, ere thy feet
To sainted bards that beekon bear thee down-
Though lilios, aspliodei and spikenard sweet

Await thy tread te blosson; and the crown
Long since is woven of lioavon's palm-lbaves, meet

For him whom eath eau tend no more enown.

STORIES 0F TWO FAMOUS SINGa.1S

MARIe, Marquosa of Candia, eue of the geatest teners
of bis own, or, indeed, cf uny u go, married in 1856 Giulia
Grisi, whe was, l)rhaps, the geatost dramatie singer of
this century. She died in 1869. Ho, after muking and
lcsing an enormous fortune, died in 1883, at the ugo of
seventy-five. Botli womo earkable people, net merely as
urtista ; and the lîves of both wili, ne 'doubt, somo day ho
written. But it is ateady higli time for the serions
biograplior te take up bis pon. Whiie ho is deiaying,
writers who have but fagmentary facts ut their disposai
are investing the eareers of the two singera with egends
and mytha whieh, unleas soon contradieted, will eventnaiiy
be accepted as historical. Accordîng te a sketch hy oe
of tliese witors, recentiy pubiisbed in Paris, and which
contains statemonts that, aithough they are probably net
ail true, are snfficiently curions te desorvo notice, Marie
was the mot extravagant individual that ever ived. Not
satisfled with possessing bouses in Paris, and in London,
ho had a villa at Brighton and a palace et Florence ; and
ut oach of these establishments ho kept a largo permanent
staff ef servants. Everywheme money run like wutem.
After bis marriage witb Grisi li e nver pemmitted liem te
spend a fathing of hem own income, and she wus thus
enubied te save soinetfhing for lier daughiters frorn the
uttimiate wreck of Mario's fortunes. Wben lie was net
inging, Mario dined in great state ut nine o'ciock. An

invitation te bis banqueta, we are ausured, was much
souglit aftem ; but the bost seema to have made littie or ne
distinction between kingsaund peasants. His uniaitre d'h otel
informed hira wben dînner was served, and it wus net an
unconumon tbing for Maie te enter bis diniug-roomn with a
princoas on bis arm. Grisi, neverthleess, lways st ou has

iglt; and, after the soup, lier devoted husband nvriabiy
turued towards hem, and, with a pretty speech, emptied
bis first glass in hem boueur. He usuaiiy siept hy day, and
seldom uwoke until about five o'eiock in the afternoon.
Meantime the newspapers weme piaced by bis bedide; but
lie nover lookod t them ; and se great was bis distuste fer
letters and papers of ail kinda that one cf bis finest estatos
is aaid te have been seized and sold hy bis creditors, lie
loarning notliing of the uffair until sevemal weeks bad
elapaed. Even thon lheoDoIY hourd cf the business by acci-
dent. Grisi, on the other hand, was most methodical. She
rose eriy, and personuliy ieoked after the comfort cf ber
cildreu and houseliold. Hem weakness was an inordinate
love cf jeweliery, and alie would weam scores of rings on
ber fingers and two watches ut a time. She was prend cf
her beuuty, and tried te presorve it by cuusing lierseif te
ho rubbed with ornas and violet powdor, and by bthiug lier
face, neck, and arma in crushed stmuwberries, cf which she
consumed fabulons quantitios, both in and ent of seascu.
She aise drank miîk cf aimonds, a bevemage whicb, in the
betief cf sonne, indirectly caused hem deatb. She hud tbreo
mids, wbose sole empioyment was te dreas ber ; but they
weme net enougli for lier needs ; for sbe changed lier cos-
tume ut every lieur cf the day, althougli it was ber custom
nover te weiim ui)Ytbing but white before dinner. At dinner
lier favourite robe was cf black veivet, over which she
wor a neekiace of tweive rcwsof pearîs. Marie gave ler
presents aimoat daiiy, and ut ber deatb she ieft a large
collection cf vutuabto trinkets and cuisitios. Aithougli
lie was always a most devoted husbund, Grisi was net above
jeaiousy, and once, when ho was singing ut St. Petersburg,
and a rumeur reaehed ber thut a iRussian 'prineOs a ws show.
ing him attention, alielof t Florence with the intention cf
facing and cofounding ber supposod rivai. It was her
iastjonmney. She feu iii ut Viena, wbenco she teiegrapbed
te Marie, whe caineat once. But ho came tee late. Grisi
was dead wlien ho arrived. The Frenech anthcr's aceount
cf Grisi's funoraliai almnoat incrodihie. Marie ho says,
ordered a coffin te lie eut ont of ok-crysttii and te ho
nîounted in silver. Within, visible teail, wus laid the dead
singer, drossed in lier fuvourite white, and covomed with
goms. Socu after hem death lie witbdrew from, the stage,
and retired te Rome, wben hoe entimely changed lis habits
of ife. IlA year i)forO bis detli," conludes the writer,
I Ihad the pleasure cf pasinlg the evoning with im. We

sut together untit far inte the niiglit, se compieteiy did lie
enthrai me witli bis remiiiiscences. The singer had heceme
a phliosopher. As far as I was able te judge, ho acceptod
bis modest position, and wus oven hiappy in it. ]lia favcurite
occupation ut that time wus the re-seating cf cane.bottomied
chairs !" Ho was thon poor, and, of course, tee, eid te
attempt te retrieve bis fortunes. Duingoeocf bis proviens

residences in England bc,- lived at Kingston-on-Tha tues,
wehere many strange stories of his princely iherality, bis
kindness of heart, bis curious nocturnai habits, and his
commanding appearance are stili current. A good and true
account of bis life should forin cote of the most enclianting
books of biography - but this French sketch of himt is too
brief and too romantic to fi the void.-Cassell's Saturday
journal.

DU 'MAURLIER ON ILLUSTRATORS 0F PRFTTY VWOMEN.

1 DOUBlT if Dickens visualized his pretty women accur-
ateiy Mrs. I)ombey, Florence, Dora, Agnes, Riuth
Pinich, Kate Nickleby, tittie Em'ly- we know tbem al
through Ilablôt Browne alone and none of them present
any very marked physical characteristics. They are
sweet and graceful, neither tati nor short ; they have a
pretty droop in their shouiders, sud are very ladytike ;
sometimes tbey wear ringlets, soinetimes not, and each
wouid very easily do for the other. Cruikshank's pretty
woman leaves no vory deiightful impression on the niind.
F. Wa]ker's pretty wornan was very touching and sweet,
innocent, and refined. Sir John G~iibert's was grand and
regal, with ample gestures. Mr. Arthur IHopkins' pËetty
woman is also a very charating person-dignified, weIl-
bred, and well-dressed, of a serious and thoughtfulinmmd
-to be depended upon in ail the relations of life ; and so
is Mrs. AIlingham's. John Leech's pretty woman was
"6just a daisy," as the Arnericans say. She was the love
of my saaad days ; she wore a crinioline and a porkpie bat
(or an Ilugiy "), and a chenille net for ber liair, and
ahove each anie was sometimes displayed a littie frili
which lias long ceased to be there! It was not a happy
period for femate costume. But, for ail that, wbat a dar-
ling she was ! She played croquet, and rode to hounds,
and was a great archer, and screamed whon crackers were
let off, and did not make an unseemily fuas when ber
soldier cousin with the waxed mnoustachios kissed ber
under the mistietoe ; and didn't she eti,joy lier holiday at
the seasido 1 The bathing, the flirtitig, the gailoping over
the downs on well-soasoned screws; the walks on the pier
in the high wind that crested the waves with foamn and
bent ber broad-brimmed bat, and blew ber hair and skirts
about, displaying ber pretty ankles-and a littie more.
But when shte married sbe soon settled down and grew
stout and matronly, a tittie before ber time, perbaps. She
had not tearned the modern trick of looking youngor than
ber own daughters. The crown, or " cake," must be
given, 1 think, to Sir John Miltais' pretty woman, wlio
is ative at every point, and tlie most modern of ail. She
is aise a nîost aristocratie person, even if she be but a
dresmiaker, or a pcor widow with lier mnite. When site
is a noble mnarchionees there is tio miistake about ber.
Wbien she is neither one nor tlie other, but juat Lily Date,
thon she is most adorable, and I own that 1 am very mucli
in love with ber. She is Ilnot toe geod for human
nature's daily food," but so utterty good enoutglî. I con-
fess that in book illustration 1 think the pretty wornan a
very important person, and since we are on the subject
(altbeugh it is hardly for me to speak of lier), it seems
somewhat unfair to beave my pretty woman quiteouot ini
the cold. I do hope the reador ldoes not diike lier-
that is, if lie knows ber. I arn so fond of bier myseif, or
rather, so fond of what I want ber to be. She is my
pièce de résistance, and I bave of ten heard ber commended,
and the praise of hier bas sounded sweet in mine ears, and
gone atraiglit to my heart, for she has hecoîno to me as a
datighter. She is rather tati, 1 admit, and a trifle stiffi;
but Englishwomen are tati and stiff just now, and alie is
rather too serions ; but that is only because 1 find it so
ditficult, with a more stroko in black ink, to indicate the
encbanting lîttle curved lines that go fronm the nose te
the mouth-cornors, causing the cheks to make a smilo-
and without them tlie amilo is incomplete, mrely a grin.
So I have bad to give up the smile wben the author lias
not abaolutely inaistod upon it. And as for the heiglit, I
bave of ton begun by drawing the dear creature littie, and
fonnd tliat by one sweep of the peu (adding a few inchea
to the bottom of lier skirt) 1 have improved bler so mucli
that it lias been impossible te resiat tlie temptation-the
thing 15se easy, and the reanît so satisfying and immediate.
1 beg the reader's forgiveness for this eutburst of sonile
paternal egotism. It shallflot occur again.-Magazine of
Art.

AN ENGLISII 'MRITICISM.

TuE aschomners of the gaine of obstruction wliicli ripened
into the Congressional Crisis Of January iaat evidentiy
knew that the ]aw was a shamn. They foreaaw that a
vote conid not be extracted front between thoir teeth. 0f
that unpleasant operation tbey bad no dread ; that thoir
jawa wouid not ho subjocted to any kind of Congreasional
forceps they obviously feit certain. If the compuisory
vote rule had been enfomced, and had they resisted, tbey
miglit have been sovorely punislied. If they answered te
the roll-cail, their nays would bave swelied the tale of
those presont in the hall abovo tlio requisite number, and
the gaine wonld have ended in a trice. Yot thoy teck
tbeir course and they enjoyed througliout the transaction
thie impunity on wbicb tliey liad reckoned. And the
Speaker by bis conduct attested the accuracy cf tliat fore-
caat. The compulsory.vote mule lay liandy at bis eibow ;
it affordod a roady cure for the criais ; yet tliere tliat mule
Iay, ail tbrougb thé conteat, absoiuteiy untouclied ; whilst
to unparaiyze Congreas lie invented a new, and theref ore a
disputable, proceeding. No prudent shepherd seeka for

atrange methods of avoiding a pitfaii if hoe canuse an accus-
toîued door of escape. The old way is the better every
way, both for himi and bis floek. The fact that the Speaker
was driven to invent a novet ongine of repression is a con-
clusive proof that no other resourco was in bis grasp. And
as if to show how persistent error spreads and roots itseif,
tlie Speaker lias actually piaccd on the journal of Congresa
a proof even more signal than bis ruling of Janîuary last,
that, despite both precept and penalty, a nîeînber, if ho
chooses, may sliirk giving lis vote. The Speaker lias, hy
a regulation of bis ovin drafting, sauctioned the existence
of the non-voter. Quitting the sweet secumity of a general
principie, based upon the comnon iaw and common sense,
whicb forbids a memiber of Congress, sitting in session,
from trying at once and tlie same time to bc in and out of
the hait, the Speaker bas prescribed by rute, thut, when
the cati of yeas and nays occurs, the names of members in
the hltwho do not vote shah be recorded, and shall ho
reckoned up into the needfui number for the transaction cf
business. Thus hie bas done bis best to nullify the cern-
puisory vote ru le, and lias exposed bis poiicy to sovere
comment froni that very able critic, IlX. M. C." The
Speaker to that review mnakes energetic reply ; but lie is
compeiled to defend his position by failing down and mak-
ing this pitiful confession. Il Spare me," the Speaker cries
out ; I arn weak ; Congress il weakr ; and our sixty.
five million Nation is weaker stili." Gathering strongth
from bis very weakness, the Speaker stoutiy protesta that*
to compet an unwiiling member of Congreas to give bis
vote exceeds the powers of law, nature, art, conscience,
eustom-of any and evemy influence huinan or spiritual.
And hoe backa up this assertion by confident appeals to the
pructice and exampto of the most distinguished among bis
predeceasors in the chair, mon of vat ability, Il unrivalled
resources," Ilwouderfui gonis " These ho mighty pro-
testations, but they are mighty oniy in show. Tha thtey
are unsubstantial il proved by a glance at that romr in
Westminster. An evasion of the vote by a momber of
the flouse of Commons who bears the question put lias
nover been toierated for a moment. And why ?i Because
the national force which croates the Hlouse of Comimons
wonld net for a momnt tolerate sncb condnct. Indignant
constituencies would cati to qnick and sharp account any
weak-kneed politician who refused to back his opinion by
bis vote. Noutrality in Folitical warfore may ho permis.
siblo among our vestries, but not in Parliament. Tho
United Kingdom would, in the punishmrent of sncb meun
condnct, be united us one man. The root and nature cf
the errer which crtnated the Congressional criais cf Jan-
uary iast are now exposed. Hlad the error heen"I The
Speakem's Error," or an orror of the flouse of Ropresenta-
tivos, I sliould not have ventured te intervone. But the
error lias sucli wide proportions and roats on se mîîny
shouidors that froin it ail porsonality, ail purtisanship il
eiiminated. It il the error cf the United States. By
their tacmt, and by their active sanction, tbey have, during
the course of many years, supported their flouse of iRop-
reseutatives in the low regard they pay te the higbest duty
cf a citizen. -ieginýald F. D. Palgrave, C. B., Clerk o! thoe
House of Gommons, in the LVorth Âmcrican lieview /or
September.

A1BOUT GETTING MARRIED.
IN ne cou ntry in the world il the mamiage relation in sucli

a tegai tangie as in the United States, wbeme each State
makes laws cf its own on the subjeet. Some of the States are
very severe upen the old customn cf brido-stoaling--others
are net. The vaieus States bave varieus ages cf consent,
wlien the bride can net ho supposed te ho stoien. In
Florida, Massachusetts, and Michigan, the age of consent
il sîxteen years. In Fiorida the bridegroom wlo clopes
with the bride under that age il flned net exceediug $1,000,
and imprisoned net excooding a year. In Massachusetts
theo saine. Michigan. puts the rash woeor in the penitenti-
amy for a temm net exceeding tlireo years. Southi Carelina
is stil] sevemer. The minimum for triped jacket wearing
is fivo years. In New Jesey-especially in the neiglibour-
bood of Princeton-a girl cannot ho legally stolen wlie is
oer fifteen. The legisiaturo of New Jersey seoma te
have wisely conciuded that a young girl who il brouglit
up on the Shorter Catochism cernes te years of discretion
and judgment oe yeam eamier than the girl who bas ne
intellectual pabuluim strongor thanl the Boston Congrega-
tienatiat and the Saybreok Piutform. Proabyterian girls
nover etopo, anywuy. The qualifications cf the cetobrant
vary in varions States. lunfVromnt, Massacusetts,
Ohio, Indiana, Minneseta, Mississippi, and Nevada an
Ilordained " iini8ter may perfomîn the ite. The Roman-.
ista and Episcopalians deny that any minister il ordained,
except by the imposition cf the banda cf their bialiop-se
their girls usuaily insiat upon the offices of a priest. In
Colorado any licensed ministor lias tino anthority. "S aise
in Iowa, Kansas, Maino, Missouri, Texas, and Wyoming.
The New Jersey Legistaturo, we are grioved te say, gets ita
ecciesiastical nomenclature a tittie mixed-"l a stated and
ordained ininistor." The Indiana Legisiature lias a pro-
tective tariff for the liom.p industmy of marrying off Heesier
girls. Tho riglit is iimitod te ministers residing within the
State. The Illinois law is that the celebraut must ho a
9minister in regutar standing." IRhode Island is a littie

State, but if is sensible. Therea ruling eider may officiate;
but as tliere are net many uing eiders in that State, the

ivalry between tbem and the teaching eiders for mamiage
fees cannot ho said te ho very keeu. But the dignity cf
the riglit te administer the rite il impaired by the fact
tliat in some tocalities a notamy public will do in a pincli.
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The notarios in Florida and in the Foliciana parisb in
Louisiana have the authority. Possibly that is the reason
why Lhat particular parish is named Feliciana. In Vir-
ginia, West Virginia, and Maryland, none but ordained
ministers are authorized. The noses of Their Honours, even
that cf the govemnor, are out cf joint t wedcings in those
favoured States. But the preachers have to file bonds in
the penal sum of $1,.500 each that tbey will do it in good
style and according te law. Iu alI the States marriage in
the limits cf lineal ccnsanguinity, ascending or descending,
is forbidden, and aIso within the limîits of collateral consan-
guinity nearer than first cousins. First cousins are for-
bidden te nîarry within the boundaries of Arizona,
Arkansas, Colorada, Dakota, Illinois, Indiana, Kansas,
Montana, Nevada, New Hampshire, Ohio, Oregon, Wash-
ington, and Wyominîg. The question cf the legality cf
marriages witbin the limit of relationsbip by affinity bas
long provoked debate-the cause cf which trouble lias
comne from the neglect of the consideration cf very plain
and obvious principles. Marriage between two institutes
conventional, not real, relationships between others, and
between timselves and others. These relationsbips
core into existence by the marriage, and depend upon it

J for existence. The obvious principle is that when the
marriage cesses tliey cease. A man is bis wife's sister's
brother-in-law se long as bis wife lives-no longer. The
marriage dissclved by death, aIl the collateral chains
fastened uipon that broken link faîl with it. The con-
fusion cf the laws cf the various States on this subject is
because theme are ne straiglit paths thrcugh the thicket and
tangle cf marriage-and wîll net lie se long as human
nature is what it is. Society goes bumping and tbumpiiag
along the way, knccking its head first against ene post cf the
old matrimonial coach, and then against the other. Parental
dictation, if allowed, runs te mercenarineas. Youthful
freedomi runs to ail sorts cf senselessness. But it is
wonderful that se little liarm cornes cf matrimonial blun.
dering. The sum total is one cf fitness and liappiness--
more blesing than cursing. Mankind testifies that the
married life is worth living.-The Inieri or.

TIIE MANIA AGAINST LATIN.

PueFESsoR HUXLEY lias recently re-areused the mania

of imperfectly educatHd persons against Latin either as a
study or as an element in the English language. He says

that Keats and Spenser stand te bim for the best Eng-
lisb, and that neither was a Latinist. It is net clear in
what semise Professer Huxley means this te lbe taken.
Neither, se far as is kncwn, publisbed any Latin prose or
verse. But that Spenser studied and appreciated Latin is
reasonably certain from the fact that it was lie, more than
any other English writer cf bis epocli, wbo availed bimself

V of the Norman Frenchi, wbich was s0 largely Latin, in creat-
î ng a vocabulary of Elizabethan English, te which lie matari-
ally contributed. Hie was diligently studied himself for bis
Latin-English by sucob Latinistic English writers as Cow-

ley, Milton, Pope, and Dryden and by Shakespeare him-
self. Mnch cf the English in theoIl Faerie Queen " must
have been unintelligible to those wlio did net know eithem
Norman Frenchi or Latin. Was it in the limited and base
dictionary cf the Anglo-Saxon churîs lie found also wbat
words cf Qreek lie employed-Epithalamion, for instancei
Was it in enly the English cf bis time lie learned cf
.Aurora, Gloriana, the Titans, Phe'býIus, Plute, Proserpina,
Lucifera, Argus, Pbýxedra, Cymochîca, Jason, Medea, and
" Ye leamned sisters wbicb have oftentimes beene to me
ayding, ethers te adorne "'? Still less is certain about the
youthful schlastice pportunities cf Keats than cf Spenser;
but in bis verse there is complote refutation cf the pre-
sumption that lie was net a Latiniat in the essential sense,
tbat lie fully realized the superior delicacy and emotien cf
the Latin element in the English lazîguage and emplcyed

it as the proper vehicle cf bis passienate thouglit. It is
undeniable tbat Spenser was Keats favourite auther. But
Keats was more Italian or Greek than Latin or Teuton ;
bis strength and- is weakness were altegether antique, and
bis spiritual wealtb and bis spiritual deficiencies were as
purely pagan aî- those cf Sappho or Horace. His cenduct
stamped a certain character upon the criticism cof bis time
in condenination cf him ; but we who bave a right te
judge only by wbat rernains cf him, tbe imperishable and
immortal part, can ferget the iisideineanours cf the invalid
while we cberish the achievements cf the poet. The whole
cf Endymion is a monument of pure Latinistic English, for,
dealing with sucb material, Saxon cm even Normnan Saxon
Engliali wculd bave been at once inadequate and inappropri-
ate; and, as the instinct cf propriety is as despotic in tbe true
peet as the demand for adequacy is irresistible, it was tieces-
sary for Keats te avoid the earlier vocabulary cf Chaucer
and taire the latter, wbich Spenser amplifled. lu this
eclectic vccabulary theme was, of course, a considerable
deposit cf pure English which bas corne down even te
u8 undefiled, and Keats uses it witlb unusual linîpidity and
force. A 8tanza frein the IlEve cf St. Agries" will serve
as a faim sample of bis verbal composition"

Full on this casenent shene the wintry nicen,
And threw warmi gules on Madeies fair breast,

As down mhe ielt fer- heaven's grace and boon
Rose.bloeo fell oiihber liands together prest,

And on hier silver cross seft anethyst,
And on bier hair a glory like a saint.

She seenied a splendlid angel newly drest
Save wings, f or hieaven. Porphyre grew faint;

She kasit, se pure a tbing, se free frcm n irtal taint.

0f the important idea words twenty-five are Latin
almost directly, and sixteen of thenu are womds with one
syllable. in the Miltonie Latin-Englieli tbe preporuderance
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of huge compounds and derivatives more Germari in prin-
ciple of construction than Latin has led superficial critics
to assume that Latin-English is ponderous. Keats writes
a vivid and unpolluted style, in which ail the healthful
ingredients of English have spontaneous and harinonious
proportion. It is assuredly possible to.3pend too much time
on Latin as a study by itself. But that a knowledge of it
is conducive to a better appreciation of English is oct open
to debate.-The Chico go Iferald.

1115'iORY OF" ENGL181L WEIGIITS AND MEASUimES.

Ti-Ei jewe]lers of the îniddle ages used ini thoir delicate
scales the liard brown seeds of tht e ori4h (arob tree
(Cleratonia siliqua), and the weiglit cf diaimonds is stili
reckoncd by carati, cach carat being eqiîal te 3 1-6 troy.
The earliest attempt to regulate Briti.sh weights and
measures appears to have been sugges ted by this examiple.
Iu 1266 it was declared by statute that "an Englishi
penny, called a sterling, round and without uny clipping,
shall weigh 32 wlieat corns in the miidst of the car; and
20 pence do niake an ounce, and 12 ounces one pound ;
and 8 pounda do make a gallon of wine, and 8 gallons of
wine do make a London bushel, which is an eighth part of
a quarter." We have here the basis of the British system
of reckoning as it survives to-day-tbe grain, penny weigbt,
ounce, pound, gallon, bushel and ton, and 240 silver pence
equal to a pound sterling. The British gallon is still
used for both dry and liquid measure ; and the traditional
relation between the pound and the gallon is set forth. in
the old rhyme, which declares that

A pint's a pound
The world aroutid.

In 1324 the nieasures of lengtb were defined by a similar
statute providing that Ilthree barleycorns, round and dry,
laid end to end," shaîl make one inch, 12 inches a foot,
and 3 feet a yard. The 32 wheat corns, adopted as the
basis of the British system, appear te have weighed 22ý,
grains troy, s0 that the pound cf 1266 was equal to 5,400
grains troy. This is the old Saxon pound. The pound
troy (pound du roy) is the Roman pcund, and was doubt-
less in use simultaneously with the Saxon pound for
hundreds cf years, but is first mentioned in the statutes in
1414, and was ordained as the standard weight for gold and
silver in 1527. As '24 grains make a pennyweight troy,
the new pound contained 5,760 grains, exceeding the old
weight by 360 grains, or three-quarters of an ounce. The
strict pound cf 12 ounces was used only in weighing the
precicus metals, and, with different subdivisions, for the
costly drugs and niedicines dealt out by apothecaries. For
heavy goods (avoirs dui poids) a more liberal measure was
given, like the baker's dozen, and 15 ounces were called a
pound. In the same way 28 pounds were called a quarter,
and 112 pounds a hundredweîght, allowance being made
for waste or wrappings. The increase cf the pennyweiglit
to 24 grains in 1527 raised the value of the3 ounce to 480
grains; and accordingly the pound cf commerce, con-
tuining 15 ounces, was raised to 7,200 grains. As 250
grains cf wine were reckoned equal te a cubic inch, the
gallon, containing 8 cf these pouinds, or 57,600 grains, had
a capacity cf 230.4, or in even numbers 231 cubic inches.
This is the wine gallon now in use iin the United States.
The aie or beer gallon cf 282 cubic inches was originally a
measure containing 8 pounds cf wheat at 204 grains to the
cubic icli. The name avoirdupois was transferred at a
very early date fromn tho heavy goods, which it indicated,
te the systemn by which they were weighed. It ccurs
first in the statutes cf 1335 and 1353. The carly pound
cf 15 ounces cf 450 grains each-6,750 grains-was raised
by law, as lias been shcwn, te 7,200 grains, making 16 cf
the old ounces. In practice, however, the pound seems to
have fallen below thie standard te about 7,000.

KILLINO A LARGE F1511.

TiE Doctor was filling bis pipe and quoting Virgil in
the same breath, when 1 fet a tug tlîat electrified every
nerve in my body and almost jerked nie out cf the boat, I
can imagine nothing resembling it, unless it were withiii
the possibilities cf modemn surgery te have an armn or leg
extracted in, the sàrne instantaneous fashion with which
dentists jerk eut a tootb. IlGreat Jehosaphat ! " roared
tbe Doctor, as lie fet the boat thrill, "lwliat was that?"
That very instant a splasb was beard behind the boat, and
looking back we saw a magnificent miuskallonge, as long as
a ten-yearold cbild, leap bis fu lengtb above the water,
and then turning in mnid-air, wbile every scale cf bis
sinucus form glittered resplendently for a glorieus second,
lie made a ierce pluiîge and doveoeut of siglht. Suddenly
the strain on my line relaxed and for a moment 1 flt my
lieart crawling up nîy windpil e. My isb was <f! But 1
was quickly recalled te consciousness by John's impatient
61Wind up, quick ! }-e's couîing,"' and began te takei in
the slack in a style that made my reel &irly spin. Just
tlien 1 cauglit a glimpse cf a dark shape coming up toward
the boat. John quietly drew eut a revolver and bent over
the side. Neamer and nearer grew the shadowy mass ;
it reached tbe top. "lCrack ! " and with a few convulsive
shudders my big fish lay motionless upon the water with a
bullet bole tlirough bis liead. My 1 but lic was a menster !
Forty-nine inches long, and registered full forty pounds.-
From "I/ter Muskallonge and Watll.BRyed Pike," by. K.
D. Pele-son, in Outing lor October.

THY cpportunity te do mischief is met with a liundred
tiesA.d-y-; ihat te do goed nb-oea ya. oti

[OCT£OBER lOtli, 1890.

THE SPEED 0F A MIORSE.

WHILE the publie is stili marvelling over Salvator's
wonderful performance in running a mile in .35k,, there
are few Who have, tlirough comparison and analysis,
souglit to realize what a terrific burst of speed this
i4. It i nearly forty miles an hour-a rate averaged
liy very few of our fastest railway trains. There are 5,280
feiet in a mile, so that for every one of these ninety-five
s-co-ds--for every beat of a man's pulse-this wonderful
horse covered fifty-five and three-tenths feet of ground.
The shortest space of time noted by the turfxnan's watch is
a quarter of a second-an interval so brief tiiat the
eyîe cait hardly observe, the mind ean hardly appreciate it.
Vet ini every ont, of thosp 382 quarters of a second that
MICiinificent creature leaped sixteen and three-tenths feet.
Such are the amazngl results of careful breeding as
exhibited in the Ainerican race horse. 18 the human race
improving in the sanie ratio?' Scarcely.- Cincinnati
B?,uirer.

PROBLEM No. 503

By EDITOR Ola8gow ýlHC)'Éld.

B LACK.

WHITE.

White te plaY and mate in three inoves.

PIZOBLEM No. 504.

J. P. TAYLO.

BLACK.

WHiI TE.

Wlite te play anid mate in twe inoves.

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.

No. 197.
White. ] illlCk.

1 -B 7 1Kx Il
2.Q 15-4- 2. K B 3

3. K5 ato
if 1. l x IR

.1'R 7 2. ,noves
3. P -It 8 becmiuig tKt ma te.

Witlh other variation4.

No. 498.

R BS

1'LAYE]) AT IUILADiL PH IA I)URINt; DECENIBER, 1882.
(lUi LOFEZ.

0. le. MeulAr.LîS.
White.

1. I-K 4
2. Kt--1K1B3

4. B 114

e.Kt sx Il
7.Q x Kt

-.BKtS

i. B 12
12. Casties
1.3. p- KB 4

WV. S'i'xcîNrz.0O. E. MIHALIlS. W. ;SmINIiZ.
Black. - NWhite. Blaeck.
K 14 14. ilPB 5 B_ A,

Kt 13 15.-BB 4 Kt- 1K4

KKt _k(2(a 17. 1(t BS BB
P x P. 18. Kt x Kt ,x Kt

Kt xKt 9 * i-- t 5 lB\ xIl
P (-I t4 20. B],.xB1 Q B
P- --Q ; 21. 1I, -(Q)1 l -Kt2
P- QB1,4 2.Q1-K2. Q-K(4
B 1( 3 23. Q2 Q U -qI
Kt 14l 3 24. 1' Bý 6 (c) P-Kt 3
B- K2 25. 11--B :-
Casties (b) And Black resigns (d)

NOTES.

(a) This, as is well knoxvn, Constitutes a Modification of the oki
Carrera defenice, much favoured by Steinitz.

(b) Ail " bock " se far, we believe; but this seenms perhaps a littie
prernature, in view of the discomfort arisîng frein White's reply.

(c) A fine and pewerful coup, te which Black bas apparently ne
satisfactol'y response, White înenacing R-B 5 in alinost any event.

(d) There is netbing better than te sacrifice bis Q for tbe R, andi
that would only prolong mattkrs. Boston Poot.

y ~ x »

Y ~

1 mm, --
1 ý/ý
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l ALwAYýv 5P "LGETIABLE-

For tr~Cr of al DISORIDEES Ol" PE IF,' 'OfA. IVI. IAlOWI 'L,KIDNEYS. DBLADIIEI, NEB\

OUS DI HIEI-ED XCHE, CO)NSTPATIO'JN, CS[ J'SCOMPIAINTS 1'E(ULIAIZ 'IL)Fi-

MIALES,1PALES IN TIIE RACle, 1iRE G(AiG FEELIN G, et'., INDICIESI ION, BILIOUSNEfS, FEVI'E

INFLAMMII ON OF 'HElION',EUS, PILES, and l al derau~elnretof thi ulriilviicera.

I-IAI) WAY'S PILLS are a cure fr r iLL coniplit. Tlray toue up thintorualsecrutieiir.te Ialtli

ar-tion, restera strerrgthto tlie teoacli, aud enairie it te perferir futs funtions. Tihe symipteurs of 1)5
popsia isapplear, and witir tireur tiee h bility te cotract disease.

Wili Le accomnpished Lv taking IIXDWA'YS PILLS. By se dloiu-, DYSPEPSIA, HEAISACIE , FOUI
STOMACH, BILIOUSNESS wvliL e avoierrcr, asuritIe food tîrat jseaeten cotribute itia uourirhiLiug psper ti(
for tire support ef the niatural wate udlecrryof lira body.

Price 25 Cesntm pr Box. Nolit by ail Druggigts.

Send for our BOOK 0F ADVIGE to RADWAY & CO., 419 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

EL) nF'OGEUS

THE CANAIDIAN GAZETTE.
EVEv!,Y THU1KSDAY.

A \VFI'KlYý JOURNAL (,)" INFORMAX'1N ANI) CO-MMEN'I'UT'ON

N[A-ýTTEýRS OF USE ANI) IN FERES'F'l' OT'IIOSE ('ONCERNEI)

IN CANADA, CAýNAI)IJ\N EMI(iRA'IION ANI) CANADIAN

I N V E S'FME N''S.

comrrpilr ir r r n our'f '' Thre S'tocrk Exelrrirpu Yeur 'l r' 'Th ir ' J)iri'r' y fer nf )lru r, '' lieu

Londeoni •uBak, r (r',

s

L
's

&s: CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

HEAD OFFICE: 20 KUNEG S1BEET WESTI.

BRANCH OFFICES:-409 Xouge Street, 7655Voîrge Street, 552 Queen Street WVest, 244 Quceu Street East,

YAIIDS AND BIZLANC11OFCE: îraaeErast, uesr Berkeley Street; Esplanade font et PrincoEs
Street; Bathrrst.Street, nearly opporite Front Street.

TO TUE EDITOJ4:-Please inform your readers tîrat 1 have a positive remedy for thre
active named disease. By itE: tirnely use llrousands ofhlopeless cases have beau permauuantly cureri.
1 shall be glad to serud two botties of ury remcedy FREE to any of your readors who have cou-
sumptior' if they will seurd me their Express and lPost Office Address. Respectfully, T. A.SLOCumg

M.C, la(; West Aclonaidoe St., TORONTO. ONTARIO,

Sent by mail on receipt of the followiug prices:

cit)SS i' TTCII EMBUIDlE RY. Chorice desigurs, alphabets, lrrwcrs, figuireslr, anriaIs. $0) 25

DAIINEI)1LACE PATTEUNS ......... .. .......................... ............. ....... O25

NEEDLEWORK. A uranual of stitches in errrroidery rard cdrawn work. Ly Jeurrie Juue.
200 illustrartions ......... ... ..... .......................... ........................ O 50

KENSINGTON EMBROIDlERY anrd Colour of llow'ers. Explicit informaonr for the varions
stitches, andi descriptions of scveuty flrrwers, telling how eacir sheud eri a vrrkerl wlrat
materials rnd wht coleurs te use for tire leaves, s

temurs, jetals, starnens, etc., cf each lower;

p r fusely illustrated ............ ............... .............. ....................... 0 35
ARTISTIC EMBROIDERZY. By Ella IL. Cîurcir. 128 pages ; îrrfuselyillustrated...........O0 20
110W TO CROCHET. Exlicit and easily urderstood directions. Illustrateri................. ) 15

FINE CROCHET WN ORK........................ . .............. .... .................. O15
HIAIRPIN CROCHET ...... ............................................................ 0 25
HOW TO KNIT ANI) WHAT .TO KNIT............................ ................... 0 2o

KNITTING AND CROCHET. By Jeunie June. 200 illustrationrs. Knitting, iracraîrre aud
crochet, designs and directions............................... ......... ............... O0 50

PRESBYIERIAH PRINTING AND PUBLISHINC COMPANY,

A Fortnightly Magazine
for the Study of the

Germrm Language and
Literature. "UCERMANII

5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.

co?piera Liberalec
cpOO prau. heaml e.
tien te n.dnbs, Sehlools andAu Colleges.

PRESS AND PERSONAL OPINIONS 0F THE "GERMANIA'

Projesser IL C. 0. Hase, ef Princeton Crrficie.- Mit
Zusendmug (ter rsten Nrunîrrrer IircrrfitsERArNIA
hasen Sie uir ine salirr rîneliu Ulerrsscirung
'ocritet. lob grattulire Ilinere7,n dieseür origineîlon

Idae sowue zu rter vortranilicircu Austilrui.idorsre-
ben. Ihr Plan bat gaz rerejîrcu Befail, cnd icir

fiaube Ihuen dan bston Ertlg 1 rrphei.eit'oarr dUýr-
Sea n.Unter mamnilStudeirten indet (rie GuEvRMANnA
labhaften Auklang unii sere m at sicir ine groszere
Anzabi dersaîben unterzr'rclieu.

Professes' Alex. .Meville Jiaffl, l'rslurge, DC.-
1 thmnk GERMANIA seil ire eXoasdiugiy Ubful, 1sudCI1
trust it rnav La successfoL.

Professer Efwarr S. Jeyuues, Scrutin Curlise Fini-
ser'ait y.--Mx DisAnt S,-I lirank yen for copies rif
the early numnbers cf GEeSMANIA. I have reir fth-crrr
witir great and grewing iuteresl. It seames te nre
tirat you have laariy conceiveri vhal j e eddin
sucib a Ipler, and tiraItirhe exoeruon shows excel-
lent iugment, tasta and siili. Tire GIUOrerNIN Wit
lise avaluabie hellp te teachars asuelunts cf fier-
man. and I cordiaily wish iltirhe greataît suiccees.

Professer J. E . Roeeler, Nerf 'erm Inrdiia rNec
mal Sciroel.-Mx DEAR Sen-t, hiaurk yerr ordiaily
for thea carir irrers cflihe GUirM'rNIA, and l ater
readiug them amn convicoed tirsl lie ierr eul i lii
a long-fat wat amoug thre studenîs et Gerroan.
Hava wished many imens for just sucobas journal,
and saai takae very opporuity te rncommend it.

Dr. Oscar J'aslisaber, Phillips Acadrnir, Exreter,
NBH-Tire variety of graded malter se careî'uliy
seiected from the nost nted sutirrawith special
besring on thea wats of the American strident tn-
gsged in lire pursuit cf Germnais literalore, cru net
fait te sedure for tire GptmANSA a widespread repu-
trtion as a journal in5 whieir Instrucetion and fascina-
tion is happiiy blended.

Tise ,ournalist, New Yoric.-A very, excellent fort-
nigitiy journal for tire stndy efthtie Grman language
snd litaratura je GERmANi.

Thse Acdemv, Syracurs, N.Y.-We Lave betore
us the firot leur numbers of tis new magazine, andI

feel justil'red ini indorsing the favourable opinion ex-
1 ressed by lihe daily proesud seins cf or leadiug
collage prufessers eft German. () .DI tire whole,

(l-u'IIMNeczA is well adaltari te tire irivate study ef
German, sud, we are sure, will bc e wlcoured by
torrclrr as a Ileasarrt cerrupaieuo te tire usual taxt-

books. Evan at thre prceeut rates for ingle copies
teacirers wil frud jus jts commua varied sud inter-
estiug reading for tîseir classes, ut a reasouiable rate.
Wa orge sîl teacirers of German te examine tihe
magazine witllsIbis ebject in view.

.uieeriu-aurNotes and i4Qeries.-GuýýturseAslajeby
ail odds tire Lest efthtie prîrere for thie urenary
study of modrnr lauguage, anrd if eue's (.ernurau je
ru'4y il je aslocislsing te sc bow the readiuig cf
G'IrssrAsrÀ wiil briglen it up witiroul any nppaurst
cilorI <'n the part cf tIre reader. More useful lau-
grrage lessous e'sunot ire imagiued.

'lire Churchmraru, New Yorlc.-We call the atteil
tien cf those studving or teacising the Germnanr
longue tri the frotuigbtly journal GIrMANiA, pull-
lisbeil by tire eritora, A. W. Spaniroofd aud E. Span-
boofd. I3olth tese Lentiemen arc brilliant sebolars,

suid are on tire staff cf lit. Paul's Sciceol, Concrrd,
NI-f. \Ve eannot ten, ighly couumeud this adumir-
ablie periodical and its claver eritirrg.

'11e Mail andI ExLpress, Nere Yrkc.-G:IMANIA je
an excellent journal, and aduirabiy adaîîted for tire
porneose of enabling difierent grades cf learuse, s te
perfect themeelves jentira Germnan langoage and ite
litere'ture.

Tihe Canadian Bookseler, Teoofo, Cabada.--Guit-
MANIA will doubtlees prove a soccess, aud vll Le a
valuable help) te teacîrers aud studauts of Germnan.

Burffalo Ietical and Surgical Jsnrnal. It is, in-
daed, a valuable journal, containiug mausy interast-
ing bits of information, historicai and other. We
hope il may receive the liberal supprort that il de-
serves.

Thse Srredap Pionreer Press, Sf. Paul, Mine.- A
naw and easy systemi for thre stndy of the German
language.

Addew, IlGEIL.IANIA," PO. BOX 909 lIANCUESfTER, IN.

SUBSCIP>1ION, tSs. P>ER iANNIJ1UI.

LONIDÔN, ENGLANID:

iROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. C-
OR MESSRS. DAWSON BR~OTHERS, MONTREAL.

Chronic Catarrh
C;tarrh destroy- lhe corscf smcil and le usunaiy thereî'sult cf a negicuted "Cola

tisrte, eorssunec lihe cartilanges of thre noce, lu the Ieau," weiscrauses'.ru iuflaîîr-

anurrnnless properrly tà,eatecd, Irastens ils umrsfieu cfthie nuoens nmmbraîne ofthtie

\ ietin i rte Cruusurrepti jrn. IL t u:liy in- noce. lUlIess arr'rsled, this b ntbrnuurtioui

dbcales a sicrofuoscorndriirrnr of tire sys- produnces ('alarrlil whInd, wlren cîrenrie,

truc, anud slould ire irerulurI, lise chreunie hecouses x'ery offleusive. ILisleimupossible

Il oe tuîrnd eruptioule, I lrrîuglu tihe mloo.tl e hotbîîrrwisc lrealthy , anîd, rt tIre

'l'ie urrst ohtinale and uid duugercu8 forine crime fivi , ilited witlr Caarrri. Whcn

cf tris disagreeahle discrîse proînplly trerttcd, thue tîseaire uay ha

Zan be Cured
eîn'd i talklIng Aye'u s S irsaparilla. **'I h le use oif Ayeu"e Sirs.iuarills. *1

jira im"1lWevs eoicn reor' lu-se luonhîr-ulsufrri-eu, for yrsru, f rorin r roulie C('rrl.
w' b Scrreie i, brt urevv'r cruioly uti IMy nirppefile ws ec v r prr, an1uurlfrt
lur- sîriurc' of I1'ne2. AtI l irl ne 1I foî nauurerifflv. N ne, cf theremI-uuie Itorîk

serue colin i iusrvar:d, w hieh, soheitir- nlhîre ea n e l3urlief, untili I curîueueed

tct:llrliuug u Ilcirste iSCu-e gn'ew' ,'orse, uciug Ayeîr'e Snrsapauil la, of w l Ich I

-1.1d tilly acare«Ilour 'anu-i.luave now tnîken fOve irollîres. 'TIe C('arrul

il was ie ieoucrpiuuird svif ierruible rerrd- bas edi"nipc-rcd, and 1l Inusgu-owi ng

nru-lus, de:'niuess, a coucfiunulusluiusig, anud Sreuîg uiuud stout aganl; nuy nr1petite bas

Nvil h 1-vat sore(sg cfIrle luge. 3M y returnued, aîudl nuy hrivlis lefull), reetor-d.

tîrronri ausd stoîsnîcli wcne cso polloîod M'il -Sosusnl'. Wh. Crorrk, 09 Albnuy Street,

the' urrnnSS cf corruuîtioeu fu'ouîsnrry hetlBostonu Highulans, 1Mass.
lht 1rlLuse cf Apirle lr, IlsI(aSiL ndil 1I ea, îî'cleîd wiili ('rtanrul, and an ils
E urinct uin i (if ilunit i e uu'for hle-altî'usdnrît r-vil, ,for scuverai 1e1rue. I i

uite-. Ihir)issuny c i ncc-aiid îrr-valiotus ueuîedir-s, îunrd was i renird les
iluA sfori r'usdisease, beut elineiur'110u a nîuuurlîuo f îysicinut, nne-ir

uelie'f nuill1 ourureuced lakiusg Ayer'c 1u noeififutil 'I cumnuuueuueerl lkinrg
Sar:liriu.Afu r u nug t sec untles cf A c tî-'cSau'e: 1urrilli. A tuev ols otc

thIis u uu-iine, 1 iiriued antic iruove(men'it tInis edii nue crur-u'rliii,, cf flu btriouler .

iuu uro unudiîiion. IiWlru'u I miift-un XSoule onn ersuîjrlniuuf uul -iîîleîcy u-îy lreIîrr'

hcî ire :11 a i rs of Cal runlu n salsiearrud lny hu'nli luand cI uu-ugîl. Je-se'llcggs.
:1ud mrrbalrtîr ceas eo011uiîîel-y retcred. - îîoîauiss Mis, Alherrru', N. C.

ý. lB. iUruell, Fairficld, Icesa. If you evoulul stru-ugîlen nd iicigorrste

For tlioroughuly cnruicat iusg thlireless'ouur cy,ýenusmolrue naîrpi]'y nd ure rly tlnrb

cf Catrurfirfnonu tire lood, halte hy nnny othrer nuedîcilîe, use Ayer's ,Sar-

Ayer's Sar saparilla.
crîurii.Il ecil I un'oe hcale nilumd vigur IL je tiue cafet anud urset r-lohi f al

urîIo eiuu i nu n :11'1(l dtissues, wlren bliord imuir-nes. No ci reur r-ulleso
-eu- l huu' ic' ui. f' casr iies'o f cluuruuic cnulan'u'.

I'repared b1) r. J. . Ayicr & Co., LzwttiliMr Sold by ail Drgiste. 1'rce $1; six bottIes, $e

THE DOSSETT MANUFACTURING CO,
Al A NI.J 10AL(YMVUIli E 1Dt

M.rll-A"'UEI FINE AMERICAN FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY COODS

Ouir Speî'îalty, T771_E Ï?OSýSE TT QPA TE NT LO TUNGJiI,.

Factory, PORT ROWAN. Warehouse, TORON TO
WANTEI-''hurrc i.nsachance fer inventera et akte ltock in Uaoyei COenpOaY
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure@

Acream af trtîLr bîkiag p1w,r. Highi
est of ail ini iuavei orngh .S. Goin-
e'rlmeit Reiport, .tvfJuaf 17th, ll89ý

ROYAL BAKINO POWDER COMPANY,

?i06 WALL ST., N r W YORK.

CONFESSION

plîr.1 a olatr tl
Wltr i i a y I,. l.

t lairlyarîuioi y. ii , etit ane iiiIiuîliiniil ti

Ceiro Bliieet laoNt .,..l, y ir volii, air

t.,. ti via. aiid b fori, Ut N. iiiga l. tol vii t1
Joatyiii W tt ad vii' liii. 0.1 it", t lait Dn.llCtiii fi
Mainii a i liiotoagtiltf o bv, i at 'oiii

novr o i,îrlai.uîd ti taigtt înt înîtdit1fla
iiivNyîu.gli gît lit. otîr al nnn.rIy c lria 1ii. (lIt
Oio iiîy t rad tin tiWitnii do a r L Iiiy t i ffi lil

cooaa, fiai.. tijît tlviiMaI t,Vdt a.lt înu iîî ig.,
W 'l Iioloitiaji lo livîîlîtoiitl Wi iiN i ln intl

Volt [l fa na i u arill li1 t lultii11. iiig a îî

gvadt 0 o a iUntrotaei. <'J ,;:g ty t ha mi ataf-

trsau i r l .w 'IlE o l l lllY iîvî
hava1oro a 1 ilîieivî-lly o fîDî AM'lElio-, aoiC

CMiinit'O.EXtire Wllýille Sa an-nili lnela aial tiio
ýtîiîN lîoraîîîîo V ii,,ia llittna ts înianatv le ai
lo t: wa i y o i ild ofolit.cnoiiie ti

op bi nos or v i is in.* aviilnS. 01I.l.')îe
1 on I rlvîr vii.nityth. CaM'l tSWiEl 1150-

amiTSRAio ai !tc devîfTnnîlilîli t ls aivîn
t antîînît ii tlaoîitnîo, omatî lina t lnît t ao n l-

',ll li. ti lviq ri'giilinla I.,eî a voil.i ivii ai-iitn
gos hla er I, gviioai lninîniiaura iiiîin ernî-
gol. "T E D Y O L I R
Tha iI Il OF m *i. PApatmi0t c avUe, N SofTU YRK Dre

&M OOCOvi FTE ndBATtYtri

Provident Lite and Live Stock
Association.

CMIBIF oirle 1E

43 QUEIN STREET IKAST, TORONTO

fl'NGOItPOILiTED.

A MUI UAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION
IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT

Indemnity provided fou SICKNESS ou ACCI-
DENT and substantiel assstance ie

th lt ime of bevavenent.
IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMEN'î
Two-hirdthe lossby death of LIVE STOCK

of ia nmembers through disease or accident.
Aiso for depreciation in value fou

accidentai injury.
Thoâe interested send for prospectuses, etc.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES,
Managinsv Director.

GOAL AND WOOD

CONGER COAL CO., Limited,
Oenexal Office, 6 iKng st. Eaut.

A RARE CHANCE. Special floral O#fer
Bv Speciai Arranrement made with Meinrs

FouyaakWg 1S o okw .erîild10 COLORED 1 LATES FOR 85C
LIMITED NUMBER 0F SETS

OF THE

ENOYOLOPIEDIA
BRITANNICA,

Lalest Edition, cieariy prnîed and wail bound,
at an EXTRAORDINARILY LO PRICE.
The nattar tiiot t contaîns is afac sjîîile of the
i'n giih ditioa, page for page. The ork ia ji.
iWENTV-FIVE LARGE VOLUMES, civil.

bound. Now, it i.

AN ASTONISHING FACT
i Tat we a reared for a -hart perîad af tîme
iily. ta sall ti invaluanllEncyclopSdia at the
niavl liy 1010 priceof

$50.00 Net Pei Set
Eariy onders will receive early attentian. Naw

do not wait until hintai ale, but -end in yaînv
arder at a.îce. We gîlaraîlive saisfacion at
il,,-. n îî.arkaiîiy iow price, sa there is vno cca-
ion for hestaacy.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,

29-33 RICHMOND ST. WEST, TORONTO.

"This magazine ought ta be very dear to
the lhert and in the home of every Ameri
ean famiy.~i1lîîiftit,t Hawee.

*One of thle noticeabili tlings about thie

nîaent value.' Pif tsburî) Christian .4il-
vocate.

.. Mre. Lamb neyer publieheS an ania-tereeting number of thie periodicai, which
she edite wîtla the greateat care."-.New.
Yrk Timnes.

Mvagazinle oftAmerîcan History
CONTENTS FOR OCT.. 1890.

THE ART INTEROHANGE
Olicî a ta seîîiitlîo olowis îTon Teautitfai
Coiored StîlîiüB e tuîny atires.,, post free:

R&CR HIEFIRO S

CRIEROKEE 1>1,

SNOWB3AI.,lL
A LAMANDA.

LiMAREUIAl NIER11SES.
POPPIES,

PANSUES.
N4«CISSUM,

HEU AND V~ELLOW PINI(S.

Tiîose are ail LARGE studies, seven of
thieîî Sing 20 x 14 juches, and the otlaera
lîeing nat lees thon 14xl0 loches. Aîay af
tlîem will nîake beaatîfui hoiiclay. wetlding
or biîtlîeay gifts. Ttree oilieaîîd eeven
water caire-weîi worth franming.

ou SEND $1.2-4
for a three monthll' sîîbscription-April,
May, lane- and get ei<îht coloraiS plates,
saven issues of tue ARîT INTEIIU}ANGI, and
decarative art siîiplemente. TIho coicred
plates lare a chîiriîag series, having dlos-
era, Cupide, birdB, and iandecape as eub-
jects. They include Il llyhoclim,'rum-

pet ~ ~ 'b £ievr 'i Firme Nnow." Rirai
*tael. aloailuCateii l M sttifs,

Cupi Plal nels for ecreen (2), and beauti-
ful îlesigne (part ai a seies) for decoration
oi after-dinuer coffee and teapot.

ou S11ND b%.09
and get Our 51'ECIAL FLORAL OFFER
and a thre e nthe' subecription. A total
of EIGHTREN coiored studies and seven
copies ai the ART INTEIICHANGE for ouiy
$2.09. Blotter not lot thîe chance slip.

Catalogule contaiuing 100 illustrations

free. Address

THE ART INTERCHANCE CO,
37 andl 39 West 2%Uni Street,

NEW YORK.

(Mention The Week.)

REMINGTON
STANDARD TYPE WRITER,

Portrait et 11ev. Richard M. Storra,
U.D., IL.Frolîtispiece.

r4ourcew anal (A oaranteem et Neationali
9-iegres». Bey. Richard S. Storrs, D.D.,
LL.D.

'lise AuerlenuFia1ag anal John Punil
Joue%. Profeser Tneodore W. Dwight,
LL.D.

r4outhold and Iller «loterie Hoeme*i
aut il emoricus. Illuetrated. Mrs.gartha
J. Larat. J

''he iierle Temple at New Wind-
mer, 17N3. fIlustroted. Hon. J. . For FIFTEEN YEARtS TEE STANDAIRD
Dykiman. I and to-day the most perfect developmne t

About Sonne Public Charnctc.s lu of the writing machine. enabodymng the
17S6. Extracte froîn the prîvate diary latest and higheRt achlevemnett of inven-

of Oeural ir1vFn r. ick Haldimaud. tive and mectaulcai skill. We add te the
The Frenech <anmaelam Peaantry. iternington every improvemnent that tudy

II. - Genenal Charactorletice. Prosper and capital con Secure.
Biender, M D.

T he nlIunIaiu anal hY1aunaiflef et G EO 9BENG UGH
&Crndlaock'a Fiction. Milton T. Afikine.GE R E B- OU H

Anecdoees0etGomerai Grenville luà. 45 KtIN STREET EAST, ToitoNTa.
thoage. Charles Aldrich.

Thse Mtory «A tRoger william %atela. -

H. E. Iianîaiig.AntqunraREGULe etINEeme
iYaluer 'lopirle. Notes, Qs.erieus, Be-R GL N
Sold by newsdealors everywhere. Terme TON1

$5 yuror50counts a numnber.A NI
PUBLISHED AT E. of Sîtecial Service and Eiflcîency.

743 BROADWAY, NIEW YORK ~~rFmI rPIIrtg
CITY. G Y4lui IUIIIle U IIIulUIitiU *o.itlvaýly fere fravn danger-

Uams dvaarugm or tho»e ofînspropel
tenalaucy.

Every Person Reads RECULINE CRET UE
THEnstipation, FuKidnroubesTHE L Fnetional Inegularit e of the, ex, Nervansees, Impained VitalI ty, Hlysteria. Mlancholia. and ai]

AuIAlA' iEflhIfl %IC~DADca iblmente andi conditione dependent
OMIlMUMU LJ.MUIIIU NEWIImM[Li tpon Irregularities of the Femeali

8ystern.
THE Empits has now the largest circu- N Prica- $1.00 Per Package.

lotion rf ony tîîîrning paper published INSent to any addnees on receipt oo

in Canadla, andl je therefore the BEST Npico.
A1)VELITISING MEDIUM in the Do- . G RACE CHEMICAL C0.

Iaifion. AB~, IALTIMORE MD.
'THE le TT. cent to onv aidress * ;8, 10 &12 Nîrth St. F. Box 621

Canoda, United States or Great Britain,
one year for .$5.00.

VIE WEE KLY, $1.00 per year ini
advance.

Adîlrese aIl caînnilinicationm,

EMPIRE PRINTINO & PUBLISHINC CO.
TORONTO, ONT.

TIRE

M11IWAI flCIRIER.

i -

GREAT

I0 lluîe llootl,

Rliellfatism lanld Neliralgia.
Arise from poor di-

gestion , 'et. Nid-
-y iailto extract

an uc aid framn
îte btood. Heart

S dieeaee andi othen
i -~,J,Ç, 4  

-maladies seize with
snobc ruinons force

8 0~a that break down aur

DR K i. strongest youths in
L i. few woeks. So says

IEAT Poptlar Hyife,
and adds: St. Leoni
Water tias the power

IEtA te figlut andi destnay
- the cause, is the îîîaet

YOJpowerfnl antidate
y1 known, andi shonid

bt e taken fneely ta
altoont the deadiy
poisons that under-

4 mine the systean.
Try it. it will prove the truth of aboya.

TUrne Si. La-ca M neraI Waster Ce., LIaI,
101J Ring Street West.

Rroaclî Oflie-Tidyas Flower Depot, 1,4

Tonge St, Torauta.

CANADA SHIPPINO COMPANY

SAII.ING IIETWEEN

MONTREAL & LIVERPOOL.

1890 SAILINO SEASON. 1890
FROM MONTREAL.-Lake Huron, Jaly 1;t

Lake Nepigon, .uiy S; Lakte Ontario, Jîîly
15; Lakte Winnieg, July 22; Lakte Saperitîn
July 29; LakteHuron, Aigust 5; Lako Ne-
pigon, Augnt 12; Lake Ontario, August19;
LaIke Winniipeg, Auguet 26; Lake Supenian,
September 2; Lake Huron, Septemben 9;-
Lake Nepigon, Septembenl16; LakeOntario,
Septemher 23; LaIte Winnipeg, September
90; Lake Supeiar, Octoter 7; Lake Huron,
October 14; Lake Nopigon, Octobern28; Lako
Ontario, October 28.

For father information apply to
au. E. Mli u EtA y, G en. lgr.,

4CuSTOM HansE SQuARE. - MvONTEF-AL

SEALED TENDERS
Addressed te theunudeneigned. andi endorsed
Tender for Additions, etc., ta Supreule

Caurt, Ottawa," wlll te received at fuis
office uintil Wedneeday, 22nd October, 1890,
fon the sevenai works nequired in the croc-
tian of additions, etc., to Sapbome Court,
Ottawa.

S1 eciflcattolsabc e een et the Depont-
oint of Public Works, Ottawa, on and aiter

Frlvîay, 3rd October, 1890, and tenders wil
not te considened unles mode on fornî
supplied and igned with the actîjal signaf-
tures oi tendeners.

An accopted bank choque, paable to the
onîter ai the Miniten aifPub lic Works.
equi o a ive per cent. of amount of lendor,
muet occam itîauy acbtender. Thîs choque
will te fanfeitai.lifthtt party declino thae
contract. or fail ta comîîple tle work con-
tracted ior, and wili te neturned hlî case af
non accoptOlIce oftetndeur.

1 te Department dace not blnd itself ta
accopt the lowest or ony tender.

By oder, A. GOBEIL, Secretory.

Depatment of Public Wonke,

Ottawa, 2nd Ct., 1890.

ESTERBROOKIS8TEEL PENS.-

_«94MtO

Leading N~os., 14, 048, 130, 135, 239
For Sale by ail Stationers,

r*RiMILLIER,SON A OO.,Agte., Montreai

E'VERY SKIN ANDI SCALP DISEASE,E? wheîher torinrinne, disfiguring, itching, humn-
ing, biaeding. scaly, crusted, piîaply, or liloti ly,
with loss of hdin, fraîn pimplea ta the mail di-.îress-
ing aunaînas, and every hîîmor of the blooni, wlaaiiiv
simplie, scroftlus, or hereditary, ivs s, nlily, per-
.anuti, idconomicaily curad bytit-nl CtSCA

RavîIEDIEas, con. istivg of CU. ICi. c, the gnaat Skia
Cave, CU-rîcuRA SoAîvi, an exilaisilo Skia Purifier
and Beaiier, and CTICURA krEîiaLVaN'r, ihe new
Blod Purifier aad govatoat of Humenr Raa.vdiev
when tho test physicians and aill ther remedies fuail.
Thousands of gratefai te-timonialsa ttest their
wondooful and uufailing efficacy.

Soid everywheîe. PouCe, Cu-rîCUiA, 75c-; SoAP,
350.; RESOLVEN-T, $I50. Prapared bylPatter Drug
and Chenieai (Corporation, Boston,.

Send for " How ta Caca Skin Diqeaveq."
j*Pimpias, blackheads, ch.apped avd oiiy akin '(i1i

.eVr prevvvivd by CIJTCURA SAoi. -CI l
t itleîmatism, Kidaney Pains, anîd weakte-s
Wreieed in omie minute by ClrclCURA ANTî-

W AîANe PLASTER. 30C. t

CHRONIO COUGH Now!
For If yoa .10110t It May hacailnacon-
5aîîîpttii(. Foîr Cvî,e,i,elfCi, N'o(fîeivl,

tilara as nothngli Se

SCOTT'S
EMULSION'

HYPOPHOSPHITES

It la aimst ILS, î,ilatale as milk. Far j

bttîr thilîîtier s,.,callod Emui.vions.
A wonderful flasli praîlucer.

SCOTT'S E MULSION

1; Dvîi-a«t 50c. a ,d $1.<>O.

BRISTOL'S

Sarsaparilla.
The Great Purifier

-OFTHEttIs-

JOHN H. R. MOLSON & BROS. BOO AND HUMOPRS
ALE AND PORTER BREWERS,

No. 1006 Notre Dame St.,
MONTREAL,

Hiave alwoye on hand the varions Iinde Of

ALE ~PORTER
IN WOOD AND BIOTTLE.

gýe Families Jegularly Supplied.

DAWES & 00.,
Brewers and Naltaters,

LACHIN, - P.Q.

OFFICES:

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.
20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALJFAX.

383 WELLINGTON ST., OTTAWA.

NWYORK U0
ESTABLISHETI IN 1880:-- la a sure and taie cure for ail diseases t 1 hos Woieh to laeep thein copies of

-:of thec1T"'E WEEX inf gond condition, and have

The moast Influential and Powerful Tiaretit ana L .ungs. Kiducym, Liver themnuband fr reference, shouid use a

Musical Weekly in Amnerica. onal wotemach, Veralase cenplnlntus,1 Binder. We con eend by mail
and foer ailtermas et Skia Oins4es.

Contibuors n &l th grat at cntre ùfA STKONG PLAIN 1BINJER

Cotiuto a a ailtle retartcnte <f Make inquiries, ano charge, convincing FORS$100. Postage prepaid.
Europ audAnieico.testimonialset tond.

Ask youn dnuggst for it, or write to These Bindene have been made expressiy

Subderptiefl (including postage) $4.0o~ for TEE WEEK, and are of thae beat imanu-

yearlyinla &vanlce. WM. RADAM MICROBE KILLER Co., fature. The papens can Se placed iu the
LIMITD, Bnderweek by week, thus keeping the fIlle

BLnIITEDAD.FOESLIMcomplote. 
Address,

BLTMENERGND LOESI:IM 120 KINO ST. WEST, - TORONTO, ONT. OFFICE 0F THE WEER,

EDITORS AND PBOPRIETO1tS, Beware of fmeostors ,$re fradSe marik. 5 Jordan Street, Toronto

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

W. BAKER & CO.'S

f80II81 IJCOCU
lsabslteE ueandl

No Chemicals
i ore iîîîad in ie proparal îa che

Caooatau i as ii Siarcli. Arrowroot
or Sugn.r, anilatilnnfonv fur marc

sirvîitltoiig, EASiLYI.v 1)i 4Tttt)
Aîudaîl,î,rably adi,ied liiivaIide

.1 1a.i on roui n 1lmith

Sold by Ga-oceî-s_,votywîîere.

W.BAER & CO.. Dre ~ter. Mas&

ROYAL YEAST
lis Canada'. Favorite Yepast Caken.

Io yeutra tn the market wicheus a coin-
plinS t f inl.The Onît, Veaut

wh e a st ed the e t of tim e and
noever made mur, .,nwhîoieC broat..MI Grocers oeil il.
J.W.CILLETT M'F'R. TOIRONTO, ONT. & OIilOAOB..LL.

ý, - W-1,77-7 777- ='
- I

1


